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The Waterville Mail.
TOLUME

LIII.

WORDS OF COMFORT.
Heads of Nations and Peace Delegates
Remembered by Endeavorers.
CONVENTION OF '99 IS ENDED.
Secretary Baer’s Statement as
to Attendance.
Detroit, July 11.,—The 18th Intem«itlonal convention of Qhristlan Bndeavoy
closed last night amid scenes of Impres
sive solemnity attending the utterance
of "The I<ast Word” by the president and
secretary, in each of the great tents,
respectively, following responses from
each state and country represented, and
last exhortations from M. E. Bishop Vin
cent of Kansas and Evangelist Chap
man of New York.
,,
The following telegrams and cable
grams were read In both tents, the read
ing of the cablegTam from Andrew D.
White, president of the American peace
commissioners at The Eagrue, bringing
out storms of applause:
"To the American Peace Comimisslon,
The Hague: Twenty-eight thousand
American and Canadian Christian En
deavorers, now assembled in Interna
tional convention, Detroit, represent
2,600,000 entlhuslastic for peace and arUtratlon. Great peace meeting held. All
wish you God-speed.”
"To President William McKinley,
Washington, D. C.: Twenty-eight thou
sand American and Canadian Christian
Endeavorers, assembled In international
convention, received with hearty en
thusiasm your kind message and pray
for Godf’s richest bteaslngs upon you,
your administration and the great reiPubHc of which you are the chief magis
trate.”
"To His Bbccellency, Lord Mlnto, Ot
tawa, Can.: The CtarlsUan Endeavorerg of Canada and America, In Interna
tional convention assembled, represent
ing 2,500,000 of young people, are draw
ing closer the bond of International
fellowship and pray for Ood'a best bless
ing upon yourself and your great do
minion.”
"To Her Majesty, Queen Victoria,
Windsor, England: Tens of thoueande
ct Canadian and American Christian
Endeavorers, In international convention
assembled In Detroit, rejoice in your long
and glorious reign aiul pray God's con
stant Ueealng upon you. Thousands of
Endeavorers next July wUl cross the
ocean to convention. In liondon with love
and reverence in their hearts for you.”
In response to a cablegram sent by
President Clark after the Christian En
deavor peace conference on Saturday,
the following was yesterday received
from Andrew D. White, president of the
American peace comimlssleners; “Amer
ican commission to the peace conference
eende sincere thanks for message, and
congratulates you and all friends of
peace for the great success achieved pro
viding for a permanent tribunal of arbi
tration.”
At all previous meetings the audi
ences assembled quietly, but last evenIrg, for some time before the calling to
order of the two grreat gatherings. Tents
Endeavor and Wllllston were babels of
sounds and scenes. The state, provincial
and foreign delegations were grouped In
designated bunches, divided about equally between the two tents. Each had Its
own particular rgl’ly cry and each dele
gation took pleasurwln making It known
to the extent of Its lung power. The
■delegations Wlllch were not shouting
Were singing. Music Conductor Foster
Anally made himself heard^ and all the
voices were turned Into the Inspiring
volume of “Holy, Holy, Lord God Al
mighty” with much Improved effect.
The following statement as to attend
ance, etc., was given out by Secretary
Baer: “Without doubt the attendance
at this convervllon has very much ex■ceeded that of any other Christian En
deavor convention ever held in the matter
of those present at the varlousmieetlngs.
This estimate takes Into account the
great convention at Boston in 1895. That
Is to say, out of the 28,000 Endleavorers
registered, there have been more who at
tended meetings than at any previous
time. The estimate of attendance at
meetings gives a total of 290,600. There
Were 28,000 Endeavorers In attendance.
Including Detroit delegatee. Thirty
thousand five hundred persona slntultaneously attended strictly ChrlsUan
Endeavor meetings. These figures do
not Include the 66 noon evangelistic meet
ings, which had a total attendance of
'JfijOOO, and 100 professed conversions."
The chairman of each state and pro
vincial delegation and those from abroad
were called to the platform and testified
•»ach for his people and their asplnatlona
as Endeavorers. Then they sang to
gether, waved fiags and gave other evi
dences or ehlhuslaam.
During a recess In these responses,
each member of the '99 committee was
caled out. They were told that the '99
cmventlon had never been equalled as to
program, speakers and large attehdance.
Chairman Strong of the local commit
tee responded appropriately to the com
pliments tendered before the two mighty
audiences and attributed the success of
the convention chiefly to Individual
'^'Ht^^ttlness. The score of white-capped
Chairmen of local committees standing
tosether then sang a stanza of “If Ever
I L..ved Thee, My Jesus, ’Tls Now."
Great Britain’s leading representatives,
Messrs. T?'eesldler and Hursell of Lonbn and Pollock of Glasgow, stood to
other a»d sang "Britain For Christ."
Then ajl sang stanzas of "God Save the
Queen” and "America." Dr. J. W,
hapniOT preached the oonoludlng ser-,
On In Tent Endeavor—the story of the
eaiin^ of the man with a withered
\vi*ni
closing address In Teut
''miston was made by Bishop Joh« B.
^^J^t of the Methodist EplMegwl

WATER VILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY JULY 12,1899.
GIANTS DOWNED TWICE.

STRETCHING SAILS.

Champions Opened a Series at Hoaos
With Some FIneJSall Flaying,
Boston, July 11.—The champions took
both games from New York, the first by
brilliant fielding and the second bbrough British Yachtsmen Satisfied With the
good batting by Tenney. In the second
Showing Made by Shamrock.
game the visitors tied the score in the
seventh, and It took two extra innings
to decide the contest. Hamilton’s twobagger, and a terrific drive by Tenney, ANSWERED HELM IN FINE MANNEQ.
settled matters, and gave Boeton the
game. Attendance, 6500.
Boston.
AB R BH PO A E
Hamilton, c. f......... 2 1
0 3 0 0 Ppedlotion’That She Will Do
Tenney, lb............. 2 0
0 6 1 0
“What She Is Built For.”
Long, 8. s................. 3 0
1 4 4 1
Collins, 3b............. 4 0
1 1
1 0
Duffy, 1. f................. 4 1
1 4 0 C
Stahl, r. f................. 1 1
0 1
1 8
Lowe, 2 b................. 8 0
2 2
2 0
Southampton, July 10.—Yacbtlng olrBergen, c................... 4 0
1 6
2 0 elea In the Solent were never more ex
Lewis, p..................... 2 0
0 0 0 0
Totals.................... 26
New York.
Van Haltren, c. f.. 4
Tiernan, r. f......... 4
Davis, s. s............... 4
Doyle, lb............ 4
Gleason, 2b............. 4
O’Brien, 1. f............. 4
Gettlg, 3 b................. 4
Grady, c...................... .3
Seymour, p............... 1

8

6 27

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0

4
0
4
8
2
0
2
4
0

11

1

1 0
0 6
2 0
0 0
2 0
0 0
4 0
4 0
4 2

Totals.................... 32 0
7 24 17 2
Boston.............1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 —3
New York-.. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Earned run—Boston, 1.
’Two-base
hits—Grady, Duffy. Stolen bases—Ham
ilton, Lowe, Stahl 2.
Double play—
Van Haltren and Doyle. First base on
balls—By Lewis, 1: by Seymour, 6.
Struck out—By Lewis, 3; by Seymour, 6.
Umpires—Emslie and Smith.
Boston.
AB
Hamiton, c. f........... 3
Tenney, 1 b............. 6
Long, s. s................. 6
Callins, 3 b............. 6
Duffy, 1. f................. 5
Stahl, r. f................... 4
Dowe, 2 b................. 6
Clarke, c................... 6
Nichols, p................. 6

R BH PO A
3
110
1
6 14 1
0
2 6 6
0
1 5
3
0
0 4 0
12
10
0
3 1 2
0
0 1 1
1
1 0 8

Totals...................... 42
New York.
Van Haltren, c. f.« 4
Tiernan, r. f.......... 6
Davis, s.s:................. 4
Doyle. 1 b................. 4
Gleason, 2 b............. 6
O’Brien, 1. f.................. 6
G«btig, 3 b............... 5
Grady, c.................... 4
Garrick, p................. S

6

15 33 14

2
2 6
1
2 1
112
1
1 14
0
1 3
0
1 6
0
0 1
0
0 0
0
0 0

FAIRFIELD.

1
0
6
1
3
0
4
1
3

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Totals...................... 39 6
8*31 17 1
’Winning run made with one out.
Boston................... 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1—6
Mew York............ 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 0—5
Earned runs—Boston, 3; New York, 4.
Two-base hits—Hamllttm, Long, Mlohola Home runs—Doyle^.Tonney.
base—etahl. Doable plays—IWyie (un
assisted); Davis, Gleason and Doyle.
First base on balls—^By Nlohols, 2; by
Garrick, 4. Struck out—By Nichols, 2.
Umpires—Smith and E*nslle.
At Pittsburg—
r bh •
Cincinnati.......... 0 0020002 0—4 9 3
Pittsburg............ 0 0102000 0—3 6 1
Batteries—Phillips and Wood; Hofter
and Schrlver.
At Brooklyn—
r bh e
Philadelphia ..10102032 1—10 16 4
Brooklyn ......... 00000000 0— 0 6 6
Batteries—Piatt and McFarland; McJames and Smith.
At Washington—
» r bli e
Washington ....0 4101000 1—7 17 1
Baltimore ..........0 0001000 0—1 7 2
Batteries—Mercer
and
Kittridge;
Nops, Kitson and Chrlsham.
WORSE THAN ANTICIPATED.

cited than now over the proap^Ots In the
forthcoming race for the America’s cup
between the Shamrock and Golumhla.
Yachtsmen could be seen in all direc
tions Saturday, and in Southampton,
Hythe, Calshot and Cowes the keenest
lookout was kept for the ohallenger,
"w-hen It was known would stretch her
Balls. Every movement was veiled with
the profoundest secrecy; and, owing to
the rumors in .circulation that her sails
were unsatisfactory, the Interest, was
intensified. Newspaper men and photo
graphers gathered In large mimhers and
would have given anything to know the
program, but nothing was given out.
In Southampton water the Shamrock
presented a magnificent sight. The
slight breeze was just enough to fill her
sails, but she glided speedily and grace
fully.
It Ediould be understood that Satur
day’s trip was In no sense a test of si>eed,
although the Iverna and Satlneta ac
companied her. It was solely for the
purpose of sail strsbchlng. Very:'’soon
It became apparent that there was not a
Shadow of foundation for the unfavor
able reports. No doubt a few minor al
terations will be found neoessaiy, but the
sails were pronounced genmmny ex
cellent.
The hrim trials were even more satis
factory, If possible, as she answered all
demands beautifully and 'without the
least troubla Aiftw CalMbot abe was
airected toward Cbwes, whera she was
eagerly scanned by crowds of axparts
already arrived for the season. A dlstlngulshsd expert and yachting aatherIty aald that the Shamrock was the finest
yacht ever seen In the Solant.
Starttng again khe went for the wept
chjpmel and Yarmouth. Than aha re
turned toward Southan^oa. Aa Mie
beat up Southampton water with gaff
topsail, mainsail and foreaaU she de
veloped wonderful speed, finally aadbor^
Ing ’ofle-^the. She wlUamotlnr*
spin today, ocooin panted liy the Iverna.
A nlemher of the crew said: "Tbs
Shamrock will d'O what she ts bulk for
and win beat the Yankee. She sailed
ekhslrably without a hitch and answered
her helm to perfection, whloh ie one of
the greatest considerations. 'We are
going to win; but It la impoaslble yet to
Judge of the yacht’s full capabilities.”
Sir Thomas Llpton expressed himself as
“satisfied with the spin."
Interest is now centered in the spins
with the Britannia, which will be ready
on Wednesday for at least four encoun
ters. In yachting circles the opinion Is
genersd that the Shamrock must beat
the Britannia at least half an hour, con
sidering the speed the Columbia de
veloped In the races with the Defender.
A SATISFACTORY TEST.

Santiago, July ll."—General Wood re
turned yesterday from the United States
and Immediately began action to stamp
out the yellow fever. He finds the situa
tion more serious than he had antici
pated. Headquarters will move today
to Songo, 20 miles north, a point about
1000 feet above sea level, as wellus all the
administrative departments, except the
sanitary and a few immune clerks on the
quartermaster’s and commissary staffs.
The paymaster has been ordered to sus
pend all pay'ments to the Cuban troops
until the fever has been stamped out,
the special object of the order being to
prevent the soldiers from drinking dur
ing the epidemic. Many predict that
there will be trouble when the United
States troops are entirely removed from
the city, as there are many hundreds of
destitute Cuban soldiers already here.

New York, July 10.—At last the big
sloop yachts Columbia and Defender
have met in a battle royal that has been
satisfactory to all concerned. In a strong
and fairly steady breeze and smooth
water they sailed over a course of a/bout
26 miles Saturday and, In covering that
distance, the Columbia fairly and
squarely outsailed the Defender by three
minutes 13 seconds, actual time. If Co
lumbia, after measurement. Is found to
allow the Defender two minutes, she will
still have beaten her by one minute and
13 seconds. That means that she can
beat her now over a full 30-mlle course,
the experts say, by at least two minutes,
corrected time, and that when she ts
tuned up—say by the September races—
she will easily beat her five minutes,
which Is all that Is required of her. Sat
urday’s race was aa fine a smooth water
tfe^ as the yachts may ever expect to
THE GUATEMALAN DISTURBANCE. get.

Washington, July 11.—The reports
that a revolution Is imminent In Guate
mala cause a good deal of uneasiness in
Central American circles here, as It has
been known for some time that affairs
there were in a critical condition. The
government recently has been issuing
large quantities of paper money without
having any considerable quantity of coin
on hand to redeem it. As a result ex
change has jumped to a rate hitherto
unknown, and the Guatemalan dollar
now passes current at only about 20
cents. To this financial disorder is at
tributed the arrest of a number of lead
ing financiers connected with the banks
of the country.

RIOT OVER STREET CABS.
London, Ont., July 10.—The city has
been placed under martial law and ad'ddtlonal militiamen ordered In from the ad
jacent towns as a result of Saturday’s
street car riots. Late last night ttie po
lice became unable to cope wdtih the riot
ers and the military was called out to
clear the streets. The trouble com
menced in the afternoon, when the
crowds drove the non-union crews of
several street cars from their posts and
stoned the cars. One car was fired after
the crews had left it and wafi almost de
stroyed. The police dispersed the after
noon rioters without aid.

WILL BE "ALL BRONZE.”

COLGRO'VE FOR GOVERNOR.

Providence, July 11.—A ■special from
Bristol to a local paper states that It Is
believed that when the cup defender Co
lumbia races against the Shamrock she
will appear as an “all bronze” boat in
©very sense of the word. In brief, it is
believed that the coat of white palht at
present covering the topsides of the
yacht is to be scraped oft when she races
in defense of the cup. The underbody Is
not painted, the Wjater coming in contact
With the surface of the metal itself, and
It Is believed that if the paint la per
mitted to remain on the topsides the main
reason for the use of the metal will b«
nullified.

Niles, Mich., July 16.—Philip T. Colgrove of Hastings has formally
launched his boom for the governorship
as a geographical and antl-factlonal Republican candidate. State Senator Pot
ter, who Is managing his campaign, has
sent letters to leading politicians here
urging an Indorsement of Mr. Colgrove
on the ground that as the senatorshlp
Will surely go to the eastern side, west
ern Michigan is clearly entitled to the
governorship. These letters were sent
to Pingree and McMillan men alike.

For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been oaring'sammer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody
flax, pain in the stoniaoh, and it has
never yet failed to do everything olalmed
for It.

\‘ SIX OF ONE FAMILY KILLED.
Columbus, O., July 10.—All but one
of the seven members of the family of
'William Reinliard of thni city were
killed, and the remaining one was badly
injured by a Big Four passenger train
yesterday. The family were out driv
ing and the carriage wu struck At a
•rossins.

Mrs. A. F. Gerald has been vleittng In
Aaburn today.'
Holman F. Day wae visiting at A. F.
Gerald’s, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Onabman of 'Win
slow were in town Sunday.
J. B. Donnelly was In Oakland on
electrical bneineee Monday.
Mapolean King, the barber, le at Great
pond flabing for a few days.
Mrs. Lanra Lowell went to Damarlsootta Monday for a visit of a week.
Miss Ethel Pratt went to Portland to
day for a visit of several weeks.
The engagement Is announced of Ghae.
Henry Knowles and Alice Julia Town
send.
Dana Goff returned to Auburn Tbnrsday afternoon after a visit to his parents
here for a week.'
Mlse Bertha Gibson, who has been
away teaching, hae arrived at her home
for the summer.
Mrs. F. H. Neal and Mrs. C. A. Lawry
went to Newport Monday to visit Mrs.
C. O. Stnrtevant.
Llewellyn Decker, assistant at H. C.
Gould’S barber shop, has returned from a
week’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Brooks of Haver
hill, Mass., are the gnests of Hon. V. B.
Connor for a few days.
Fred Steaves has moved his family Into
the hoase formerly ooonpled by P. B.
White on Main street.
Miss Mary Evans left today for a
visit at Sontb Hope to her former olaeemate. Miss Alice Lena Cole, Colby ’98.
Mrs. Joseph Spencer went to Portland
last week to join Mr. Spencer, who re
cently accepted a position In a drag store
there.
W. A. Archer entertained a party of
young people very pleasantly Friday
evening at the home of bis sUter, Mrs.
John P. Lawry.
Miss Nellie Shaw, Wellealey ’00, who
baa bsen the guest of her classmate, Mlaa
Mary Newhall, few a few days, left Wednesoay afternoon for her home In Greeni.:

'

'Hlli^inMMaVsaHon of Farmington,
iOalflag at' Dawfll Feataon’s,
retuiiiM to bar homa Wednesday, apoomIjliUed by Mia. W. F. MoCUntook, who
wlU vleil in Farmington for two weeka.
The ladies of the Universallet society
will serve a supper Wednesday evening
upon the lawn of W. H. ’Potman on High
street at the nanal hoars. In event of
rain, the sapper will be served at the
church dining roome.
The rods npon which the trolley for the
ezteosion of the Benton & Fairfield Rail
way Go., will be hang, have been placed
In poeitlon on the three eteel bridges
spanning the Kennebec, and work gener
ally is being rapidly pushed on the line.
The funeral eervioee over the remains of
the late Hiram E. Tuok were held at the
Tuck residence Wednesday afternoon at
3.80 o'olook, and were private. Bev. Mr.
Basney of Deerlng officiated. The inter
ment was made in the family lot at
Maplewood cemetery.
Principal W. F. Kenrlok of the high
school, Myron Plllsbury, Colby '99, and
Samuel Wing, Coburn '00, left Wednes
day for Boston where they will join Capt.
W. R. Kregar for a cruise down the
Atlantic coast aboard the sohooner Sarah
C. Ropes. Mr. Plllsbury ships on this
trip as second mate and will act in that
oapaoity for several voyages. Jlhey left
Boston Thursday.
Those from this town who are singing
In the “ Rose Maiden ” oborns at Waterville under the instruction of L. B.
Cain are Mrs. W. H. Totmsn, Mrs.
Marlon Freeland, Mrs. E. Kelley, Miss
Elizabeth Connor, Miss Mary Evans,
Mrs. Herbert Bose, Mrs. G. M. Chap
man, J. T. Murray, H. A. Tozler, Wm.
Gert, Claude Cole, B. F. Totman, and
Harry Blook.
Frank Goodwin of Charleston, Mass.,
who> Is the popular man on the road
selling Slater’s celebrated stogies, is
gifted with rare abilities as a humorous
entertainer. Monday evening bis friends
here among the sterner sex gave him a
rousing good time at the Opera bonse,
songs and delineations of various obaraoters serving to make the mlnates roll
by gladly for all.
Tales of “the old swimming hole” are
Interesting to many an old diver, but It
Is exceedingly distasteful for one to listen
to the loud talk of the gang of street
gamins who daily take the mill pond for
their bathing plooe. These youngsters
are oonstantly In sight of people residing
In that vicinity, who. If they obanoe to
complain of the praotloe, are generally
greeted with abusive language In reply.
The Fogg swimming plaoe, so called, has
for long been the favorite rendezvous for
swimmers of a more agreeable turn of
mind, and there Is every reason why these
fellows shonld find their way easy to the
same spot, as the mill pond acts are fast
assuming the form of a public nuisance.
Readers of good books and ourrunt liter
ature will have an excellent opportunity

now to gain aooess to snob matter at the
new reading rooms eetablished by the
Fairfield Book Olab, in the bank bnlldIng. The Inetllntlon will be known
bonoetoTtb as the Library and Free Read
ing room, and for the present the hours
are Wednesday and Saturday afternoons
from 8 to 6.80 o’olook and the same eve*
nlnge from 7 to 0 o’olook. There are
about 400 volumes ready for nse, and this
number will no doubt bo augmented oonelderably when the alme of the book olnbe
oome to be more fully understood In the
community. The best magasinee of the
day will be found on the tables. An in
vitation is extended to all to visit the
rooms.
The leotures given In this town by Mre*
Mabel L. Conklin of Brooklyn, N.Y.,Sat
urday evening and dnrlng the day Snnday, were very fine, and showed that Mrs.
Conklin is a woman of rare ability. The
leotnre at the Baptist obnroh Saturday
evening npon “Mistakes of Parents’’ was
for Women and girls only. The lectures
Sunaay were given at the Opera honse,
large audiences attending each of them.
The morning snbjeot was “Christian Pur
ity,” delivered before a union gathering
from all the obarohes. The afternoon
was given np to men only, the subject be
ing “ Personal Purity. ” In the evening
Mrs. Conklin spoke to a crowded honse
npon the snbjeot, “ Social Evil—Its Cause
and Cure.” The pastors of the different
ohnrohes alternated In offering prayer
and reading from the Scriptures at the
several serrioes. Music was famished by
the Baptist oholr, assisted by the Messrs.
Albert Hatob and 'Virgil Bell, Mrs. Guy
Smith and Miss Annie Smith.
The matter of using water from the
oanal for power purposes by the ssvw^al
firms npon this dam has always given
more or less trouble. When the water
power was purohosed by the first mill
owners here, apportionments of the water
were made. From time to time priv
ileges have (obanged hands, nntil today
only one of the original owners holds
property on the dam. The ohangee In
some oaoee neoeseltated the transfer of
water from one point to another onftbe
oanal, this aotlon ooooslonlng the blggeot
bone of oontentlon. The dlffloultles of
harmony have at last become so apparent
to all oonoerned^that an attempt le now
being made to simplify the whole matter
by ooming to some agreement, and one
■kepbaelMe^ taken today In hoMlng a
bearing at the offloe of F. B. MoFadden.
The depositions of old mill men have been
taken, and other testimony also given
whloh it is hoped will clear up matters.
Among those present at the beating were
L. C. Cornish, Esq., of Angnsta, who has
figured as counsel at varioas times for
ooncerns doing bniiness on the dam, and
Civil Engineer Ssfford of Lowell, Mass.,
who has recently made a survey of the
several properties.
It develops that citizens are divided In
their opinions regarding the falling of the
north wall of the new Masonic blook on
Thursday afternoon during the heavy
storm. Some bold that lightning struck
it, othera that the wind blew It over.
Th''“i' hcilcllng to the former view say'that
the L'l---------display la that Immediate vi
cinity at the time of the crash was some
thing startling. Men standing in the
stores of A. H. Totman and A. Learned,
near the block say they felt fanny for
minutes afterwards. A few of the inerobants on the opposite side of the street
claim to have been looking that way wbeo
the wall fell, and think they saw U bend
and begin to topple before the Uasb came.
Whatever the uause, considerable damage
was done. In the first plaoe work al
ready done will have to be done again on
the block, there being enough to keep a
large crew busy for a day. 1 hen the up
per stories of the building next d( or
north, occupied as a dwelling and sture
by F. M. Cotton, are praotloally ruined,
results which may mean another now
block on that spot. The roof was broken
In by the heavy load of briok, which
crashing through It, fell to the dwelling
apartments of the Cottons below, demulisblng everything In the way until the
force was lost on the seooiid floor, which
was also sabjeoted to a heavy strain.
Mrs. Cotton was sitting in the front
room on the seooud floor, but beyond
receiving a bad scare, was uninjured.
All the windows of the dwelling part
were broken. Carl Cotton, who was
tending store In the absenoe from town
of bis father, was standing on the side
walk just before the wall fell, but at the
solloltation of a friend, went Inside the
store. A moment later the spot where
be had been standing was covered with
several tons of briok. A strip of board
about 16 feet long entered the dwelling
of A. Learned through a kitchen window,
passed through the kitchen and a door
leading Into the dining room, where it
stopped.
J. B. Peakes, B. F. Chadbourne, and
Frederlo Danfortb, state railroad com
missioners, met at the Maine Central sta
tion here Wednesday afternoon for the
purpose of giving a hearing to the peti
tioners for an extension of the line of the
Benton & Fairfield Railway Co. Hon.
G. G. Weeks was present at the bearing
in the Interests of the petitioners, and
8. M. Carter, Esq., of Lewiston for the
Maine Central. The ground gone over

NO 8.
in The Mall heretofore wae oovered by
Mr. Weeks, and nobody appearing to opv'
poee, the oommiislonen granted tha
prayere of the petitioners. The looatlon
of the extension will be aa follower
Aoroes the two eteel bridges between
Fairfield and Benton and over the Iron
bridge spanning the mill pond to the end
of the line of the Waterville and Fairfield
Street Railway Go. At a point frontingr
the grist mill a branch will take off np
the west side of the Island passing the
offloe of the Somerset Fibre Co., through
the yard of the company, and over the .
mill pond and so-oalled Fogg property,
adjoining,, to the Maine Central llne^
with vrhloh It will oonneot at a point
several hundred yards north of Davie
street. H. M. Mansfield, superintendent
of the company, was seen Wednesdsor eve
ning by a Mail reporter and asked re
garding the aotlon whloh wlUj now be
taken by the company. He said that
work would bo begun ’fhursday and that
he expected to have oars running in two
weeks from date. He has bad a orew at
work on the west end of the road several
days, building the roadbed, so that mupb
is already completed. It is understood
that another layer of planklng'wlU be
put onto both the steel bridges by the
towns of Fairfield and Benton acting in
oonoert with tbo company. Mr. Mans
field says that rails and all other neoeesary working material is on the spot, so
that there will be no delays, The road
will be in fall oommlssion when tha
oommlfiloners give their approval, and
there is small doubt that this will be
given before the end of the present month.
The extension of the road will not neoessltate an addition to the rolllnglstook of
the company for the present. The Mill
was Informed by Mr. Weeks that tha
oommleeloners had but one objeotlon to
granting the location np the Island,
thinking the etroet too narrow. ThU
objeotlon wae withdrawn after a look
over the ground wae taken.

THE SANTIAGO HEROES.
The Melne Central Will Otter All A
Cbanoe to See Them.
Sampson’s fleet and the Santiago beroca
will rendeavone In Portland harbor tha
Uttar part of this weak, teaching FortUnd abont S o'olook on Wadneaday, July
It, nmalBlng thara until Ute Sunday af
ternoon when they will eail for Bar Har
bor.
f
The fleet Includes the flagship Indiana,
battlethlpa Texas and Massachusetts, tha
armored oruleers Brooklyn and New York
and the ornlser New Orleans.
These warships are oommanded by
snob men os Obadwlok, Ludlow, Phllllpe,
Taylor, Slgsbee and Cook whose names
are honsebold words and eaoh ship Is full
of men “behind the gnn,” to whom too
mneh honor oannot be paid.
Friday will be parade day but eaoh day
there will be reoeptlons on board the dif
ferent ships for visitors and Sunday after
noon the fleet sails whloh Is one of the
Impressive sights of Its visit.
The Maine Central K. K. will sell ex
cursion tiokets at one fare the round tilp
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday made
good for return until the Monday follow
ing from all stations west of Bangor and
will also sell tickets good for Friday only
at rates very muoh lower than one fare
the round trip.
Uu Friday special trains will be ran
from Waterville via Wintbrop and the reg
ular trains from other parts of the road
will uoooiuinuUate oxourslouists except oq;
Sunday, when a speolal from Skowhegan
and Waterville will be run to. be annuuiiuud later.
Thu visit of this fleet to Maine waters
has been looked forward to with muoh in
terest by every Maine citizen, and no
doubt the capsolty of the Maine Central
K. R. will be largely taxed to take oare of
.excurslunists, though the ample train
facilities will make the trip one of much
pleasure.

FAIRFIELD CENTER.
A. J. Gnllifer Is moving Into Leslitfr
Davis’s bouse on High street.
J. H. Holt is at work for the Holllngs-wortb A Whitney Co. in Winslow.
Mrs. Edgar Wllllami has returned from
an extended trip to Boston and vicinity.
H. A. Archer and wife of Skowhegan
were the guests of M. F. Archer one day
last week.
Henry Hozie and daughter and C. A.
Holway and wife were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Jones, the 4th.
The Cresoent Mandolin, Banjo and
Guitar club gave a very pleasing oonoert
to a small audience here recently.
F. L. Tozler, Colby ’94, a student at a
medical college In Burlington, Vt., is
spending the summer at his home here.
Kev. Mr. Hall, who has been living In
the Ariel Junes honse at North Fairfield
has recently moved Into Mrs. Plerue’s
house In this village.
Misses Etta and Lou Tozler have fin
ished their sobool work far the year and
ate spending the summer vaoatlou with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Tozler.
Henry Williams has just closed a nine
weeks term of''Ecbuol at Great pond and
after a tew days vacation with his parents
here left for Old Orchard where he has a
position for the sammer.

ELECTRICAL STORM.
Tnndiy Sai One of tbe Fiercast Eier
Knon Hen.
TEMPEST WITH VERY HEAVY RAIN*
Xftiiy Bnlldines Burned and Othen
Blown Down—Treei Buffer.
One of the fleroeet eleotrloel etonni,
aooompanled by a tremendone fell of rein,
ttiet here elelted tble eeotlon In yeera
Bwept orer the olty 'bn the eftemoon of
the Fourth between 8 end 4 o’clock.
Althongh the beet bed been oppreeelTe
ell day nobody looked for snob e tempeet
even when the olonde began to gather.
The force of the itorm wae undoubtedly
due to the fact that It wae' the result of
the coming together of two big clouds
that had an ugly quarrel as soon as they
reached eauh other.
The rain fell In torrents, tbe flashes of
lightning were frequent and vivid and
the thunder was heavy, but what lent
the most dangerous element to the storm
was the high wind, or rather high winds,
for there seemed to be air currents mov
ing In almost every direction.
It was a miniature cyclone and a very
good representation for these parts.
While the shower lasted the rain ]nst
tumbled down by buoketfulls and little
rivers coursed along every street in a
jiffy. In some oases the water backed up
Into cellars along the course of the pipes
and forced the householders to bail ship
for all they were worth.
When the rush of the tempest struck
tbe trees they bent before tbe blast and
many of the weaker ones snocombed
either in trunk or In limb. Several were
blown over on Pleasant street, one or
more on Silver and others in different
parts of the city. In Fine 6i ove ceme
tery a big oak in the Pray loji went down,
and several other trees were dlstroyed.
After the storm had subsided tbe ground
under the trees looked as if a giant had
been shaking them for his sport.
But It was not trees alone that suffered.
The burn on the C. H. Hedington farm In
tbe southern part of the city was blown
flat In a jiffy, while over In Winslow the
roof was whisked off B. L. Proctor’s
brick kiln.
This city was very fortunate In escap
ing from lightning and consequent Are.
Tbe buildings of Geo. Blaisdell on the
road leading from the Webb sohoolbonae
to Oakland are reported to have been
burned, and tbe buildings of Ed. Baldlo
on the Oakland road were struck but not
burned.
In Winslow several buildings were
blown down and others were struck by
lightning and burned. 8o far as can be
learned there were no fatal aooldenta,
although there were narrow escapes
enough. A Benton man who was in the
olty this forenoon said his barn was
moved about ten feet off its founda
tions, and some of the boards and shingles
were ripped off. He was glad to have
any of it left.
CITY TAXES.
Jilsts for 1890 Placed In tbe Hands of
Collector EnauS.
■Now that the Fourth Is over people
again turn their attention to every day
affairs—the farmer to his hay fleld, the
merchant to his business and so on. One
of the busiest men in the city Is Tax Col
lector Knauff, who has just bad placed
In his hands the tax lists for the year.
Be Is now at work sending out tbe bills
to each and every person whose name is
found on tbe list, be the amount small or
large. The amount of the committment
Is several thousand dollars larger this
year than last on account of the smallpox
expense and the railroad bond purchase,
and Mr. Knauff is In a hurry to get the
bail rolling In the work of making the
oolleotloD.
The sending of tbe notices and a state
ment of the amount of the taxes is
considered as an official demand for pay
ment. The rfilo of charging Interest at
tbe rate of six per cent, after October 1,
which has been followed for several years
past, will be observed again this year.
Collector Knauff still has a good many
accounts of last year open and It Is very
desirable that tbe last year’s books be
cleaned up at once and ho will make an
extra effort to hurry up tbe delinquent.
Beware

of Olutiuents for Catarrh that
Coutulu Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tiro suuso of smoU
and ooniplutely doruiige tlie wliolo systriu when
entering it through thu mucous surlaous. Such
articles should never lie used except on p'osoriptlouB from reputable pliysicians, lui thu diunagu
they will do is tu" fold to the good you oaii ikibbIbly derive trom them. Jlall’B Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. .1. (Iheuey & Co., To’ido,
O,, ooutaliiB no luereury, and is taken lutornHlly,
acting directly upon thu blood and mucous Burfaoes of thu Bystum. lii buying HaU's Catiurh
Oure be sure you get the genuine. It U taken In
ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney St Co. TustlmoidalB free.
Bold by LiruggistB, price 75o. tier bottle.
Ball’s FuiulTy Fills are thu laist.

UQHTBODY’S HEADACHE POWDER
Bure cure. No opiates. Ask for a
sample.

ALL DISEASES AND

WeskiieateMof Nm. fmm wJiatovpr cmiso arlnJnff. (luiekly un<l t»' nimm iuly t ur.’.l iit tlio oliL
reliable Feuboily Mcilicul liihlliutr, N«i. 4 iiultliK'U
Btreut (opiioiUto Hi'V-cro TIoumOi
Kstiib*
Unhua lu IbCO. Clik’f iihysirlua KiUfluato llurvanl
Hedioal Colloge, elMsn iM'ti,
ahMiyM eiircR
Svben otlier« fall, by letu r or In jK'riioii. “Tho
piaKnostlelHQi or. Know Tliywlf .MnPUHi,’'a Vmlo
lleoumol! mudlcal scicuce, price llfty centM, but nent

Creep b/luallg MAieU, fvr 1^ UayB. puuUferAiueWs

8TBAMBOAT1NG AGAIN.
Prospect for a Line Between Watsrrllls
^and tba OapltoliOltr.
^(Bangor OommetolaLI
It will be remember^ by WatsrvlUe
dtlsens that a fsw ys^i^ ago Att’y Gsa.
Haines started a stsamboat Una betwseni
this dty and Angnstn In opposition to
tba Mnlne Control mllroad. Sovond of
tho msfohnnta snboerlbod to n fond naoso*
sary to pnrobaso a stsamboat with a
oanylng oapadty ot sevoml tons, flat bottomod. dde-whsolar, and named tbs Olty
of WatervlUo. Tboss most Intsrastsd,
pMtloalarly those who snboarlbed, will
also remember that the boat mada bat
one trip and on that trip when nearfbg
tbia dty went onto a sand bar. Some of
those who were on board at tbe time,
afBrm that the boat strnok a rook bnt
others were equally anro that It wag sand.
It Is not on record that any Investigation
baa proved wbioh faction was oorreot.
Let It snflQoe that tbe Initial trip of the
City of Waterville was tbe last. The
project was given np, the boat was sold,
end It Is now beating into foam the waters
of the Saoo river, while tbe popniar eonduotor of the Maine Central point out
to the passenger, making hie first trip
Into Maine the eoene of the wreck of the
first steamer that ever sailed Into Watervllle.
•

PADELFORD -PEPPER.

CHBI8T1AN 80IKN0K.
Her. J. W. Spoika ETpwaaea Bis Ylsw
ot the Chilt Mid Its Followers.

it the price of Do b»
NOTES FROM THEHUB. “What
bins’ Eleotrio Soap?”

in Hononry Degnes Becoming too
Common and too Cheap?

Edllon of The MMl; Some one bos
sent me onoiiyiiioiisly, • pmnphlet entltled« “ObrlstlMi Boleoee Hlstrary," by
SepHmiia J. Hanna ; with tba writing
Ploaoe rend oorcfally and dlolntereatadly’’(WatscvUlo.) Hoping that thlq may
reoeb my ononymona trlrad, I write my SOME OF RELIGION’S NEW DUTIESoomment on tte pamphlet, wllhiome
oonsidetatlons, latter reading as was reA URGE COMPANY WAS PRESENT- qassted.
Oonoeming the forlons quarrel qf tba The Hemory of Maine Sweet to the Tired
dlasldente.< In tba lo-eaUad “Christian
City Worker Just NowSoisnoe’’ onmp, I baye no Interest whatSTSTt so I eon nod anything about them
Happj Oonple after a Short Tour Will dbdnMtsstedly.’'
The assertloB la mode that Mrs. Mary
Go to Their New Home in Idaho'
Editors of Tbe Moil:
Barker Eddy la uot tbe originator of tbe

BrIIllaot leddlBR of leU-Knon
Colby Clusmites.

When the 17tb of Jnne had paid tribute
work entitled “Solenoe and Health with
key to the Sorlptnree,” but that one Dr. to Its honored gnests, to the dlslingulsbed
Qulmby late ot Portland, Me., U. The oflBosrs and brave soldiers of tbe White
One of the prettiest house weddinge evidence oddnoed by Judge Hanna !• Squadron at anchor in oar Boy, and alt
tbe festlvltlee ot tbe day were a memory
Waterville has ever seen ooenrred at high oonolnsive that Mis. Eddy Is responsible rather than an anticipation, the snmmer
for the work, tbe authorship of wbioh
noon Thoraday, when Miaa Jeeale. B. she olalms, bnt while defending her season hod well begnn. Then came tbe
Pepper of tble olty and Mr. Frederiok M. claim. It Is evidently shown that she Is Commenoement exerolses of our varlons
breaking somewhat Into tbe
Fadelford of Calais were married at the Indebted to Dr. Qnlmby for ideas whlob institutions
business of the latter part of Jane and be
she
subsequently
developed,
and
entitled,
home of the bride on Appleton street.
“Christian Solenoe,’’ an Illustration to Ing especially noteworthy this year beoauie
As the noon hour approached, the re- my mind of tbe dlfferenoe between of the many honorary degrees conferred.
oeptlon rooms were filled with guests, tweedle-de-dom and tweedle-de-dee, This conferring of honorary degrees has
of late years so largely Increased that
and while Miss MlUle Meader played and Mrs. Eddy Is shown to be nngratefni some
who |iave gained a college degree by
to
tbe
memory
of
her
benefactor,
calling
tbe familiar
wedding march from
long and 'patient labor are beglnuing to
writings
“Soribbllngs.’’
bis
It Is now propoeed by William Oby and Lohengrin tbe bridal party descended
evidence la conclnsive that the new wonder why it Is so often oonferted upon
George Laundry, who have aeeoolated tbe stairs and entered the room passing fadThe
Is a money making soheme, as wlt- those whose tame Is not oonneoted with
with them several yonng men of Angusta
the law salts and copy-rights to In scholarship or tbe resnlts of soholarshlp.
to place on the river two small passenger up an aisle formed by obalns of smllax nees
sure
returns of money, the silver spoon Those who have gained distinction in
held
by
Misses
Bessie
Dutton
and
Mary
boats provided with steam power, with a
souvenir
business, to say nothing of the some work uauully requiring a collegiate
carrying oapaoity of 26 people. The Pepper. The ceremony was performed charges for
healing and leoturlng under oonrse and to whom it was denied are
boats will be racers, well-rigged, with by Dr.. G. D. B. Pepper, the father of the tbe auspices
of this pseudo rellglou- certainly entitled to tho honorary degree,
awnings and adjustoble sldea to protect
society.
It
parades
before tbe public uns but our institutions of learning are also a
bride,
assisted
by
Bev.
A.
J.
Fadelford,
the passengers from the Inclement weath
der
tbe
two
most
exalted
titles known to business enterprise and there are those to
er, and will leave either olty every two the father of the groom. It was an adap man, “Christian and Solenoe.”
Ir. is whom this lavish conferring of degrees
boars. The faro will be 60 oents between tion of the Episoopal service with the use neither the one nor the other. To Imply
seems a plea for notoriety whloh >vill
tbe two cities with proporitonaw rates ot the ring.
eventually make the degree ot small value
that
Almighty
God
has
left
this
world
for Vassalboro and Riverside, landings
blni who has dearly won It.
After tbe wedding an informal reoep- ignorant of Christianity since tbe ndvent to Anil
being made on either side of the river, at
now tbe lung prooession of June
of Christ 1900 years ago until i he rise uf
the ferries now in operation at these two tlon was held, the bridal couple standing this
brides and sweet girl gradnates. Com
mnoh
married
Mrs.
Mary
Bnker
places. Mr. Oby In conversation with beneath an arch of maiden hair ferns to Eddy Is arrant nonsense, and tominds us mencement exercises and tho Glorious
the Commerolal Friday said;
receive the congratulations of tbe guests of.tbe prophecy, “That lu the
days, Fourth, which make a part of the early
“This soheme of ours is not for compe
perilous
times
shall
oome,
for
there
hball sumiuer, are uo longer with us, and tho
They
were
assisted
in
receiving
by
Dr.
tition with the Maine Central railroad,
arise
those
having
a
form
of
godlioese
but vacation season is ou in earnest.
and
Mrs.
Popper,
Rev.
A.
J.
Padelbut rather a matter of convenience for
Many churches me closed, for in these
denying
the
power
thereof;
from
such
tbe people. As Is very well-known a ford. Miss Annie G. Pepper, maid of turn away, for of this sort are they wblob later days we have learned with the wis
large number of our people visit Augusta honor and sister to the bride, and Mr. creep Into bouees, and lead captive silly dom of common sense that religion is
on Hatnrdays to remain over Sunday and
laden with sins, led away with larger than Sunday prayers, that its faith
a number pi people from that olty oome Chas. H. Whitman of Bangor, who acted women
divers
lusts,
ever learning, and never able and its teachings tell only in tbe prautioul,
here for the same purpose. Those who as best man.
daily problems of life, that the congrega
to
oome
to
tbe
knowledge of the truth.”
go from hero to Augusta, by the arrange
The .bridesmaids were Miss Florence
A
b for tbe title “Solenoe;” amongst tions who cannot be left to themselves
ment of trains on tbe Maine Central E. Dunn of this city and Miss Gertrude many others, two recent articles by two through July and August and the minis
must either return to this olty at 3
solentlsts of Yale University, the ter who cannot find scope for his faith
o’clock p.m., or remain In the'capital Ilsley of Bangor, and Mr. Herbert S. learned
mUebievous and fatal oousequencea re during vacation have a particularly weak
Philbriok
and
Mr.
William'
O.
Stevens,
until 1.60 a.m., Monday morning.
sulting from this modern attempt to variety of religion. We have learned, too,
Therefore it Is to be seen that the last both of Waterville, were ushers.
usurp tbe funotlons of educated physi that while routine or meohanlcal work
boat leaving Augnsta at 9 o’clock wonld
Mr. and Mrs. Fadelford took thu af- cians and surgeons, sufiSelently deiuuu- can be done when one Is worn and weary,
b of great convenience, but this Is not
strated tbe absurdity of this title. It is creative work requites a tested brain aud
the speolal purpose we' have in view. tornoon train for a visit to Grand Manhn, DO wonder to me that many persons the heat conditions, hence the old protest
Every week, barge parties leave this city N. B., and they will be at home after the emerged from Calvinism, as Mrs. Eddy against the vacation closiug of uburebus
for the Yates mansion in Vassalboro, first ot September in Mosuow, Idaho, herself says she did, and others of little no longer holds. Tho doors and windows
whloh is at Getohell’s corner and over where Mr. Fadelford has be'6n appointed or no real faith, will gladly ollng to any of Back Bay homes are bolted and barred,
looking tbe Kennebec. As a cheap con
positive teaching, wbioh lays olaim to all kinds and conditions of men, women
veyance and a pleasurable one tbe boats bead of the EngUab department In the truth, and especially to one who like the an^ children are planning for a restful
would be available. Down the river 14 State University.
impostor Simon Magus in the days of change, except those In whose homes or
miles is an Island known^ as tbe five-mile
The following guests from out of town St. Peter, claims” to be tbe Great Power abiding places the week’s earnings find
island. This ‘is in tbe summer season were present;
of God.” This modern reproduction of no rest in tbe scanty purse; yet in this
muoh frequented by citizens of Augusta
Gnosticism, has by Its flaunting title, age of altruism many large-hearted
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
Frank
Morgan,
Albi
in row and sail boats. It could be made
finng the gauntlet before tbe clergy and phllauthloplsts realize, for the summer
on,
N.
Y.;
Misses
Helen
S.
Coburn,
Lona very pleasant place of resort for excur
physicians, aud It must not get angry if at least, that providing for lit es at home
sion parties from the sobools, different ise Coburn, Josephine W. Smith, Mrs. the title to Christianity be disputed by pbysloally, morally and spiritually needy.
Grace
Coburn
Smith,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
societies and snob parties as could be
tbe former, and the olaim to be of Is a duty even greater than providing for
made np for the purpose ot passing a day Spencer, H. R. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. J. “Solenoe” upset by the latter. As Mr. the same conditions abroad, and eaoh
O.
Smith,
Skowhegan;
Dr.
and
Mrs.
AK
In outing.
they ore making a vacation possible
fred King, Mr. and Mrs. David Birnie, Llnooln said, “ You can fool oU tbe peo year
“Tbe river between tbe two olties Is Mr.
ple part of the time, and port of tbe peo to a larger number who are gathered
and
Mrs.
WlUtam
filrnle,
Portland;
very smooth and partlonlarly in the sum
ple all the time, bnt not all the people all from crowded tenements, -from alleys and
mer time presents one of the prettiest Prof, and Mrs. Charlss W. Spenoer, Ham the time.”
byways; hence we have Sabbath sobool
Boenes of Inland Maine waters. It Is ilton, N. Y.; Miss Edna Moffatt, East
organizations,
Christian assoolations.
Jas.
W.
Sparks.
possible that a little dredging wonld be Maoblas; Mrs. Sarah Potter, New York
King’s
Daughters,
charity olubs and prl
St.
Mark’s
Beotory,
July
6.
neoessary for a short distance at what Is City; Tbe Misses Hansoome, Boston,
vate funds making possible street oar
Mass.;
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Padelford,
called Pettlnglll’s rips, but we are not Haverhill, Mass.; Dr. and Mrs. John L.
rides, plonios, steamer excursions, homes
sure of that for a fact.’’
where working girls gain health and hope
REGULAR CITY MEETING.
Pepper, Madison; J. Colby fiaasett. Geo.
for all the after year, country week, that
K. Bassett, Winslow; Norman L. Bassett,
of love, the hospital ship which goes
Augusta; Mrs. B. H. Winslow, C. E. G. Roll of Accounts Passed—Hose 4 Gets a labor
A. O. H. EXCURSION.
down oar harbor, and other means In
Shannon, Saoo; Colin B. Dasoombe, Wil
numerable for giving those whose needs
New Wagon.
ton; Miss Rachel J. Foster, Woodfords;
are greatest a glimpse of tbe outer world
Miss Helene H. Bowman, Sidney; Mrs
At the regular monthly meeting of tbe from which they gather strength In ways
Preparations Being Made for the Big Charles J. Waterhoase, San Ftancisoo,
city government last evening tbe roll of ot which their dally lives know nangfit.
Event, July 26.
Cal.
Gan those who go for a whole summer
accounts was passed amounting to
From this olty attended;
to some fashionable resort, too often
Members of the A. O. H. who have In
$7947.24.
Dr. and Mrs. N. Bntler, Dr. and Mrs,
taking with them the Idols of frivolity
charge the arrangements for the annual
A petition asking that Hazelwood ave and emptinesi-, realize the Inoaloulable
E. Warren, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel K
excursion at Lake Maranaoook on Wed L*!
Smith, Prof. William A. Smith, Dr. (.and nue be completed was referred to the com good of these vacations ?
nesday, July 26, are making preparations Mrs. Edward O. Stevens; Prof, and Mrs. mittee on new streets.
And now the great army of those to
whom a respite of one, two, or three
for the final announoements of attractions C. B. Stetson, Prof, and Mrs. A. Mar
An
order
to
purchase
tbe
sewer
on
for the hundreds of pleasure seekers from quardt. Prof, and Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mr. Abbott street, built by John O’Donntll weeks Is tbe only annual outing, are
Mrs. Frank B. Philbriok, Mr. and
struggling with tbe oommon-sense ques
all over the state who will enjoy tbe trip; and
Mrs. A. B. Plalsted, The Misses Flaisted and Chas. Dalrymple, introduced by tion of just how to make the most of
present indloatlons, the oommitteemen and Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Alderman Toomey, was referred to the their freedom from life’s dully routine
say, point to tbe most suooessful affair True, The Misses True, Mr. J. W. Phil oommttee on streets.
By far the greater proportion of olty
dwellers have too muoh rather than too
ever given under the auspices of the order brlok. Miss Fannie J. Philbriok, Miss
An order that tbe committee on parka little dissipation; If the word seems too
Plalsted, Rev. and Mrs. N. T.
in this state and the outlook Is that the Florenoe
Dutton, Miss Sarah Haven, Mr. and Mrs, be antborized to remove three worthless strong or harsh, remember It Is only a
crowds will be larger than ever before.
Horace Purlnton, Mrs. N. G. H. Pulslfer, trees in City Hall Park, was passed.
question of proportion. The work of the
The sporting events and tbe boat races Dr. and Mrs.- Bessey, Miss Lenora Bessey,
day la often regularly supplemented by an
An
order
that
tbe
orosslng
on
Park
will, as usual, bo strong _^eature8 of the Mr. and Mrs. David Gallert, Mr. and Mrs. street be repaired was referred to tbe pro evening for study or recreation, and
Mark Gallert, The Misses Gallert, Mr.
whether the motive be self-improvement
outing, and as $800 Is offered in various and
Mrs. K. Wesley^Dunn, Mr. Harry W. per committee.
or simply pleasure, there Is always a cer
sums to the winners In the different Dunn, Mrs. Elizabeth & Sawtello, Mr
In the board of aldermen tbe order tain amount ot mental and physical
events. It is supposed that all the oontests and Mrs. A. F. Dhuai/ond, The Misses to purchase a hose wagon for Company strain, benoo a complete change of sur
Buck, Mrs. H. W. Mayo, Bonj; K. Philroundings, ot mental and physical condi
will be of an exciting nature.
No. 4 was taken from the table and on a tions, rest and not recreation, Is the need
The events already arranged for are as brlok, Mr. Cbarles E. Sawtelle.
yea and nay vote given a passage. The of the greatest number. Eaoh should
follows; Batteau race, three miles and
yeas were Aldermen Toomey, Lowe, choose for his outing that glimpse of tbe
return; novelty boat race; lOO-yards
world whloh means most to him, whether
Davies and Pioher; tbe nays. Aldermen It
MODERN EQUIPMENT.
be the pastoral slmpllolty of field and
dashes for amateurs and professionals;
Keith and Lang.
meadow, tho grandeur of the mountains
sack, potato and three-legged races; put An Arrangement to Ensure More Effect.
In tbe common council on motion of or the Infinite soothing presence ot tho
ting tbe slot and throwing tbe hommor;
ive Control ot Maine Central Trains.
Councilman
Prince the vote on the order sea, wherever the championship of Nature
and a tug-of-war. Entries to the differ-,
Chief Car Inspector Chas. H. Staten giving tbe band $160 for band concerts Is most healthful and helpful, ho should
ent ovouts may be made free of cost to of tbe Maine Central has just completed
give hlmsolt up to a liberal education In
was re-considered and the order passed.
judicious Idleness, which shall strengthen
M. J. Finnegan, tbe manager of sports.
equipping 26 passenger oars with pressure
Tbe boards went into joint convention mind and body, heart and soul, and tell
The boat raoo Is always one of the main retaining valves.
and elected H. A. Clifford as surveyor of in conduct and character through all the
DumboTs ot tho programme. This year
coming year. In addition to planning for
Tbe valves are used as an uxt];a caution wood and lumber.
vacations for the city’s needy, there are
there will probably bo a Portland crow
against a train getting beyond control of
An order that The Mall print tbe audi other labors for helpful hearts and willldB
from the Cumberland Rowing oasoolathe engineer on soiuo of the steep grades. tor’s monthly report was passed.
hands. Under tbe auspices of the Maasation. Among tbe Bangor crews will be
A pressure retaining valve Is attached
An order authorizing the committee on ohusetts Emergency and Hygelno Associa
those from tho Second and Third wards.
to the end ofeabh^car, under tbe hood streets to look Into tbe expedlenoy of in tion, the yards of our school buildings are
As usual special trains will be run
for play grounds, many ohurohes ate
and within easy reach from the platform. vestigating tbe question of altering the open
open os play rooms, there are free gym
from Bangor, Portland and Lewiston,
Tho valve is directly connected with the westorly line of Water street was referred nasiums and free bathing hoUSBB.
the round trip fare from this olty being
air brake oylindur and when tbe lever is to tbe oommittoe on new streets.
Tho Fruit and Flower Mission Is em
66o. for adults and 46o. for ohlldren.
ploying many workers. 'Phis Is wholly a
pushed over tbe brakes are immediately
An
order
authorizing
that
a
hydrant
be
To enable people ot the Kennebeo valley
labor ot love on the part of those who
applied.
plaoed on Boutelle avenue was given a send and others who distribute. Last
to take In tbe excursion more oonvoulentWhen the valve lover is first turned, passage.
year 61 towns sent, more than half of
ly, special trains will be run from Gardi
the full line pressure or 70 pounds is
The appointment of Fred LaoolaH and them regularly, fruit, flowers, eggs, vege
ner, Hallowell and Augusta.
applied, But the valve Is so arranged Chester E. Simpson as speolal police was tables and other vegetables and other dellthat tho air gradually leaks out until confirmed by the board of aldermen. One oaoies whloh were carried to hospitals and
into the homes of poor Invalids. During
NEW BANK PRESIDENT.
only 16 pound pressure remains, this Is a resident at tbe Read of the Falls and the season 42,294 bouquets were received
Geo. K. Boutelle Succeeds C. K. Mathews amount of pressure holding until It Is tbe other on Kennebeo street, both of and a largo quantity of loose flowers.
Oertaiu It is that one who goes in this
let off.
whlob places are not within the patrolled
at Hoad of Tlconlo Bank. ^
heated summer season into the quarters
It Is customary wheu a train is going distrlot.
C. K. Mathews, for several years presi
where the poor of the city are huddled
"down a steep grade, for only oneand sees tho discomfort and suffering
dent of the Tioonlo National bank, has re
half tbe valves of the train to bo applied
GRAIN-O BRINGS RELIEF
without health giving atmosphere physi
signed his office on aooouut of poor health
aud ou the next grade tbe other half, thus to the ooffe drinker. Coffee drinking Is cally or morally, gains an object lesson
and on Wednesday oboico was made of his
giving eaoh part of tbe train Its share of a habit that is universally indulged in superlatively eiuphatlo, I that kindly
Buooessor in the person of Guo. K. Bou
and almost as nriversally Injurious. thought for others Is the foundation of
the strain.
telle, who has been for some time viceHave you tried Graln-0 f It is almost happiness, that altruism is the only true
No train Is so heavy that It will need like
coffee but the effects are just tbe progression, and the only aristocracy, the
president. C. A. Leighton was chosen to
more than une-half the valves working at opposite. Coffee upsets the stomaob, arlstooraoy of service.
take Mr. Boutulle’s place as vloo-prestTheoxeesslve heat with whloh July
onoe. The valve oanuot be out off until ruins the digestion, affoota the heart and
dent.
disturbs tbe whole nervow system. opens Is particularly depressing to those
the lever Is thrown down.
Graln-O tones up tho stomaob, aids diges who were here through tbe almost un
All Pall man oars are fitted with this tion
and si reugthens the nerves. There precedented heat of early June, espeolaUy
What's tbe secret of happy, vigorous
to those for whom a vacation Is not yet
health f Simply keeping the bowels, tbe valve ond all up-to-date freight oars. A li nothing but nourishment In Graiu-O. In
Immediate evidence, and amid the
It can’t 'be otherwise. 16 and 26o.
stomaob, the liver and kidneys strong and train can never get away from the train
bricks and heat of these torrid days a
aotlve. Burdock Blood Bitters does it.
hands that Is so equipped.
| per. package. ,
memory picture of Maine’s cooling waters

“Five cents a bar^ fUll size.
Just reduced from ten.
Hasn’t been leas than ten for
33 years.”
'Why* thafa the price of
common brown soap. I, oan't
afford to buy any other aoap
after this. Send me a box
of Dobbina’ Eleotrio.
It
would be very foolish for
me to buy anyilother.”
and shadowy vales, her tree-orowned blllsand distant forests grows never dim.
Dixon.
Boston, July 6th, 1899.^

I

hot iron flew.

Narrow Escape ot Oakland Foundry men
From Being Badly Burned.
Oakland, July 7.—Through a defect in
a ladle containing about 260 pounds of
molten Iron, several men In tho employ
of the Oakland Machine Co., w^ere badly
burned Friday afternoon. The men were
taking the ladle to the moulds, when
suddenly the botitom dropped out, spill
ing the hot mass upon them before they
oonld evoape.
'Walter Weloh was tbe most serlonsly
burned of any of the men, receiving burns
on tbe feet and abdomen wblob will
keep him from work for several days.
Edward Blackwell, Arthur Brann, Frank
Farr, and Ernest Bell of Fairfield were
also burned, bnt not setlously. The
clothing of the men caught fire, all being
forot'd to take to the river near by to save
themselves.
A bystander, who escaped any Injury to
his person, told a Mail reporter that scores
of holes were burned In his clothing where
drops of the molten metal landed. There
was a sort of f.<lse bottom to tbe ladle and
the aooideut is sapposed to have been
caused by the formation of steam in the
air space between tills bottom and the
real bottom, causing au explosion.
jiiniliiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitis:

IBEEGHAM’SI
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Care

r

i
CONSTIPATION
I
I STOMACH PAINS f
I
BILIOUSNESS
I
Iz SICK HEADACHE, •* Etc.!s
;

cents and 25 cents—Drugsfists.
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To Mr. Corner Druggist,
Sure Cure St.

HUMPHREYS’
•No. 1 Cures Fe'vep,
No, 3
«
Infants’ Diseases
No. 4
“
Diarrhea.
.'To. 8
“
Neuralgia.
No. 9
“
Headache,
No. 10
“
Dyspepsia,
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. IS
Rheumatism,
No. 20
Whooping Cough
No. 27
Kidney Diseases,
No. 30
Urinary Disease?
No. 77
______________
_
Colds
and Grlpi
prepaid upon receipt
clfill’mufamlt! NeW
ChtchcRter^R Enallth IMamontl Ilrand*

PILLS

Orlfftiial BDii Ctolj UenuInGi
AAFE,
alwftji relULlf. ladies Rsk

Drugalii fwr Vhichnur » KimlUh Dia-^
Jirami iu Uetl »u.l Cofj nieUUIoV
iboxct, Healed with blue ribhoQ. TakG ’

ino other. lie/nie dang$rou$ tubtdtu*

Hon$ttU(l i*ntfufion.7. At r>rt);*{'i$!e,oriesA
fo utam{ii for Dartlculnri. i atlmoaltli
Itellef for i.udlct,** iu IttUt, br retarn
KisOOO Te.tlmpnlilv. ifatne Pap^>

ChteheHterC'bemluulCo.,.Mn«lt«<NiMa«h*‘*^
^olil l>jr allIi-ocal
UraegUtf,
PIllL.VUA.,

For Women.
R‘1^

®

^ MonUiIy llpf'uiator haBbvtvuffbfi
huutlruiU oE iiiixioiis women, hfttil

loui'cstcuaeaKuloved

'viiliout fall; no other reniody will
vain,no danger.nointorforancowltli
liiailor at ollice 5j2. wHte fbv fuitUur
Vtl V
letters trutUfuUy answoroil.
Dr. IS. M. iOLMAN CO., 170 Tremont at;.BQtU)«i

PISO’S CURE FOR
" ^^HViTTriT7ai>iniirn,HvuM
O
i>««.
MilLDE HLL lLOC rillkO* ^

uo8t Cough Syrup. TaatesGood. U»e
___ in time. Sold by drucnrlsts.

CONSUMPTION

•OPVRIQHTKD.

A MENU wrra RECIPES.
ISBEAKPAST—Fruit. Wheat Ceraml.
Broiled Steak. French Fried Potatoes.
Mullins. Coffee.
PINNER—BouUllon. Boiled Fish. Egg
Sauce. Lettuce. Cucuipber. Potatoes
Baked. Black Pudding. Lennon Pie.
Coffee.
SUPPER—Fish Cutlets. Potato Balls.
Bread. Butter Cakes. Velvet Cream
Tea
MUFFINS.
Cream„together oue-fourth cup of but
ter and one-third cup of sugar, add one
egg well beaten, one-half cup of milk,
gift three times together one and one-half
cups of flour, tw'o and one-half teaspoon
fuls baking powder, beat all together
thoroughly, put Into hot muffin pan and
bake In quick oven.
BLACK PUDDING.
One cupful of sugar and three-fourths
of a cup of butter worked together, add.
three beaten eggs, one cupful of Jam,
three talblespoonful of sour milk, one
teaspoon of soda dissolved in a little
water, one and one-half cupful of flour,
cinnamon and nutmeg to taste. Bake
slowly for forty minutes.
Beat the
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, add
powdered sugar, spread on ''e pudding
snd set in oven until a d- -ate brown.
A rich sauce can be served with this and
Improves It
LEMON PIE.
Take the Juice and. gral^l rind of one
lemon, one cup boiling water, one cup of
eugar, one tableojKmnful of flour, yolk
«f one egg, dissolve the flour la a little
water and boll all together. Line a
plate with crust and bake. When done
All with the above mixture, beat the
whites to a stiff froth, add sugar to taste,
end spread over the pie. Set In oven un
til lightly browned.
FISH CUTLETS.
Scald one cupful of milk, creeun to
gether three tableepoonfuls of flour and
one of butter, add this to the hot milk,
add the yolk ot an egg, half a teespoonful
of salt, a little ceyemne and two cupfuls
of the cold boiled fish. Mix thoroughly
end turn out to cod. When cooled form
into cutlets, dip In beaten egg, then In
cracker orumba and fry In deep fat.
VELVET CREAM.
Put one-half box of gelatine Into one
quart of cold milk. Set It on the stove,
end when It bolls stir In the yolks of three
eggs well beaten, with six tablespoons of
eugar. Stir until It thickens to a cust
ard, flavor, and when cold add the whites
of the eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Pour
Into moulds.
CRE.f'
-* CAKE.
One and one-naif cups sugar, threequarters of a cup of butter, three eggs
well beaten, one-half cup of milk, two
snd one-half cups of ibour Into which
has been sifted two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder.
ONE-EGG CAKE.
One egg, one cup of sweet milk, one and
CM-half cups of sugar, two tablespoon
fuls ot butter, three cups of flour, onehalf teaspoonful of soda, one of cream
tartar, put greased paper In the bottom
of pan and l>ake twenty minutes.
LADY FINGERS.
The yolks of four eggs, four ounce* of
sugar, mix well, add three ounces of
four and a Iltde salt. Beat the whites
to a stiff fro'th, stir them Into the mix
ture a little at a time until It Is all in.
Butter a shallow pan and pass the batter
through a paper cone. Bake In a medi
um hot oven.
ELISABETH H. CLAY.

SQUABS EN CASSEROLE.
Singe, clean and truss four squab*,
'n a small frying pan put four tableipoonfuls of butter, or sweet beef drip
ping. When very hot lay In the squab*,
turning them until well colored all over.
Drain and place In a casserole. (This Is
a round earthenware pot, with a closefitting cover.) Add one half a cup hot
Water, one stalk celery broken in small
pieces, four cloves, arid two sprigs of
parsley. Cover and put In the oven. In
a saucepan put one tablespoonful of
dried I’aw ham, one tablespoonful dried
bacon, two slices onion, one sprig of
parsley, one-half of a bay leaf. Cover
and heat slowly until the bacon Is tried
out and the fat browned; add one tea
spoonful of butter, and when well
browned one tablespoonful of flour. Stir
until all Is well colored, add one and onehalf cupfuls of strong stock, and stir un
til thick. Season to taste and simmer
for half an hour. Skim and strain.
When the squabs have cooked for half
an hour add one-half of this sauce and
cook for half an hour longer. Put the
remainder of the sauce at the side of
the Are, adding to It one-half of a
cupful of canned mushrooms or one
dozen fresh ones, broken Into small
pieces. When the birds are tender, as
they should be at the end of an hour’s
cooking, take the casserole from the
oven, lift out and transfer the squab to
a hot dish. Strain the sauce, add to It
that containing the mushrooms, and
pour It over the birds._______
MACARONI WITH CODFISH.
Soak one-half of a pound of codfish
over night, drain, and break it into small
flakes, removing any skin and bones,
and steam It until tender. On a platter
arrange a layer of the macaroni, thsa m
layer of the fish; add a few slices of hardboiled eggs, then another layer of the
macaroni and the fish, and set it over a
steamer while preparing the sauce. In
a saucepan put one tablespoonful of but
ter, and one of flour, ons-qua'-’^ ■
_
teaspoonful each of salt and pepper; stir
over the fire until mixed; add a cupfUl
of milk and stir until U is smooth arid
thick. Pour It over the fish and nuusaroni, sprinkle with finely chopped
parsley ajid servo___________

AND EVEN BANQOR. TOO.
(PhlUdelphl* Beoord.)
UelenoIesiM Piolpes,
He fed on ents and bumblebees,
Bnt on a day he tired of these—
“A change, a obangel” he said.
He circled wildly through the air,
He spied a maiden passing fair,
A clear-eyed girl with golden hair.
And, O, her month was red.
Melanolestes stayed his flight,
Eying the mouth with keen delight.
Then down he swooped and took a bite
His little, ugly mug
Transformed. “Away,” he cried, “with
bees I
Red Ups for me, snob lips as these I
I’ll be no longer Piolpes;
I’ll be the kissing bug.’’
Forevermore that name he’ll keep.
O’er coverlets he’ll softly creep;
He’ll bite the mootbs of maids asleep
In Bala, Troy, Oshkosh.
And If maids’ months are wanting, then
He’ll bite the bearded mouths of men.
Insatiable, from Nashville, Tenn.,
To Bangor, Me., begosb I
WATERVILLB FREE LIBRARY.

Reports Heard and Offioers Elected at
Annual Meeting of Corporation,
The annual meeting of the Watervllle
Free Library association was held Friday
evening at the library rooms. In the
absence of the president and vice-president
of the asBooiatlon the meeting was called
to order by the secretary, F. B. Hubbard,
and Harvey D. Eaton was chosen ohalrman.
The report of the treasurer, Mr. Bates,
tor the last year, showed that various en
tertainments bad netted the library the
snm of $380.54; gifts from oorporatlons
and private Individuals amounted to $303;
fines brought In $71.16 and $1 was paid
for a book lost. From the balance of the
city appropriation for 1898 and from this
year’s appropriation $50 baa been received
and frm the state the sum of $60 has
been received, making the total receipt
for the year $1,165.69. The expenditure
or the year were $1,381.36. There hr
also been received from the SalmaSinn
club for the purohase of books $63.47.
The report of the librarian, Mrs. Job son, showed the total number of volnmis
In the library to be 3,160. There have
been added during the year 806 volumes,
of which 377 have been purchased and 29
freoelved os glfte. The total olronlatlon
*■ Lmo books of the library has amonnted
to 18,348, of wbiob 80 per cent, has been
fiction.
After the reports had been read and
accepted the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Yloe-presldent,
C. F. Johnson; secretary and treasurer,
STRAWBERRY JELLY.
F. B. Hubbard; tre • urer, H. D. Bates;
One quart strawberries, one large cup
s. Geo. E. Bontelle
sugar. Juice of one lemon, two-thirds of trustees for fonr
a package gslatlne soaked in one oup and Mre. E. L. Ma> ‘
cold water, one pint boiling water; mash
the berries and strain through a coarse
muslin. Mix sugar and lemon Juice with
the soaked gelatine, pour over the boiling
water,stir until clear,then strain through
a flannel bag. Add the strawberry Juice,
strain again without squeezing the bag.
Wet a mold with a cylinder in the cen
ter, pour In the Jelly and set on ice to
form. When serving All the center with
sweetened whipped cream.

A' Spanlst

treat Beene.

In nothing is t i illiterate condition
of Spain shown as in the nnmeronB
writing booths which line the streets
of Barcelona. Spain has preserved mnch
of the picturesque life of past ages, and
yven at the present day in many of its
towns may be seen the watchman, with
pike and lantern, going hia nightly
CRUMPETS.
rounds not far from a fine street bril
Melt one small tableSpoonful of lard;
add to it one egg and one and one-half liantly illnminated by the electric light.
In the Bambla, the principal street of
gills milk. Beat well, then add one-half
teaspoonful salt, one teaspoonful sugar, Barcelona, may be seen several of these
one and one-half teaspoonfuls baking writing booths of the public scribes.
powder sifted with two and one-half gills There for a small consideration the il
of flour. Bake In muffin rings in a very literate or any ,one else may have any
hot oven at once for five minutes. This th ing indited frpm the poetry of a love
quantity makes six crumpets. The se epistle to the prosaic application for a
cret of success Is quick making and quick situation. The front of each booth is
baking.
lacarded with the name of the scribe
STRAWBERRY SHEKBERT.
and the services he is prepared to ren
One quart of berries, mashed; sprinkle der to his customers. Some scribes com
over with one pint of sugar, add the Jules bine the art of painting with that of
of one lemon, and a half pint of water. writing, and all add to their activities
In which has been dissolved a tablespoon
ful of gelatine.
Freeze as you would the business of registry offices for serv
ants.
______________
Ice cream.
BALANCED RATIONS.

An Irlab Epitaph.

~

«The Best I«ia FlMa.**

••When 1 was a young fellow, I WBi
a dreamer,’* said a benevolent citisen.
“I thought that my greatest pleasure
would be to give money to the poor and
live a life of simple, unworldly devo
tion and gentleness. That was when I
was about 20.
“At 26 I came into some money rath
er unexpectedly. The first thing I did
was to give a dinner. I got tipsy—the
first time in my life. I had a fight with
a waiter and nearly punched his eye
out. I was arrested and had to be bailed
out by my lawyer. The waiter sued me
for damages, and I was so angry with
him and myself and the downfall of my
great ideals that I refused to compro
mise as my lawyer advised. The waiter
los^ most of his savings^n fees and ex
penses, and his family came wailing to
ask me to pay his doctor’s bills and help
him get a position and they would drop
the suit.
“I came to my senma and did more
than that for them.
old ideas, modi
fied and modernized, tEok hold of me
again, and while I oiO) a hard headed
business man today moat of my friends
are poor people. But my first use of
money shows how flimsy the pedestals
of most ideals are and how foolish it is
to say what we wonld do if we could.’’
—New York Commercial Advertiser.
The Roar
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PRESKUVED STRAWBERRIES.
To one pound of berries use threefourths 'of a pound of sugar, In layers
(no water). Place in a kettle on back
of the stove until the sugar Is dissolved
Into syrup; then let come to a boil, stir
ring from the bottom. Spread on plat
ters, not too thickly, and set out In the
hot sun till the syrup thickens—it ipay
take two or three days. Keep In tumblei-s or bowls like'jelly. Strawberries
I done h this way retain their color and
Uavor
NORMANDY CAKE.
Tate a stale loaf of cake, cut off tho
11??
‘I'd Inside, leaving the
1 s a.‘s and bottom 1% Inches thick. CrumI Bk one-lialf of the fragments ln(o dish,
lillv
a tumbler of raspberry
h
cupful or more (according
am
nake) of a rich egg ouslinri ’i
with this mixture,
lrtln^c®f'’
With thick

II
I *

loavored

slightly sweetened and

Wife’s

ner, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. William*' Pink Pills for Pnl* P*opI*
ooritain, in a condensed form, all the ce
ments necessary to give new llfo and rich
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing speoiflo for
such diseases os locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus’donee, eciatiea, neural
gia, rheumatism, ncryous headache, the
aftor-effeets of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forma of weakness either in male or female.

T

IfiaKara.

Burden

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People are never
•eld by the doien or hundred, but alwayt In peek•gts. At ell druggisli, or dirtet from the Dr. Wil
liam* Mtdioin* Compiny, 8ehi**ctady, N. Y., 5D
c*ni* per bos, 6 boket $2.50.

a’s Aaemomefer.

Wh''

.uiiral Sampson was a liea*
*- ,
command of a small sailing
.uoseJ, he worked on a kind of anemom
eter or wind gange. Finally it was
complete, and one day It stood oo the
root of the cabin, wbiob protruded for
■ome distance above the deck. The lit
tle boat was rooking idly to and fro in
a calm. Lieutenant Sampson was be
low, enjoying a eiestA Suddenly a gnat
of wind rippled the water and the maineail boom swung violently aoross the
deok. Smash, and over into the fathom
less deep went that pteoions anemometer.
“Orderlyl” called the officer of the
deok.
"Yes, sir,” replied the blnejaoket,
■alnting.
"Inform the commander of the ship
that hia anemometer has gone over<
board.”
“Yee, sir.”
The orderly made for the cabin com
panionway.
"And, orderly”—
“Yes, sir.”
“Break it to him gently.”—Argo-

. Often in the morning there comes a fedh^
of weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle,
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, be£M
vedring, or just after dinner, has b^n haomm
Id drive away that weariness fix* months.
i
Trnia'.

uant

^OP

HOP

H MOT HOW CHEAP
g
f
BUT WHICH IS BEST

Death, how could you be so un ^ will tell you to be sure and get a
Simply because it has not been given Oh, cruel
kind
nourishment, that is, proper food, and To take him before and leave me behind?
In adequate amounts. Land Is also spo You should have taken both of us. If ei
ken of as "not in good heart.” This con
ther.
Other plasters may look like it, but the R
dition arises , from its not having had Which would have been more pleasant to R
G cure is in the plaster, not in tiie looks, g
the survivor.
nourishment that fed all the elements
* Composed of fresh Hops, (5ii;^<, an-i •••
Patrick O’Neil obllt an: aet: 30.
Wj Balsamst it will remove all pain from a
of the soil. The intelligent farmer under
Cold in Back, bide, Chest, or Lun;’
—Journal of a Jour, 1792.
stands this and so he seeks those nutri
^ Look for hoj) vine urcuth 07i bcci:-,
tive substances that will nourish every
HOP PLASTER CO., BOSTON, MASS.
He Hnd.
element of his land. The agricultural
"Have you ‘Married in Haste?’ ’’ she i?i,ASTER3 -j<- PLASVLEvr*
college and experiment stations are
maintained primarily to supply him with asked the young man behind the coun
Information that will enable him to ter In the bookstore.
FOR SAI.F.
select natural foods for hlal'land and
‘T have,” he replied, “but It’s all
House, 12 Sherwin St., JVatervillo, Me. with
cattle. To properly feed land and cat right now, I was divorced at leisure.”
lot contaluiug nearly 20.000 feet of land.
tle Is the basic principle of practical —Chicago Post.
Known as Uie Crooker place. Inquire on the pre<
agriculture. The agricultural colleges,
mises,
eod&w
experiment stations, bureaus, and com
mission maintained by the nation and
state governments are ever teaching the
farmer that a well-balanced ration for
his cows must contain such and such
percentages of protein, carbo-hydrates,
HONEST AVACHINE3 AT HONEST PRICES
albuminoids, and fats, and upon the de
grees of these percentages depends the
practical worth of any particular food.
The Intelligent agriculture of today
seeks above all things else a food that
will nourish every element of which a
cow’s 1 body Is composed. The farmer
knows and acts upon the knowledge
All MaCKiNU CuAftAHTltO roR to YCARi
that his cow to do her best must have
food that will do this.
WRITE
FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE
The same conditions obtain with man
as with land and animals. Man becomes
‘‘worn out,” ill. Inharmonious and "with
___________ CHICAGO. ILL.
out heart” for the lack of food that has
the power to nourish all the elements in
ils body.
COT THU
The one particular food that has the
OUTaad
power to do all this is the shredded whole
•ithln 700 aii«g of CblMso, we will tend yoo thli TOP BUOtiT UY rUKlOUT
wheat biscuit, for it Is a perfectly bal-, Bt'iUaCT TO KXlBlNATION, you eso essmlnt It el yoor rreigbl depot tad
PBKnCTLY SATlHrACTOUT, KX1GT1.T AB BIPBKBKNTkO, Bqi'AL TU BCi
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den.' Her nerves became tmstrong, she endured intense pain,
the slightest labor weiuied her and
household duties became a burden.
Frequent fainting and dizzy spells
would come upon her and she
would fall prostrate in a swoon.
After trying several physicians
without success Mrs. Herr began
taking Dr. Williams* Pink Pills,
for Pale People. She says;
•• The pills brought immediate
relief, and after taking six: boxes
I was cured. Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People had done
what all previous treatment bad
failed to do.”—From the Exami

House

And the noise of Niagara? Alarming
things have been said about It, but
they are not true. It Is a great and
mighty noise, but it is not, as Henne
pin thought, an “outrageous noise.” It
Is not a roar. It does uot drown the
voice or stun tho ear. Even at the ac
tual foot of the falls it is not oppress
ive. It is much less rough than the
sound of heavy surf—steadier, more
homogeneous, less metallic, very deep
and strong, yet mellow and soft—soft,
I mean, In Its quality.
As to the noise of the rapids, there Is
none more musicah It is neither rum
bling nor sharp. It Is clear, plangent,
silvery. It Is so like the voice of a
steep brook—much magnified, but not
made coarser or more harsh-that, aft
er we have known It, each liquid call
from a forest hillside 'wlU seem, like
the odor of grapevines, a greeting from
Niagara. It Is an inspiriting, an ex
hilarating sound, like freshness, cool
ness, vitality Itself made audible.
And yet It Is a lulling sound. When,
^ have looked out upon the Ameri
can rapids for many days It is hard toi
remember contented life amid motloD-<
less sorroundings. And so, when wo>
have slept beside them for many
nights. It is bard to think ''' happy
sleep In an empty sb'''iv-.A .^rs. VonBensselaer In

DroghkKia. In the churchyard are
FOR YOUR SCRAP BOOK. ‘
The Alms and Purpose of Agricultural some curious figures carved in stone
against the east wall, arms three mart
I
Colleges.
p
Choice Recipes From Many Sources and
lets, and the following epitaph, which P Should be the question when you need a P
Everybody has heard of "worn out” does honor to the country.
of Acknowledged Worth.
la plaster. All those wlio have used tliem L
land. Why does land become worn out?

WAUIE LOUISE FRITTERS.
Pcalil iitK' cupful of milk and let it cool;
when luke warm add one-half of a
yeast cake, which has been dissolved in
two lablespoonfuls of warm water.
Jlcasurc one quart of sifted flour, i^nd
from it take sufficient to m.ake a drop
baticr. Heat well and set aside until
lighr. Add the remainder of the flour,
four tablespoonfuls of butter, melted,
6ix eggs, well beaten, one-half of k cup-'
fill of sugar and one-half of a cupful of
finely chopped almonds. Knead for a
few moments, and set away to rise.
When light push down with the lingers;
do this twice; when again light turn out
oil a floured board, roll out quite thin,
and cut in circles with a two-inch cut
ter. Spread one-half of the circles with
«(ny (irm Jelly and cover with the re
maining circles, pressing them lightly
together. Cover with a floured cloth and
let stand until light. Drop a few at a
time into a kettle of hot fat, drawing the
kettle aside, that they may not cook
I too qulckl.v. When brown, drain and rol'
la powdered sugar.

Mn. Ada M. Herr, of 439 N.
Charlotte St., Lancaster, Pa., sttffered terribly (from female disor*
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and frolgbt chargus. The luiu'Uitio weighs
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QUAKER RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

S. T. LAWRY & CO..
Fairfield, Me.
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' WSDNSBDAy, JULY 19, 1898.
The Maine Central is having a big mn
of bnsinese jnst now on both ita eastbonnd and west-|ioond trains. Tbia grati
fying state of affisirs is noted, too, in the
^ight department as well as in the pas
senger line. It is going to be a big year
for the road.
A state exchange remarks that it is
nbont the right reason of the year now for
the green goods men to begin to gather
in their victims in Maine. This is on the
enpposition that the fools are riper at thi^
period than they are ordinarily, we snppose. One good thing about it is that no
sympathy is ever wasted on the chaps that
get bitten at tbia game. Their taking
bold of it at all shows them to be possessed
of dishonest instincts.
The Anbnm city government has passed

a cnrfew ordinance and' it probably won’t
be long before pretty nearly every city in
the state takes the same action. Waterville is welt pleased enough with the resnlt of the law, althongb it iii what a
Waterville clergyman in a recent sermon
declared it to be, a standing accusation
against the parents of the city. Bnt how
ever this may Le, a certain condition
existed which the curfew was designed
to correct and having done that, aside
from other considerations, it is entitled to
commendation.
Think of a state sending to the senate a
man like Tillman of So. Carolina who
goes abont making speeches in which he
declares that the government policy in
carrying on a war in the Philippines is to
have in training a large number of sol
diers for the inevitable conflict that is to
come in onr own country between labor
and capital. A man who talks like that
is a demagogue who cares nothing for his
reputation either as a prophet or as an
ordinary tmtb-teller.
He knows that
what he says in regard to the attitude of
the administration is false, every word of
it
Secretary Alger has had a great many
bard things said of him in the last year
and nnfcstnnately many of them were
probably true bnt his recent experienoe
with some Kew York newspapers entitle
him to sysapathy. Some of these jour
nals, witl^ the "enterprise” for which they
are so noted and on which they piride
themselves so highly, recently printed
long interviews with the secretary on the
occasion of his visit to New York. In
these he was made to say some rather
extraordinary things and as soon as'they
were brought to his notice he announced
that he was not interviewed by a'single
newspaper representative while in New
York. There must be a beautiful uncer
tainty connected with what their readers
And in some of those New York journals.
It may be so and it may not. It is in
teresting to calculate the chances, you
see.
The North Atlantic squadron will sail
into Portland harbor Wednesday after
noon and remain there until Suuday.
The squadron nt present consists of the
battleships Indiana and Massachusetts,
and Texas and the cruisers New York,
Brooklyn and Now Orleans. This visit
of the squadron to Portland will give the
citizens of Maine an cxoellent opportu
nity to look at some of the ships and
many of the men who achieved one of
the most notable naval victories ’ in his
tory, only a little more than a year ago.
These vessels have proved their worth and
the men have simply kept up the reputa
tion that American seamen have always
held—of being the best in the world. The
sight of both ship and men is one to make
every patriotic heart swell with pride and
enough interest ought to be taken in the
event to make Portland a crowded city
for the occasion.
A good deal of sympathy will bo felt
with Capt. Watkins of the wrecked
American liner Paris because of his square
confession of responsibility for the course
wl^h brought bis vessel on the rocks.
He ^made an error in his reckoning of
some 18 miles in a run of less than 150
miles with the result that the Paris has
been hung up' on the ledges for nearly
two mouths. The manliness and straight
forwardness of Capt. \^'ntkins’8 statement
may have had something to do with the
apparent leniency with which he has been
treated by the inspectors, as he has been
subjected to relief from command for a
period of only two years. The captain
has always been recognized as a prudent
and trustworthy ofUcer and the fate of his
ship today simply calls attention to the
urgent need for the most extreme core in
the management of these swift ocean

t
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The fate to whioh Capt Dreyfus ap
pears to have been consigned by the
military power in France was abont as
grievous as it could be made. His im
prisonment was not simply confinement
There were added to it refinements of
cruelty which remind of days whem
punishment was the chief thing thought of
for criminals instead of merely their de
tention. Of course the reports may have
exaggerated the prisoner’s condition but
it is said that he has lost the nse of
language, having for five years been de
prived of all opportunities of speaking to
anybody. This seems like unwarranted
cruelty, although it must be confessed
that the Freneh authorities felt that they
had a radical ease against Capt Dreyfus.
Bnt they need not have undertaken to
kill him by inches even for that. If he
were guilty he was only a traitor and
these are not always tortured in civilized
countries. We bad one once who cost
ns four years of awful strife and after he
was captured trying to escape in a
woman’s garb he was oonfined with the
best of treatment for a while and finalU
allowed to end his days in peace and com
fort, a free man. France should learn to
temper justice with mercy after America’s
style of doing business.
That clement of Norridgewock’s popu
lation desirous of having the only hotel
in the town sell rum feels sure that its
inability so to sell will prove a death-blow
to the business interests of the community.
This would be sad indeed. We have been
but recently observing the effects of a
drouth in nature. Before the late rains
came the fields of Norridgewock, as else
where in Maine, were parched and brown
and faded.
Yegetation hesitated and
stood still. The picture was not pleasing
to the eye, but It was far less disagreeable
to the view of some of those pnblio-spirited citizens of Norridgewook than the
prospective shriveling of all things green
and vigorous in local business enterprise,
under the scorching and deadly effect of
a dry time at the Norridgewook public
house. Of courge there are a good many
decent citizens in Norridgewook who
have been doing business there year after
year for a long time, paying their grocer
and their clothier and their cobbler, who
will not notice the change but those
hustling business men who have been in
the habit of devoting a good share of their
time to hanging abont the bar of the
closed house and the rest of it to profound
sidewalk and railway station disoussions
of the Philippine and other grave prob
lems, will regard the drouth with serious
oonoem, with painful anxiety indeed, and
will lend their best efforts to have the
wheels of industry again properly lubri
cated as soon as possible. Sad day, in
truth, for bnsy Norridgewook when her
one bar ceases to'spout forth the liquid
fire that gives force and zest to hsr * indnstrial life.
TElL£iaBAPHIG BGEIHWITTBB.
The severe protranted drought tn south
ern Jaanaloa 'is oauslnsr 'wldeepread dis
tress amd alarm. The coffee, orange and
com crops are almost destroyed, and the
destruction of the native provlsloa crop
Is causing a famine. The rural populsutlon Is fleeing from the hosnesteods, seeikIng relief In town centers. The trouble
la augmented by an outhrsalk of typhomalariai fever through using putrid
water.
Secretary Alger says thed ha wias not
Interviewed In New York ae to his rela
tions with Governor Plngree. He was
aeked to express his trle'we, but declined
to say anything for publication.
Mgr. Peralta, bishop of Panama, d'led
after a few days' Illness. He was 53
years of age.
M. Denlel, governor of the lies dU Salut
and administrator of the penal settle
ment on the lie du Diable, where Cap
tain Dreyfus was Imprisoned, has been
removed and ■will be succeeded by M, La
Soucan.
Henry Dubola, 18 yaare old, fell from a
boat at Pawtucket, R. I., and was
drowned.
The large steam bakery of Henry
"Wauklln at Roxborough, Pa., was en
tirely destroyed by fire. Loss, $75,000.
A warrant, based upon a complaint
sworn to by the representative of a New
York newspaper, has been Issued for the
arrest of President Cannon of the Salt
Lake district of the Mormon church,
charging him polygamy.
A general lockout of the cigar makers
has occurred at Tamixa, Pla. Pour thou
sand persons are thrown out of employ
ment. The employe* had, made demands,
all of which except one were conceded
by the manufacturers. ■ The me® Insls, <3
on this last demand and the lockout fol
lowed. Twenty of the leading factories
closed and others will follow.
Bernard J. O'Boy, aged 30, committed
miiclde at New York by Inhaling Il
luminating gas. Despondency over the
failure to secure employment was the
cause of the act. He had served dur
ing the late war in the Plrst Pennsyl
vania volunteers.
Florence M. Hatch, 7 years old, while
riding on on Ice wagon at Hartford, was
■truck in the head by a falling cake of
ice and killed.
George F. Archambeault, a telephone
lineman, who received an electrical
■hock of 1000 volts while repairing a
wire, died from the shook at Bridge
port, Conn.
Henry Chambers, 65, hanged himself at
Qullford, Conn. Ilomestlc troubles are
■upposdd to have been the cause of the
deed.
Stephen A. Gardner, general superin
tendent of the marine district of the New
■Jork, New Haven and Hartford' railroad,
died at Stamford, Conn., from apoplaxy.
He 'was stricken while on a train from
New York en rout* to hla horn* In New
Xtondon.

SUHDMNEVSPAPERS
DM Not Find ■ Ready Sale Among
Chriatian Endeavor Oelegatea.
PEACE MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS
Favoring an International Tri
bunal of Arbitration.
Detroit, July 10.—Although a large nmJorlty of the army of Christian Endeavorene in Detroit utilized the street cars
yesterday, a coevslderable portion re
frained from reading the Sunday news
papers.
Few of the pastors who oc
cupied ths various Protestant pulpits
went to the extreme of Inconveniencing
themsslves by walking long distances
as did Rev. Charles Sheldon, author of
*Tn His StepA” who walked mors than
three miles pa preaoh from the text
"One Is Out Master, Ail We Are
Brethren,”
To a congregation which entirely ex
ceeded the oai>aoity of the Bathany
FrAhyterian church, Mr. Sheldon spoke
optimistically of the signe ot the tlmee,
espedally tbe awakening of the social
conscience, better relationship between
employers and dmploysd, federation of
the churches, movement toward clirlo
righteousness and na awakening to the
stewardship feature of the Christian’s
as to his money, time and talents.
The features of the afternoon were
crowded meetings for men and for
women exclusively, and a Sabbath
rally.
Thlrty-flvo hundred men filled
the floor and giUIeiriee of the Light
Guards* armory at tha men’s meeting.
OTie men sang with fine enthusiasm, and
a very large portion of them publicly
pledged that the occasion would be with
them a landmark from which 'would
"date a better life."
The wife of President Clark presided
over the women’s meeting, which filled
the Woodward A-venue Baptist church.
Mrs. Joseph Walker of Queensland led
the devotions,
W^tmlnster Presbyterian church
could not contain the audience which
attended the Sabbath observance gath
ering.
An address upon "Sabbath
In the Home” was dell-vered by Rev. Dr.
McAllister of Alleghany, Pa. Rev. Dr.
Howard of Rochester related at length
Of some alleged futile attempts made
In that city toward closing "the side
dooi" on Sunday. He argued Insilstently that prohibition is the only true solu
tion of the saloon question. The clos
ing speech was by John Charlton, M.
P., of Lynedoch, Ont, on "'What the
Sabbath May Do For Us.”
Last night an additional touch of
solemnity was Imparted to the meet
ings ot the Christian Endeavot-era The
generalities ot reiigton were ' in some
measure neglected, and the e^’anlng
■worslbip in 31 Prcrlestant churches of
Detroit and Windsor took the form of
"oonsecration servlcea*’ The capacity
of the churches 'was taxed, and the rapt
attention of the orowds to the one subof oonsecration was impressive in
the greatest degree.
^
The big convention 'wtll end tonight.
There will be Junior endeavor ondlsAsmlonary rallies in each of the big tents,
a prison-work oonferenoe, and great
flarewell gatherings lx. oonclualon.
An Anglo-Saxon aspect tvae imparted
to the speeoihen at the Choistlan En
deavor "peaoe jubilee," held on Belle
Isle Saturday afternoon. All tile B(>eakeib were representatives of Engllshnjjieaklnc countries and aJi sentiments
i^vorlhg greater friendship between the
people of the ‘United States and Great
Britain were heartily cheered. Wet,
raw -feather, through the,,day caused
coasldsrable curtailment of the attend
ance, but at 4 o'clock, after the sun had
shown forth, several thousand Endeavortts had grouped about the speakers/
Btenid erected in a grove in Datroit’a isl
and park.
President Clark presided. Mayor
Mayhury, in an address, said the Indians
had airways held Belle Isle as gacred to
peace. After singing patriotic American
songs and “God Save the Queen,” a me
morial to congress was read -with an an
nouncement that Its sentiments had been
endorsed by'Andrew D. White, president
of the United States commissioners to
the peace conference.
The memorial states that Us signers
are members and friends of the societies
of Christian Endeavor numbering In this
country over 40.000 organizations, with
more than 2,600,000 members, and in
foreign lands over 14,000 organizations,
with nearly 1,000,000 members. It says:
"We ■>vlsli to express our abhorrence of
war and our solemn oonvlctton that It is
the duty of every civilized nation to do
all in its power toward maldng war im
possible. H.We wish to record our desire
for the speedy establishment of the in
ternational tribunal of arbitration. 'We
wish to show our Interest in the interna
tional conference to discuss this matter
proposed by the Czar of Russia, and to
urge that ourcountry act promptly upon
the proposals of that conference. And
especially we desire by our signatures
to appeal for the Immediate considera
tion of the question of arbitration be
tween this nation and Great Britain, that
the Anglo-Saxon race may become
united In the Interests of peace and good
Will.”
Rev. Dr. Hill of Salem, Mass., first
spoke for the United States. "By as
much as we are Christian Endeavorers,”
Bald Dr. Hill, “by so much shall we work
together for peace. We come to a new
day. Since the morning stars sang to
gether and the sons of God shouted for
Joy, there never has been an hour such
as the one that Is now coming and almost
here—the hour of universal peace.
“How many of you,” said Dr. Hill,
“will resolve from now on never to think
meanly of a person because he differs
■with you In religious belief or political
preference?”
The hand ot ataost every person In the
audience went up In answea- to the
speaker’s question.
“Tlien If you do that,” he concluded,
"you will have the peace of God and the
forgiveness of God In your hearts, and
that means peace In a very large measnre.”
For Great Britain, Rev. Jaines Hursell
of London spoke briefly. He said that
the question of peace seemed perhaps

More Uiimedlateir pressing upon Eng
lish people than Americans, because
England lay, too near the continent of
Europe to be ever detached from Its t>oUtical entanglements. It declared that
It ha* alresuly, probably, if not quite cer
tain, that International arbitration would
become an accomplished lact He said:
"I believe the cause of peace will be most
rapld/ly advanced to deep and true con
cord between the Upltcd Slates and
Great Britain."
Rev. Joseph Walker of Queensland
voiced peaceful eentlment* In behalf of
the land under the southern cross. He
said: "The English-speaking races, ani
mated by the fear of God, are one, and
nothing, I believe, can now disturb the
peace of the ■world.”
The last address was by Rev. W. F,
Wilson of HamlltoD, Ont. He said: ”As
long os the ruler* of these two great
countries have characters as exalted
and motives as good as those of Queen
Victoria and President McKinley, we
need have no fear for peace. In Canada,
as citizens and Ohristlans, we are one
with you of thlsgreat republic to main
tain the priceless principles of peace."
Three cheers were given for President
McKinley, Queen Victoria, Admiral
Dewey, the Society of Christian En
deavor and Mayor Mayhury.
Last evening was devoted to recep
tions at all the state headquarters.
"TRUSTY” WASN’T TRUSTY.
Plattsburgh, N. Y., July 10.—^Anno
Oebal, a life prisoner at Clinton prison,
ma-die his escape from that institution
Saturday. Oebel 'waa sentenced from
Brooklyn 18 years ago for shooting hie
sweetheart, and for the post 16 yeans has
been a "trusty,” beint^'ulbwed to go to
any part of the prison enclosure without
a pass. Ho is an expert engineer and
steam fitter, and 'was often sent outside
the yard to do work at the officers' houses.
He was captured at a small hamlet about
18 miles from the prison by two officers
after a d'esperate struggle. Oebel .had
secured a revolver and emptied It at the
officers, but did not hit either of them.
He was then overpowered and brought
back to the prisen.
INNOCENT MAN SHOT DOWN.
Atlanta, July 10.—While hunting for
some negroes who broke jaU at Falrbum
Saturday, citizens of Campbell county
yesterday shot and killed Abner Cal
houn, an innocent negro. Calhoun, on
seeing white men'with guns approacliing
him, started to run. He was called upon
to halt, but, unheeding, was shot down.
Another negro, J. W. Tatum, one of the
escaped convicts, was wounded before
being captured. Tatum and John Dlmmerson, two of the party who escaped
from the Falrbum jail, were brought
here for safe keeping. Clem Watts, an
other of the party, gave himself up, while
Ishagn Brown Is still at large and Is
being hunted for by bloodhounda
■" tlTAESHIPlS AT PORTSMOUTH.
Portsmouth, N. H., July 10.—The North
Atlantic squadron.steamed into the har
bor yesterday and dropped anchor. The
fleet is the most Imposing array of battle
ships that has ever visited Portsmouth,
and proved a sufficient attraction,^ ,^9
bring over 8000 persons from the sur-,
rounding country into the city, and near
ly all this great multllude witnessed the
•ohunn as it steamed up from NewoasUA There was no saluting, but Adpilrsi, Ren^y, at the navy yard, sent off
lui officer to welcome the fleet to Ports
mouth. It' Is underetood that the fleet
wUl leave for Portland on Thursday.
A Li - TLE ONE SHOT.

^

Fall
Moss., July 10.—A 2-yearMd son of Arthur Plche, who lives on
Fountain street, was found at the foot of
a flight of stairs yesterday bleeding from
a 'wound In the head. He Was removed
to a hospital, where a bullet wound wrs
found In the head. It 'was then reoaJlf l
that a report which sounded like th t
from a pistol was heard shortly beifo' >
the little one was found, but no one . .
yet has coAe forward who saw the shot
fired. The boy Is still alive.
VICTIM OP CARELESSNESS.
Canton, Mass,, July 10.—^Mra Betsey
Danovdtoh, 62 years old, received! the full
contents of a slhotgrun 'which was dlsohaurged accidentally yesterday while
being handled by Jacob Borack. The
wound was a terrible one, and th* woman
waa sent to the Massachusetts general
hospital In Boston. If the woman dies
Borack may be arrested for manslaugh
ter. He 'was visiting the house of Mrs.
Danovltch at the time.
OPPOSITION TO GOEBEL.
Bowling Green, Ky., July 10.—^Ever
Since the Democratic convention at
Louisville there has been talk of another
Democratic state tlclj^t. The antlGoebel Democrats of 'W'arren county
have called a meeting here. In the event
of the movement being taken up In other
parts of the state, John D. Carroll, "W.
P. Breckinridge and ex-Governor Knott
are spoken of for the nomination for
governor.
WAS DESPERATELY IN LOVH
Allentown, Pa., July 10. — Charles
Knauss, aged 18, shot and seriously
wounded Mrs. Ed'wlnDlefenderfer, agfd
26, and then shot and Instantly killed
himself. Mrs. Dlefenderfer was trying
to break up Knauas’ Infatuation for her
and refused to elope ■with him, which
made him desperate. Mrs. Dlefenderfer
has a husband and two children.
BOY AND HORSE KILLED.
■Vergennes, Vt., July 10.—During an
electrical storm, which passed over the
Lake Champlain region, William Selple,
aged 14, was struck by lightning and
killed, near Fort Caasln. The boy, with
Joe Laflarame, waa hitching a horse
when the bolt came. Laflamme waa In
jured, but will recover. The horse was
Mlled.
DEATH ENDS A QUARREL.

ZORLIRDEN REHOYED
No Longer Holds the Position of Mil’
itary Governor of Paria.
IS A DANGEROUS CONSPIRATOR.
Story of the Part He Played In
the Dreyfus Case.
Paris, July 8.—Generai Brugere, for
mer chief of the late President Carnot’s
military household, has been appointed
military governor of Paris In place of
General Zurllnden. The latter retains
bis membershiy In the supreme council
of war.
^
The removal of General Zurlindien an
military governor of Parle by De Galllfet, minJeter of war, wae not unexpected,
but it shows the purpose of the govern
ment to crush oonepirocy against Drey
fus by striking at the lexers. It should
be borne in mind tiirougbout the combin*d Dreyfus-Plcquart crisis, which
reached It* climax a few weeks ago, that
the men who must stand or fail in the
struggle wehe General Merrier, minister
of war when Dreyflus was condemned;
OeneraJs De Boisdeffre, Gonse, De
Pellleux, formerly of tta* general staff,
and General Zurllnden.
In view of this peouMar interest is
naturally attached to both the peiraonalHy and official position of GeneraJ
Zurllnden, twice minister ^of wgr and
twice military governior of Paria His
■ensattonai assertion of his prerogatives
at a very crltloet Juncture In I’affiaire
Dreyfus was, perhaps, the moot startling
of the many suriMsee in contemporary
French politics.
Compared \tith the average French
general of division General Zurllnden Is
still rather Junior in point of age, being
only In his 61st year, the youngest officer
commanding an army corps being 69,
while several approach the age limit,
which la 65. General Zurllnden Is an
Alsatian by birth, and entered the army
In 1856. He served as captain in tJie
Franco-German war, and was taken
prisoner at Metz. Escaping from the
German fortress of Spandau, he was
employed by the government of national
defense, and after the war rose in diua
course to the rank of colonel in 1881. in
1866 he became a brigadier, and In 1890
a very young general of division. In
1895 he was called from an army corps
command to take up the portfolio of war
In the Rlbot cabinet, which wae the first
ministry formed under M. Pauire’s presi
dency, and which lasted for nine months.
General Zurllnden entered upon hla
duties a few weeks after the degradatten
of ex-Oaptalni Dreyfus, which took place,
it will be remembered, on Jan. 5. 1895.
His next experience wee as mlUtery
governor of Paris, In whioh poet he sucoe^ded General Sausslex In 1897. Early
la September, 1898, General Zurllnden
■wee again offered t^ 'Wag portfolio In
place of M. Oavalgnoc. He accepted,
b«t resigned aJmoet Immsdlately on the
question of revision of the Dreyfus trial,
being Buceseded by Gsncdral Chanolna
Before leaving the mlnieitTy of war he'
drafted instructions to the milltexy gov
ernor of Paris for the trial by courtmartial of Colonel Ptcqunrt. Tlfle draft
■wee approved by Jfls euoceMor, and
meanwhile General ZurHaden hod been
reappointed military governor of Paria.
He consequently found himself in a posi
tion to carry out his own ordera, and the
promptitude wRh which he did so. In
spite of the fax^t that Colooel Plcqusrt
■Was a leading witness In the revisksti of
the Dreyfus trial, intsnatfled ths sus
picion attached to the attitude of the
higher mflltary authorities In Paris.
For the first time slBo* the history of
this miserable Dreyfus business began
to unfold iteelf, the name of the republic
of Franoe -was really threatened.
Imagine a prosecuting attorney sitting
os Judge before the case he hadi worked
up, and you have aa Intimation of whait
General Zurllnden, military governor of
P^s, tried to do.
The charge against Oolonel Plsquart
was that, while chief of the sWireit Intclltgence department of the French
army, he had Illegally oommunloated
the documents In hla keeping, or, to be
wore explicit, that he had furnished the
friends of Dreyfus with proof of the in
nocence of the prisoner of the lie du
Dlabla and of the guilt of Esterhaay. All
evidence showing that Plcquart had be
trayed his trust was furnished by the
forger and suicide, Lieutenant Colonel
Henry. Prom a purely legal point of
View, the government, in the light of
Hendry’s denials at the Zola trial, had a
doubtful case against Plcquart; after
the accuser’s confession and death, it
had no case at aN. Another charge must
therefore be made, and General Zurlln
den, as minister of war, made It; It was
that of forgery and of u^ng forged docu
ments. Thus Plcquart Is taken out of
tho charge of the correctional police anti
Incarcerated In the military prison of
Cherche-tMldl to gwait trial by a courtmartial, which General Zurllnden, as
military governor of Paris, would ap
point and instruct.
Nothing that has happened within the
year so forcefully demonstrated the des
perate means that the army heads re
sorted to in order to maintain the in
tegrity of the Dreyfus sentence; nothing
80 ba-oadly suggested the deplorable
weakness of the government’s case;
nothing so revealed to the W'orld the
merciless wickedness of the leaders of
th* army of Prance as this action of
General Zurllnden.
But on June 13 last the chamber of In
dictments decided that there was no case
against Lieutenant Colonel Plcquart, or
against Maitre Leblols, his counsel
against whom charges were also made
In connection with the case. The Judg
ment of the court finally exonerated Plc
quart, who was released from prison,
after being nearly a year In confinement’
Thus discredited, it only needed Uie
strong hand of De Galllfet to make
Zurllnden pay the penalty of his maohInatlone. Policy undoubtedly prevent
ed his punishment from being heavier.

Pawtucket, R. I., July 10.—Abel Birch
had a quarrel with his wife yesterday,
and Arthur Taylor, who was In the house
ABLE TO GO DRIVING.
at the time, Interfered and pushed Birch
away. The latter fell to the floor and ex
Washington, July 8.—Mr*. McKlnley
pired almost Immediately. The medical
examiner decided that death was due to wa* considerably Improved yesterday
and during the afternoon went out for
heart fai'lure.
half on iwur’g drtve with th® president.

~

UBJBXAf i>AY8 IN LUZGN.

Heavy Rains Causing Great Dlsoonriort
Perr the Ameri'oan Troops.
Manila, July 10.—It has been ra,inti^
and storming almost oonatantly for. two
daV*. and the country along the Ameri
can eolith and bay lines Is literally
flooded. The soldiers are saffbring great
discomfort. The Thirteenth InOantry
regiment at Posay is In the worst posi
tion, being practically surrounded by
water. Ibe bridges that were used for
getting supplies have been washed a'Way,
and some of the ootnpaniss ore now
separated by streams six feet deep. In
many cases the men are sleeping with
three feet of water beneath their bunks,
which are elevated on cracker boxes.
The company cooks, 'When preparing the
meals, stand knee deep in water.
Some of the roadB leading to Pasay are
simply impassable and the rice fields on
all sides are one great lake.
A high wind blew over several tents of
the second reserve hospital.
Manila bay Is imposedtole of navigation
by either launches or cascoes, and no
vessels are leaving the harbor.
The United States transport Centen
nial is ready to sail for San Frandaoe
with discharged soldiers, but the latter
have to sit around the'water front all day
drenched to the skin, waiting for a
launch to take them to the steamer.
The rl-ver Pasig and aU the other
streams are swollen and the city Street*
at all low i>olnts are covered 'wliUi water.
GOLD SUITS ENGLAND.
London, July 10.—The report of the
parliamentary cdminlttee on Indian cur
rency, just issued in the form of a blue
book, ai>proves the decision of the gov
ernment not to revert, to a silver stand
ard. It argues that It would be Impos
sible to maintain the status quo i>ermanently, and, thersfore, recommends
that measures be token to introd-uce a
gold standard with the British soverelgm
as legal tender, and advises that the In
dian mints be allowed to coin gold -with
out restriction on the same terms as the
Australian mints. The report says in
conclusion: "The effective establish
ment of a gold standard Is of paramount
Importance to the material Interests of
India, not only to promote existing trade,
but to encourage the Influx of capital.’'’
IN DIFFERENT LIGHTS.
Cape Town, July 10.—W. P. Schreiner,
prime minister of the colony of the
Cape of Good Hope, says the cape gov
ernment regards the Transvaal reform
proposals as adequate and calculated to
Insure a peaceful settlement.
The
colonial premier, however, represents
the Afrikander elemen';.
John G.
Bprlgg, former minister and colonial
secretary, who is an ardent imperialist,
considers them totally Inadequate to
meet the Just claims of the outlanders,
and altogether less than Mr. Milner de
manded of President Kruger at the
Bloemfontein conference.
PRIESTS SAID TO BE IMPLICATED.
Belgrade, July 10.—King Alexander has
received from Queen Victoria, Emperor
Francis Joseph and other European
sovereigns telegrams ot congratulation
'Upon the escape from aesossination
last Thursdsor ot hto fathicr, ex-Klnfl
Milan, Several priest* have been ar
rested on the charge ot complicity In the
attempt The would-4>e assaaslni has
confessed that he 'wos instlgaitedlay the
radicals.
CRISIS IS PAST.
Xiondon, July 10.—'^Th* Rome oorrespondent of The Daily Mail say*; The
pope hae been in oorreapondenoe with
Prudent Kruger, appealing to him to
avoid a rupture with Great Britain, and
yesterday he received a dispatch from
the Transvaal’s ohlef magistrate declar
ing that a settlement was still dlataat,
but that the crisis was past
FOR HIGH TREASON.
Preitorla, July 10.—The Transvaal gov
ernment has decided to prosecute on thi
charge of high treason tihe three princi
pal defendants whose complicity In the
recent attempt to promote a rebellious
rising at JohannesbuTg hsa been for sev
eral weeks under Judicial investigation.
HENRI’S DECLARATION.
Part'S. July 10.—Prince Henri d’OrltaTis
■writes os follows to The Matin: "I will
bow before the decision of th* Rennes
court-martial as I did before that of the
court-martial of 1894. France, relieved
of this abscess, will be abL to resume her
glorious role.”

fl. Ii. EIWIEHY’S
. . TRADE NOTES . .

Received
Today.
The best and prettiest Blacl
SATIN WAISTS to sell foj
$5.00 that we have ever seen.
Choice Styles

in

WHITE

WAISTS.
CRASH SKIRTS at $1.25.
STANDARD DESIGNERS
Fashion Sheets and Patterni
for August,

J

Miss Lockhearf s
letter to

MRS. PINKHAM.

[LBTTM TO vaa. nanuM ao. C/.iod

••loonnot expreM my spratitnde to
jonforthegood thu Ly^a B. IHiik*
Sam’s Ysgetabla Compound has done
for me. 1 hare tahen five bottles of
'the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and feel better. in every respect.
I had suffered for years with dropsy;
the veins in my limbs burst, caused
from the pressure of the water. I had
the worst kind of Iddney trouble, faint
ing spells, and I could not stwd long
at a time. I also had female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left side. The pains 1 had to
stand were something dreadful. A
friend handed me a little book of yours,
so I got your medicine and it has saved
my life. I felt better from the first
bottle. The bloating and the tumors
have all gone and I do not suffer any
pain. I am still using the Vegetable
Compound and hope others ipay find
relief as I have done from its use.”—
Miss N. J- Lookhbabt, Box 16, Euzabeth. Pa.
Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully appre
ciate the gratitude of those who have
been restored to health.
Mrs. Flnkham responds quickly and
withoutdiarge to all letters from sufferingwommi. HerdddressisLynn, Jdass.

Iiocal Matters.
Attorney General W. T. Haines was in
Bath on legal business Monday.

Congressman and Mrs. B.' C. Borleigh
were visitors to the olty for a short time
Monday.
Greenleat Lawrence of t^e South Gardi
ner Lumber Co., was In the city Tuesday
forenoon on business.
Dr. G. >1. Twltobell, editor of the
Maine Farmer, was in the oity on bnsl'
nees Monday night.
Mies Alice C. Field of the telephone
exchange is taking a vacation of two
weeks. She is at Snow pond for the
present.
Edward Fooler has resigned his position
as book-keeper at the Hollingsworth &
Whitney ofiice, and expects to leave the
oity Boon.
Miss Martha H. Kimball, who has been
the g nest of Prof, and Mrs. L. E. Warren,
left Tuesday morning for her home in
Littleton, Mass. '
Chaunoey and Ralph Hight, formerly
of this oity, arrived here Toesday forenoon
from Boston for a visit of two weeks.
They were aooompanied by their friend,
E. B. Cntler.
W. W. Berry, proprietor of the corner
book store,, will take his family to his
former boms In Vlenns, this state, Wed
nesdsy for a vsostlon of two weeks.
J. Fields Mnrry has a check room at
tbs disposal of the public, opening off the
men's room at the Maine Central station.
It is the room formerly used aa a baggage
room.
Some very good oatohes of blaok bass
are reported from Bradley’s at Bast Vassalboro of late. Two gentlemen caught
there Monday over a soore of big fellows,
seversl of which would tip the scales at
more than two pounds apiece.
H. Warren Foss, principal of the Hig
gins Clsssloal Institute at Charleston,
was In the oity Tuesday, being bonnd
for bis home'in Monnt Vernon from Bar
Harbor where be has been attending the
69th annual meeting of the American
Institute of Instruction.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Brooks of Haver
hill, Mass., who are visiting at Hon. V.
B. Connor’s in Fairfield, oame to the oity
Tuesday and took the train for Angusta,
where they passed the day as the guests
of Mrs. Brooks’s brother, General SeldenjConnor.
H. B. Snell followed the sea 33 years
of his life, leaving that vocation for the
safer affairs of life on land two years ago.
He recently had placed before him an
opportunity to make the voyage from
New York to Australia as master of a
barque with a general cargo, but de
clined to go on the ground that he has
had enough of the sea. “Cap” Snell,
as he is familiarly known among bis
fellows, says that he hae been Into most
every nook and corner of the Atlautlo
Waters.
hlajor J. L. Merrlok hae partly com
pleted his arrangements for the excursion
to Philadelphia on the oooaeion of the
8Std National encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, to be holden Sept.
^■9. The party will leave this oity Frlmorning, Sept. 1, for Portland,
going from there to Boston over the B.
& M.; theuoe to Albany, N. Y., over the
Fitchburg railway, arriving In that oity
Saturday morning at 7.16 o’clock. The
trip from Albany to New York oity will
8 made down the Hudson river on one
cf the day line steamers, the party arrlvlng at the latter oity Saturday night,
t Will stop over there until Sunday af
ternoon when it will start for Philadel
phia over the Royal Blue line. The
eadquarters of the party while ; In that
® ty will be at 1614 Aroh street. Gettysjrrg, Hagerstown, Antletam, Harper’s
erry, Washington and Baltimore will
visited before the return trip Is be*Un. The only change In the return
P Will be that from New York to Fall
ver by way of the Sound steamers,
enoe to Boston. The party will be
Wne from homo about 18 days.

Sianlay RoyBoIda wen* to Boeton Moiiiday on bnelneM.
Rev. G. O. Llndtay went to Portland
on a vfartt Monday.
Bvangellet Hteberl L. Gale was In the
oity Monday.
Mlaa Gtmoe 'Vlgne of the City dining
room* la taking n vaoatlon.
Mapolean Gironx la enjoying the flahing
at Great pond for n few daya.
The Mieaea Bva and Flora Towne left
Monday for ejvlslt of a month In Madlaon.
Mr. and Mra. F. B. Hubbard were
vlalting frlende at Northport ovw Sun
day.
Dr. H. B. Sbempp baa gone away on a
abort angling exonralon with Dr. MenalM
of No. Vaaaalboro.
B. D. Noyea and daughter, Vltgle,
were In Angnata over Sunday as the
gneels of friends there.
Mrs. B. W. Heath and children have
retnrned home from a visit of a week to
relatives in Skowhegan.
J. O. Wellman, Colby '08, haa been in
the oity today. He Intenda to peas the
aummer tutoring In Bangor.
O. C. York, the well know oontraotor
andlbnilder, was among the out of town
visitors to the oity Monday.
Bdson Goodiiob left Monday afternoon to
act M flab and game warden for a few
weeks In Plsoataqula county.
Bx-Mayor B. L. Jones was visited by a
patty of friends from this Mty at his
cottage at Great pond Sunday.
A jolly party of 16 people from Skow
hegan were In the oity Saturday night on
a drive, taking a late sapper at Herrin’s.
The Missea Florence and Nettie Drum
mond retnrned to their home in Portland
Monday after a visit to relatives In this
oity.
T. B. Atwood,looal agent for the Soranton. Pa., oorrespondenoe aohool, retnrned
Monday from a visit of two weeks in
Madison.

Dr. F. C. Thayer and G. Fred Terry
have ariived in the oity from New York,
where they landed Friday after their
European trip.
Norman
‘ Colby Bassett, the Misses
Alice and Rlizabeth Bassett, and Miss
Margaret Perclval went to Great pond
Monday for an onting.
Mrs. R. W. Dnnn, and her son and
dangbter, Harry W. .and Florence E.
Dann; are at the Salmon Lake Honse at
Great pond for an outing.
Frank Barrows paaaed Sonday at Old
Orchard. He took dinner at the new
Velvet hotel, and prononnoee the honse
very fine in all Ita providings.
Preaident Whitman oi*'Westbrook semi
nary was in the oity Monday, being on
bis way home from Skowhegan where
he preached at the Univenalist churob
Snnday.
,
,.4
. The WatervUle Bioyole^ olab dM not fd
to North pond Sunday on tbeir regnlu
ran owing to tbe bad oondition of tbe
roads. If tbe weather proves fair next
S;inday the run will be made tb.m.
A Kennebec deputy sheriff wae In
Tbomaston, Saturday, to get Geo. Ooro,
a native of this oity, who bns been serv
ing a sentenoe of one year, fur larceny in
(he States prison. Coro Is Wanted for
larceny in this oonnty, a sentenoe of
three months banging over him.
Tbe.inauranoe agency of L. T. Bootbby
& Son held a risk of (800 on the Roderick
bouse, destroyed by fire Sunday night at
the extreme northern part of tbe oity.
Jas. A. Robinson returned to Bangor
Monday, having finished the business of
taking aooount of stock at the clothing
store recently oondnoted In his name on
Main street. Perley T. Blaok now has
fall charge of the establishment, and
stands ready to favor his patrons with
the best that his ooanters afford at
reasonable prices.

Pra(..0. B.' Bletoon and family want to
Oottogo City,' Mam., Thniaday to pam to*
rammer.
Fred A Idea returned .to Rlley’a Thur*day forenoon after a vlell to bla parenta
here over toe Fonrto.
One of tbe ha|>pleet ,mMi la the oity
on toe Fonrto waa J. F. Larmbee. A
baby girl waa tbe oanm of bla glea.
Tbe engagement la annonnoed of Mlaa
B. Lonlae Spark* to tbe Rev. 8. Alston
Wragg, M. A. B. D., of JaokaonvUle,
FU.
MIm Georgia A. White baa jnat bought
an elegant Blaalne piano of Creeeey,
Jonea ft Allan through tbeir atoto agent,
W. B. Chadwlok.
MIh Cora Llnooln, MIm Uortrnde
Balnea, and Mia* Emma Jobnaop were
among thoae who went from toll oity to
Nortbport, Wedneeday.
W. P. Plnmmer retnrned Weilneeday
to bla duties at the offloeof L. T. Bootbby
ft Son, after a vacation passed at and
near his borne at North New Portland.
Maj.or W. E. Reld’a family, aooom
panied by Mrs. B. 8. Holway and Mr. and
Mra. Ralph O. Holway, are taking a
three weeks’ outing at Five Islands.
W. O. Hawker, H. C. Hoekell, abd C.
M. Fleroe went to North pond tbe
Fourth to fish. They bad excellent lack,
coming home with 100 perch and aeveral
line boss.
Prof. R. B. Hell and L. B. Cain will
have oornet and baritone solos on Maine
Day at the Bangor Mnslnal Festival, Prof.
Chapman engaging them Thursday when
in the oity.
Ned Wing arrived home Tuesday from
Wesleyan University. Hia brother, Frank
will attend a Sommer School for six
weeks at Cold Spring’s Harbor, L. I., before returning borne.
Miss Grace Hnbbs, who bos been clerk
ing in the store of F. A. Vitltg & Co.,
since Mr. Wing bongbt ont Mrs. Healey,
Is now In the employ of B. C. Herrin at
the City Dining roon^.*"
Mrs. P. C. Jewett and danghters. Misses
Florence and Rosa, of Skowhegan have
been In tbe city vlFlting tbeir sister, Mrs.
B. A. F. Jndkine, and attending the
varions Commencement exercises.
Oliver L. Hall, who for several years
past has had editorial charge of the Rookland Star, has severed bis oonneotion with
that paper. He will be snoceeded by C.
R. Sherwood, president of the Star Pnbllsblug company.
Fred Brown, electrician, says that toe
big storm of the Fourth might have made
great boslneas for him in the repair of
motors and snob apparatus, bad It been a
working day for the people. As It
little damage was done.
I ins
The fiames wbloh oonsumed the dwell
ing inhabited by a man named Bodeiriok
oppoelte toe brlok yard between thlgi^ty
and. Fairfield, oonld be plainly seen Sanday evening; The hotiae wee burned^
tbe gtonnd, tbe lose being eetlmated at
$600.
Gen. ^ 8. Bangs of this dty has re
ceived the following letter from Seore.
tary of War Algw: “I am in receipt of
yoor letter of Jane SOtb in behalf of Mr.
J. W. Dntton. In event of tbe Issnanoe
of any volunteer . oommleslone, yonr
recommendation will be brought to the
attention of tbe president.”
Tbe next affair booked by Manager
Cbaee at Oity ball Is tbe Blosoope and
Polyopbona exhibition on the night of
Jnly 11. Tbe leotnrer took a number of
fine views while on his way South with
the First Maine Heavy Artillery last year,
ranging from scenes about Fort Popbam
to those to be found in Cnba. This Is
not the Blosoope exhibition whloh has
proved a “fake” In other places In Maine.
The Evening Wisoonsln, published at
Milwaukee, Wis., said In a recent issne:
“The engagement of Miss Fanny L.
Skinner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Skinner,^to Dana W. Hall of Chicago
is annonnoed.” Mr. Hall was graduated
from Colby in the class of ’90 and since
his graduation has had bis headquarters
In Cbloago as agent of Ginn & Co.,
publishers.
Henry Brophy, superintendent of tbe
Portland Packing Co.’s plant at Fairfield,
was In tbe oity Thursday on his way
to Portland on business with the com
pany. Mr. Brophy retnrned Wednesday
from Tlgniah, P. B. I., where he has been
engaged for three months In canning lob
sters for the Portland company. A heavy
gale Jane 36 played havoo with the busi
ness there, so that the output this season
is a slim one, only 900 oases, or 48,300
cans.

While on bis reoeni trip to Chicago,
little "Doo” Abbott saw several fine pro
fessional basebaU games played In which
the Boston, Brooklyn and Chicago teams
figured. Tbe boy was out for points, and
is of the opinion that Fred Tenney of the
Boston team knows a great deal of all
there is to know In oovering the Initial
bag. He took bis father along with him
to the games.
An Auburn man has a bog which he
has kept for several years. All that time
he has been buying pork. One of bis
neighbors asked him tbe other day why
he didn’t kill the hog. “Welt; I have got
to keep a hog anyway,” he replied, “and
I have got so used to this one that I hate
to make any change. You see I know
just how much this one will eat and just
A woman’s presence of mind and a
bow to take,oare of him. If 1 get a new
man’s excitement prevented a call for tbe
one I shonld have to go to work and
fire department Thursday morning. An
learn tbe whole business over again, and
oil stove blazed up and threatened a oonI guess It ain’t worth while.”
fiagration In the shed of a Dnnbar Court
A lady living at tbe North end of the residence. The only man about tbe place
oity had recently placed In her hands by cried “FireI” and started for the fire box
one of the oity mail carriers a piece of mall to give the alarm. Tbe only woman about
matter containing a bank book and oheok. the place seized the burning stove, and
The bank book
was made ont tossed It through tbe window Into the
in her name, $1,000 being credited garden without Injury of consequence to
to her In aooount with a Skowhegan herself. During this time tbe man was
bank. The oheok was for the amount of making long strides toward tbe fire box.
$166, for Interest money. She could not He rushed to the electric light pole whloh
Imagine where tbe book and oheok oame sets near the railroad crossing at the
from, so fearing they belonged to another junction of Ma^n and Pleasant streets, be
bearing the same name, she retnrned yanked away at the look, bowled for a
them to the post-otfloe, where they are key, and swore In mixed English and
waiting ownership. In thinking the French for several seconds, nutll the
matter over later, this lady bethought laugh of the jolly old ciossing tender
herself of a wealthy friend In the West, called him to his senses. He fonnd that
who recently died leaving considerable he was trying to pull In an alarm from a
property, and now thinks It possible that letter box. Had he suooeeded In reach
he made this provision, unbeknown to ing a fire alarm box the oity would have
been out $60.
her.

Tbs hnnae of Martin Blalsdell on the
river road was atrnok by lightning Thurs
day aftrrnoon, damage to the amotint of
$60 being done.
Mlaa Roaadell Gllpatrlek, preoepirtas
at tbe Coburn Classloal Institute, who
has been visiting a few day* at Evander
Gllpatriok's, retnrned to her home in
Farmlngdale Saturday.
Mra. Frank J. Lewla gave a plcnlo to a
party of friends, among them a number
of children, at Island park,. Fairfield, Toeday, chartering a ipeolal electric otr. In
the patty, other than tbe children, were
Mra. Lewis and Mlaa Lewis, Rev. J. W.
Sparks and family, Mrs. Bllsh and Mira
Bllth, Mra. Stitt, and Miss Burns.
B. li. Getobel], Colby '06, hae resigned
the principal-hip of the Baatpori high
eobool, having accepted tbe poeilion of
ptlnolpal of the Allston grammar school
of Cambridge, Mass. The Boston Globe
says that Mr. Getobell Is the youngest
teacher In charge of a grammar school In
that oity.
Lleot. J. W. Dntton says he wishes he
was In tbe Philippines. He likes tbe
grocery buslnest well, but Is more closely
wedded to the life of tbe soldier. Ha haa
made application for a oommisslon as Bnd
lieutenant in the volnnteer service and is
anxiously awaiting a final decision in the
matter from Washington. He knows of
no other man In Maine who has made ap
plloation under the latest call for troops
for the Philippine service.
A lad, minus both hands, went Into
Mayor Pbllbrook’a office Wednesday fore
noon to apply for a license to peddle
small wares wbloh he carried about In a
valise. The mayor told him that the
antbority to grant him a license laid
With the secretary of state and not with
toe mayor of a oity. It tamed ont that
the lad had but jnst arrived In tbe city
from Augusta, where he could have very
easily consulted the right parties oonoernlng a license.

B. B. Mitohell, who has been spending
a week at bis home here, left Friday
again to resume his duties In tbe intereeta of (he Eatey Organ Co.
Ghes. F. Towne, Colby ’00, retnrned
Friday from Boaton. whither he went
to look for employment on the Bos
ton street railway. There were no vooinclea In sight nutll two montha hence, so
he hM decided to poea the rammer at bit
home in Wloalow.
C. .T. Home of Sbawmni woe In tbe
cite Saturday, being boand for Lewiaion O’! buslnest for Lawrence, Newball ft Co. This firm hta recently
esiabllsbed a new gap at the PUbon’e
Ferry boom, to that double the number
of logs can now be slalced by that place
in a diy, nr abont 80,00fr sticks. Tbe
firm has also begun piling 6,000,000 logs
of the “ O notches” mark.
Lealstoii Journal: Rev. Fred W.
Peaks of Waltham, Moat, who is to
preach at the Bates street Baptist oharoh
next Sunday, graduated from the Newton
Tbet'Iogloal Institntlon lait month, and
is said to ba a very able preacher. Mr.
Peaks Is a graduate of Colby, ’96, and
he was married last week to Miss Ethel
Mae Pratt, Colby, '96, of Clinton, Me.,
at tbe home of the bride, by Rev. John
L. Dearing of Yokohama, Japan, former
ly of Lisbon, who Is now In this oonntry.
Mr. Peaks preached at Livermore Falls
lost Sunday.
Monday night was the second rehearsal
of tbe oar.tsta, “Rose Maiden” to be giv
en In WatervUle early In September. Mr.
Cain, the director, is very enthuslastlo In
his praise of the singers and compliments
their mntloal Intelligence. Monday
night’s rehearsal was aj,vety inpoessfal
ooe. There Is now a oborns of abont 60
voices and tbe work U well under way.
The “Hose Malden” cantata is a beantlful composition fall of pleasing melodies,
and bids fair to be one of tbe beet enter
tainments ever given in WatervUle.
Tickets will be placed on sale at an early
date. The produoliun will be given for
tbe benefit of the repairs to be done on
the Methodist oharoh.

WOMAN’S LIBRARY.
A Long List of New Books Thai Hav*
Been Added to (he Shelve*.
.The library uf the Woman’s saaoolatlon
ha* placed a large number of new hooka
on Its shalvta sines the lost Hal was publisbed, aa will be seen from the followlog enniueraklun:
L'be Adventures of Francois, Charaotarlatloa. Far lu iu« Forest, B. Weir MItoikail;
How to Know the Ferns, Paraona;
Kouen’a Corner, Merriman; Talee uf too
iiiuohanled ieUods ot the AUantlOr
Cbeerfal Yestwda^a, T. W. Ulggolaon;
Tae Maine, Capt. blgihee; Rote a CbarlltU), Meiranail Bauuaera; Hugh Wynne,
S. Weir Mitohell; 'i'he enban and Porto
Uloan Campaiguv; The King’s Jackal,
H. If. flavla; Aitetwards, Ian Maolareu;
The Aaeuolate Heruilta, Stockton; Yaoterda>a in tbe Pnillppines, Stevenr;The
Casble lull, Weyioan; Miss Theodora,
Reeu; David Hairuiu, Westcotc: TbaEvuluiluu of a College Student, Wm. Do
WUt Hyde; college StUdeuM at Nurthtteiu, auauks; A College of Colleges,
^Norton; ciuoial Evolution, Kidd; 'The
aocl.l leauiilugi of Jesus, Mathews;
The Wurseia-East, Tbe Viurkurs-West,
Wyvkoll; BqudUy, Bellamy; The
Mineral Culleutor.-, Reddy Eye Spy, Ulbsun; Clear Skius and Cloudy, Abbott;
Our Cooiiuom Hilda, Grant; Citizen
Bird, Wrlgnt; Blrua of Village and Field,
Meinaui; A Koutuoky Carulnal; Afiaruiaih, Allen; ibe bleeping Bennty,
Marina oaker Dunn; Penelope’s Progicsa, Slury uf Pawy, Wlggln, Dr.
Latimer; Mlaa Aiober Arober; A Sana
Lunatic; A Great Love, Mi*. Burnham;
The
Campion
Diamonds,''
Sophia
May;
Hannah Ann, Douglas; A
Norway Summer;
Nichols; HUdegatdea Harvest; Three Margarets; Love
and Rocks; Ro»iu tbe Head, Mrs.
Richards; Miss Brooka, White; Story ot
Au Untold Love, Ford; An Obstinate
Maid, Von Roden; An Inherllanoe, H. P.
Spoflord; The Battle ot the Strong, Par
ker; First Christman Tree, Van Dyke;
The Ascent of Man, Drnmmond; Ideas
from Nature, Prof. Elder; Impressions ot
South Africa, Bryce; Farthest North,
Nansen; Memoir of Tennyeon, 8 vols,
'Tennyson; Letters of Elizabeth Barret
Brownlcg; Essey on Mrs. Browning,
Stadman; Tbe American Conflict, GTreely;
Andruniko, translated from Greek by
Prof. Groevenor; A Cathedral Pilgrimage,
Dorr; Boston Neighbors, Pour; A Desert
Drama, Doyle; From School to Battle
field, King; Navy Bine, Allen; Tbe Na
tion’s Navy, Morris; The Cat of Bubastes,
Henty; Will Shakespeare’s Little Lad,
Clark; In Indian Tents, Alger; Captains
Conrageons; The Day’s Work, Kipling;
Caleb West, Master, Diver;Gondola Days,
F. H. Smith; Life ot Frances E. Willard,
Gordon; Personal Reoolleotlons, Rloker;
Life and Letters ot H. B. Slowe, Fields;
Gloria Mundl, Frederick; Hope the Her
mit, Lyoll; Tbe History of Lady Betty
Stair, Seawell; His Honor and a Lady,
Coiee; How to Listen to Mnslo, Klehblel;
Irish Idylls, Barlow; Jerome Wilkins;
Red Rook, Page;
The Purllana;
A Love of Truth, White; Life on the Olronlt with A Llnooln, Whitney; Letters to
Dead Antbors, liong; The Lone House,
Barr; Mansfield Park, Austen; Paulina
Wyman, May; The Pink Fairy Book, od.
by A. Lang; The YeUow Fairy Book, ed.
by A. Lang; Grimm’s Fairy Talas; Whht
toe Dragon Fly Told the Children; Soaan’a Eaoort nnd Others, E. E. Hale; Saren on tbe Highway, Howard Sonny, Stu
art; Corleone, Crawford; The War of the
Worlds, Wells; Dariel, Blackmore; Fran
cis Waldeane, Mrs. Davis; Wayfaring
Men, Loyall Manrioe Tierney, Lever;
Quo Vadis; Let us Follow Him,
Slenklewlez; The Kentuckians, Foe;
'iha Mystery ot the Island, Kingsley;
Hon. Peter Sterling, Ford; Bonaventort,
Cable, Magnnm Benam, Yonge, Smug
gler* of Chestnut, Burleigh; WlUlam tbs
Silent, Harrison; Talks on Writing Eng
lish, Bates; Primer of American Litera
ture, Klobardson; Green Fields and Run
ning Brooks, Riley; Spain (be 19ch Cen
tury, Latimer; A Corner of Spain; Har
ris; Alllbone’i Dictionary of Antbors with
snpplement bringing the work up to 91,
6 vols.
Thanks are espeolally dne to Prof. El
der for a presentation copy of “Ideas from
Nature” and to Mrs. Martha B. Dunn
for ’’The Sleeping Beauty.” Also to
Prof. Hall for “Personal Reoolleotlons by
Dr. Ricker,” and to tbe other friends for
books and magazines reoeleved, and to
tbe editors of the local and other papers
wbloh are freely furnished to the Reading
rooms.

The postponed races at the Fairfield
trotting park were completed Wednesday,
afternoon. Jay won the third heat and
race In the 3.30 class and Charles Simp
son’s Hattie S. did the same In the 3.38
BAND CONCERT LAST NIGHT.
olasB. In the 3.00 olsss Commander had
an easy time winning In straight heats. A Fine Programme for Open Air En
Best time 3.38‘4. Commander, entered
tertainment at Monument Park.
by Fred Tilton of Oakland, might have
The first band concert of the season
distanced the field In the first heat.
He showed bis ability to trot a mile was given on Monnment park Tuesday
evening at 8 o’olook. The following
pretty close to 3.30.
programme, was rendered:
Prof. R. U. Hall followed the trade of March “The Charlton”
Sousa
a cabinet maker before be oame to be an Overture “Raymond”
Thomas
expert player upon the oornet. He sand Waltzes "Impassioned Dream” Tobanl
wiches his time nowadays. Whenpraotloe Song for Cornet “Will yon then be trnef”
Day
upon bis favorite Instrument and writing Two Step Ell Green’s Cake Walk”
new mnslo grow monotonons, he takes
ar. by Botteger
Beyer
bla hammer In hand, atepa to bla bench Medley Overtnre “The Winner”
and atarto In upon some style of oablnA Rnaslan Maznrka “LaCzarlne”
ar. by Claus
suitable for ornament aa well aa uaetnlneM Matoh “Stars and Stripes Forsvet”
In to* iiome.^_ A (rleii^_ was Invited Into
Sousa
bla
Friday *to examine two
anuSl ohblnets In the praoeea of making,
A SHALL BLAZE.
and be found them both to be excellent
pleoee of bandloraft. They etand about Fire on the Plains Snnday Afternoon De
two feet blgb, are lined with sateen and
stroys a Shed.
covered with plueb, and when finished,
A shed owned by Charles Simpson at
ehonld add muoh to the decorations of toe corner of Veteran oourt and Water
Prof. Hall’e apartments.
■treet.wac burned abont 3 o’olook Sunday
Latest reports from Oonneotlont say afternoon. When an attempt waa made
that Jack Soannell is the acknowledged to ring in an alarm both boxes at which
leader among catchers in the Conneotlont the trial wae made were fonnd to be oot
league, while Raweon at shortstop Is of order and so a man rode np to the fire
making a record whloh promliee to land headquarters and gave tbe alarm.
The fire probably oangbt from the use
him In fast company before long. The
work which Soannell is doing In toe line of matches by boys In or about tbe build
of throwing to bases Is remarkably fine, ing. The loss was not heavy. A stable
only two men stealing second on him in belonging to Mr. Tardiff close to the
the first 12 games In whloh he played. burned shed was also slightly damaged.
Goshman when last beard from was laid
np on acoonnt of Injuries received In
VA8SALBORO.
sliding bases. We shall expect to learn
During tbe severe thunder shower of
muoh about the showing of these favorite lost Thursday afternoon lightning struck
players, after the return from Conneotlont In this village In two places. Fortunate
of Richard Welch, who will go there soon ly but little damage was done.
Herbert Gifford and family from MasstoJpBss apportion of bis vaoatlon with tbe
aobusetta are spending tbe summer at
boys.
tbeir residence In this place.
The telephone service In this city and
Melvin Freeman and Fred Luce are
hereabouts has not been damaged so muoh visiting at their homes in this place.
in Its history as it was on the Fourth.
Rev. E. L. Hunt preaobed a patriotic
Supt. Savage kept a orew of men at work sermon at the Congregational obapel last
all day Wednesday making repairs here, Sunday evening.
at Oakland, and down tbe river road.
Rev. E. S. Gahan tbe Methodist pastor
An estimate made late in tbe day showed at North Vassalboro, preaches in this
abont 65 services to be impaired here. At place Tuesday evening every two weeks.
Oakland the men report the hardest job
yet, every service being out of order, and DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOUF
many wires down about the town. The
If not, drink Graln-O—made from pure
DR. E. C. WEST'S
trunk line between this oUy and Augusta grains. A lady writes: “The first time
was found to be “out,” but the trouble I made Grain-O I did not like It but after
using It for one week nothing would in
was found about two miles down the line, duce me to go baok to coffee.” It nour
THE CRIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
and rectified early. The trunk Hue be ishes and feeds the system. Tbe ohildren Tssoldundor positive Written (auaruntee,
liyuntliurizixliiKOiitH only, to cure Wouk Muiiiory,
tween this oity and Bangor was In trouble oan drink It freely with great' benefit. UizziiiOHB, WnkofuliieBB, Fits, llyBtorin, UuickIt
la
the
strengthening
substance
of
pure
ncBB, Nmht Ijobscb, lOvil lin'ums, I,nek of Confisomewhat, but was In use. Fairfield
grains. Get a package today from your (loiico, NcrvoUBiiOhB, LuBBitudo, (ill UruinB, Vouthfared better than any place hereabouts, grocer, follow tbe direotlons in luakiog fill liiTora, or FzeuBdivo Uho of Tobacco, Upium,
or lai|uor, wliicli lends to SliBory, CoiiBumption,
the few repairs ueocessary being made to It and you will have a deliolous and liiHumty nnd Dentil. At store or by mail, $1 a
l)(iz; Biz for (t; with Written Kuarnntee tu
healthful table beverage for old and cure
day.
or refunil money. Humplepack*
young. 16o. and 35o.
age, containing live dnjB'treutmont, with full
Oonstable obn F. Pollard of Winslow,
inatruotioni, 25 centB. Ono eninplo only sold to
each person. At store or by uiuil.
assisted by Constable Augustas Lauglols,
QyRod Labsl Special
“Lowe my whole life to Burdock Blood
made a raid Saturday, about 8 o’olook
Extra Strength.
Bitters. Scrofulous sores oovered my
upon the place run by David B. Herd, body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B.
For Impotonoy, ^ss of'
Power,
Lost Munliood,
near the Hollingsworth & Whitney has made me a perfectly well woman.'’
Htorility or BarrennoB8.L
SI u box; six for (5, witliil',
place In Winslow, seourlng quantities of Mrs. Charles Hutton, Bervllle, Mioh.
.'written guarantecEf
ram, whiskey, beer, and older. Herd
to cure in 30 days. Atstoro^.^
EBl'CREor
by laail.
AF
was brought before Recorder D. P. Fos A bouiebold neoesatty. Dr. Tbotiiaa’
ter and pleading gnllty to tbo oharge of Eoleotrlo Ull. Heals burns, oats, wounds George W. Dorr, Druggist, Sole Agent,
any sbrt; cures sore throat, oroup,
selling Intoxicants, was fined 1100 and gf
WatervUle, Me.
gatarrb, asthma; never falls.
costs. His oounael, W. O. Phllbrook, ap
pealed the case to tbe September term of
court. Herd securing bonds for bis
appearance in tbe sum of $300. Consta
ble Pollard says that tbe authorities of
Oan be raade-hcalthy, happy and rosy by ffivioR It Trne'a Elixir. Worms
Winslow do not Intend to let any liquor
eauae ill hualth in thouaauda of cnildrcn and tbeir preaenco ia nut
'Bnapuctud. Truo’a Elixir ex{>ela worms and cures all the oomplaints
business thrive long In that town. Herd,
oomniun in cbildreu* Foverisbnesa, CoativeiioaSs loditfestluus Hour
Stomacbi etc. Made uf parui barmlesst vegetable ingredleuta.
he says, haa been twice notified lately
that If he did not oease selling, trouble
would follow. The oharaoter of the
It haa been a atamlard boasehold remedy for 47 rears. Roatorea health
to adalta* acta immediately on the bloodf curea uisuaaoa uf tbo mucous
place has been suspected for some time
lining of the bowels and atomach» gives tone and vigor. Price 86 cents.
_
Aak yoor druggist for it. Write for boolt *^Ohildruu and their i)laMaea'*—lrHr
by toe people living near Herd, who pro
>
DR. J. F. TRUE ft CO.f AUBURN, MAINB.
fessed to run a grocery business.

Health is Wealth.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

A SICK CHILD

TRUE’S ELIXIR CURES
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(Continued.)

CHAPTER IV.
THE DETECTIVE CHEWS GUM.

Engene Cbapin was not without
friends. One of the most powerful was
old General Kerr, a man of wealth and
position in the neighboring town of
Jefferson. When he heard of Chapin’s
arrest, he uttered two or three nnrejtroducible sentences and then sent a
telegraphic message to the city. In re
sponse Fhineas Fosdick, a private detwtive of more than ordinary reputa
tion, met General Kerr at Dobson’s ho
tel the day following. Together they
went to the undertaker’s establishment,
where Fosdick made a vei^^areful ex
amination of the wound in Burke’s
skull. Ho even made a little diagram
of the shape of the break in the skull.
Later ho went to the sheriff’s office and
examined the handle to Chapin’s stick.
The sheriff treated the detective with
mingled coldness and deference. He
regarded him as an interloper, but at
the same time the distinguished repu
tation of the private detective had its
effect on him.
Fosdick expressing a wish to take
Chapin’s stick over to the undertaker’s,
the sheriff somewhat reluctantly grant
ed permission, and the two walked over
together. The detective mce more made
a careful inspection of the wound and
of the handle, looking close y first at
ohe'and then at the other. Presently he
handed the stiok back to the sheriff and
withdrew from his pocket a small pack
age. From this he extracted a stick of
pepsin gum, which he put in his month
.and began to chew vigorously.
If the sheriff had looked for any ex
pression of opinion, he was disappoint
ed, The detective’s lips were dumb, so
far as the case was concerned, and the
expression of his face indicated nothing.
He made some casual remark about
gum being good for digestion and bade
tee sheriff good morning. He then
walked along the road to the pier on
tee west side of the river. Hailing a
boatman there, he hired him to carry
him across the river. Arriving there,
he made some examinations in the
Vicinity of the east pier and then walk
ed up to the observatory. Arnold and
Professor Gilman were there and an
other professor named Lewis. Fosdick
introduced himself, and they talked
about the death of Burke, whom Pro
fessor Gilman had been fond of in a
Quiet way.
Fosdick asked many questions about
Burke. His daily routine of life was
explained to him and bis fondness for
rowing, swimming, etc. The particu
lar care that Burke took of his boat
was mentioned. Previous to this the
detective had learned that the boat was
found in its usual place the morning
the body was discovered and also prac
tically all the other facts in the posseseion of the sheriff.
Presently the detective seemed to for
get all about Burke and began to talk
of the big telescope and the nature of
the work the professors at the observa
tory w®re engaged in. He showed rather
more than the ordinary knowledge of a
layman about astronomy. Tjiey dis
coursed about sup spots, doubje stars,
comets, etc., and presently when the
subject of meteors was touched upon
Professor Gilman, turning to Arnold,
asked:
“By the way. Arnold, you didn’t find
any trace of that meteorite you went
out to look for, did you?’’
“No, sir,’’ Arnold replied.
“I didn’t much think you would,”
remarked Gihuan. “If it fell in this
vicinity, it probably went into the
river.” ^
They talked awhile longer, and then
Fosdick started to go. Turning back, he
asked Gilman:
“Do you remember about what time
you saw that meteor?”
The professor gave the detective a
quick, keen glance and then said:
“Why, I should say it was some time
after 10. Do you remember what time
it was, Arnold?”
“Yes, sir. It was just about half
past 10. I remember because Mr. In
graham wanted to go also, but looked
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“Do yov, remember about vihat Umevon
mw t)uxt meteort"
at his watch and found he hadn’t time.
He said he’d got just nine minutes in
which to catch the 10:40 train.”
Fosdick bade the others good day and
returned to the hotel. For a full hour
teereafter he sat on the shady piazza
busily engaged in chewing gum. Fos
dick did not smoke, and perhaps gum
chewing was a substitute for that habit.
Meeting General Kerr that evening
•nd being asked what progress had
been made, the detective said:

“Of one thing I’m certain, general,
Este’s opinion to the contrary—the
handle of that stick nev4r made the
wound on Burlm’s skull 1”
*

CHAPTER V.
FOSDICK INSTITUTES A SEARCH.

Fosdick was up early the next morn
ing. Crossing the river, he made a very
close examination of the ground in the
vicinity of the east pier. 'The nature of
the topography here was rocky and
uneven. Just south of the pier the path I
leading to the observatory passed over
a ridge. A person walking up this path
had to his left a rocky wall, rising sev
eral feet higher than his head, while to
his right the face of the rock descended
precipitously to the water, some 30 feet
below. There was no rail or gjuard of
any sort on the outer edge of the path.
There was, however, ample room for
one to walk there in safety, though an
intoxicated person attempting to pass
would in all likelihood fall off into the
river.
Fosdick examined with the most pa
tient and painstaking scrutiny the face
of the rock above the path. At length
an exclamation escaped his lips. Hs
was looking at a spot on the rock about
five feet above the path. It was nearly
on a level with his head as he stood
erect. A casual observer would have
noticed nothing peculiar there, but a
careful observer would have discovered
a spot where the grain of the rock look
ed fresher than the rest. It was not over
six inches in diameter. It looked as if
a knob or projecting angle of the wall
had recently been broken off.
The detective took a piece of chalk
.from his pocket and leaned over the
precipice to make a mark where it
could easily be seen from the water be
low. He stopped and uttered a low
whistle. Some one had thrust a stick
into a crevice just at that 8i)ot. Foedick drew a fresh piece of gum from
his pocket and for several minutes
chewed at it assiduously without mov
ing. At length he said to himself,
“That stick may mean nothing, but I’d
be willing to wager a new hat that
somebody put it there for a purpose.”
Fosdick went to the city that after
noon, and when he returned the next
morning ho brought with him a sub
marine diver. Securing a boat at Jackson they rowed over to the east pier.
The stick in the crevice was still where
the detective had •first observed it.
Rowing the boat toward shore, as near
ly as possible under the stick, the diver
got into his suit and descended into the
water. An assistant saw that his sup
ply of air was not shut off. The depth
of the water here was about 30 ^t.
In a few minutes the divei^B/e a
signal and was hauled up. He biTaght
up with him a piece of rock about ten
inches in diameter. Fosdick looked at
it keenly, but only for a moment, and
then shook his head. The diver went
down again. The detective sat in the
boat patiently chewing gmm. While he
sat there Professor Gilman came down
the path from the observatory.
“Good morning, Mr. Fosdick 1” he
called out. “Are you fishing?”
“No, not exactly,” returned the de
tective.
The professor glanced at tho surface
parapluu'nalia of the diver. “Oh, lost
something in the river, did you?” He
went on down the path to the pier and
entered a boat.' As he was rowing away
he said:
“By the way, if your man while he’s
hunting happens to stumble on that
meteorite that we thought fell some
where round here, I wish you’d let me
have it. Tho university would be glad
to get it.”
By way of rejily Fosdick gave a sort
of grunt. Before long the diver came
U]) again. This time ho brought with
him something that instantly caught
tho attention of tho detective. It was a
slender bar of steel about l.’i inches
long. Fosdick wiped tho water from it
and carefully did the bar up in a i)iece
of brown paper that he tock from his
pocket. Once more tho diver went
down, and tho next time that he ascend
ed he handed the detective a piece of
rock, which tho latter seized eagerly.
The fragment was roughly pyramidical
in shape and weighed not over ten
pounds. Fosdick spoke a few words to
the diver, who once more descended.
•The detective then sprang ashore with
the rock in his hand. Ascending the
path he placed one side of the fragment
against the solid rock at tho spot whore
a piece had been broken off. He had
not been mistaken. It fitted it exactly.
The fragment in his hand had without
doubt been broken off at that spot.
Looking across the river, Fosdick saw
Professor Gilman moving about near
the west pier.
“I wonder what he’s doing over
there,” mused the detective. Presently
tho profei^or disappeared' up tho road
leading to Jackson, leaving his boat
fastimed to the pier.
Returning to tho boat the detective
found that the diver had brought up
three or four more fragments of rock.
After examining these he signaled to
the diver to como to the surface, and
then they rowed away toward Jackson.
■When they had gone some distance, the
detective saw Professor Gilman return
ing fiom the west shore, but he was
too far away to speak to thoi^.
CHAPTER VI.
THE DKTEOTIVK’B NAKKATm;.

The next morning a little company

was gathered in the office of the sher
iff. Fosdick’s theory regarding Burke’s
death was perfected, and a few of those
particularly interested WCTe invited to
come and hear bis explanation. Besides
Fosdick there were present the sheriff.
Professor Gilman^ Arnold, Dobson and
General Kerr. The latter appeared to
be in high spirits. At his request Cba
pin Was brought in, remaining there un
der the watchful eye of an officer. Fos
dick sat by a desk on which were group
ed the silver handled stick belonging to
Chapin, a short rod of steel and two
pieces of rock or mineral, one (the lar
ger) much darker than the other. There
was also a plaster cast of part of a frac
tured skull. The company having found
chairs, the detective said:
“Gentlemen, our friend Sheriff Estes
tells me that his belief in the guilt of
Mr. Chapin is still unshaken, and”—
touching the walking stick lightly with
his hand—“this he believes to be the in
strument with which he struck Burke.
I do 'not agree with him, however, as "When I have finished I believe you will
aorce with me."
you will see.
“This plaster cast is an accurate rep consider by what other means iJurKe
resentation of the left side of Burke’s might have met his death. Were the
skull after the blow had broken it. Its suspicions of foul play, after all, war
appearance indicates that but one blow, rantable ? Might not the death of Burke
and that a heavy one, was struck. Aft have resulted from an accident? The
more I considered this the more reason
er carefully ndting the size and shape
able it seemed. Burke’s money and oth
of tho wound, and also the shape and
er
valuables were not missing. This
size of this stick handle, I was convinc
seemed to prove conclusively that if he
ed that this was not the instrument
used. The blood found on the handle, had been murdered the motive was not
which seems to have had much weight robbery. The idea that his death was
with Mr. Estes, counted for but Ijttle attributable to an accident having once
entered my mind, I was unable to dis
with me. It might easily have come
lodge it.”
there in some perfectly innocent way.
At this point Professor Gilman cough
I was willing to accept Mr. Chapin’s
explanation regarding it. The very fact ed a little dryly, but no one appeared
of blood ()eing on it was to me rather to notice him, and the detective con-,
tinned: “Being possessed of this idea,
an indication thal it was not the weap
on used. A guilty man would be quite it remained for me to discover through
certain to remove every blood stain, what kind of accident his death oc
curred. 1 think I have made the discov
even the smallest.
“Another reason for supposing this ery, and, gentlemen, when I have fin
not to be the weapon is that apparently ished I believe you will agree with me
that my theory is correct. ’ ’
there was little attempt to conceal it.
Again the professor coughed a dry
It was a most clumsy concealment, if
little cough, and this time the detective
concealment was desired, for it was
found lying among the rocks by the looked at him curiously. But Professor
Gilman was gazing out of the window
river, in plain view of any one passing
with a faraway look, and his interest
along the bluffs ebovoji It was, in factT]’
exactly where you would expect it to in the detective’s story seemed to wan
________
■be if it had slipped over the bluff, as der.
Mr. Chapin supposes it must have done,
CHAPTER VII.
but exactly where you would expect it
THE DETECTIVE UNFOLDS HIS THEORY.
not to be if one man bad killed another
After a moment Fosdick resumed:
with it. A murderer would have been ■‘I went over the ground that'Burke
sure to throw the stick far out into the aad passed over on his way home that
river if not using the more certai' night. I noticed the place where a
means of fire for destroying such dam
search for some missing article appar
ing evidence against him. Soldismi.
ently bad been made and agreed with
ed all idea of this being the weapo. the sheriff that Burke, probably having
used.
dropped one of the little steel rods that
“That, however, did not necessarily he had with him, had spent a few mo
remove all suspicion from Mr. Chapin, ments searching for it. Then I crossed
though it did remove a great deal. I the river to the east pier and examined
have a habit of chewing gum, as some the boat, with its padlock and chain,
of you know, and while I was engaged which had not been disturbed since the
in this not nnpleasing occupation the ■body of Burke was discovered. If
first afternoon of my work on this case Burke’s death had resulted from an ac
I reflected somewhat in this manner: cident, as I now firmly believed, it
‘Suppose Mr. Chapin did leave the ho must have.occurred near the river. That
tel that night angry enough to kill was a fact admitting of no dispute.
Burke, would be he likejy to do it? This being true, it was almost ce^ain
Would not the very fact of his having to have occurred either at the pier after
quarreled with him serve rather as a the boat was secured or between the
preventive ?’
pier and the top of the path passing
‘ ‘Mr. Chapin is by no means a low over the roc^ ridge near it, for ju.si
and ignorant -man: We all know that. beyond that point the path to the r
Now, as I say, suppose he was angry servatory turns eastward and do<enough to kill Burke, suppose the again approach very near to the riv.
thought of killing him came into his This little stretch of path, then, was
mind, would not such a man, especially evidently the proper place for pursuing
with the night wind cooling his heated my investigations. My early examina
temper, be apt to reason somewhat in tions there were in a measure disap-,
this fashion: ‘I have qnai'reled with pointing. I found that the path passing
Burke in the presence of numerous wit over the ridge had on one side a preci
nesses. If he is murdered, on whom pice descending to the water. A stranger
will suspicion fall so quickly as on me ? passing in the dark might easily make
On no one. No, it will not be safe to a misstep and plunge down into the
kill him, at least not tonight. ’
river. That was conceivable enough.
“Reasoning thus, I grew doubtful if But with Burke it was different. He
Chapin would have dared to do the was as familiar with the path a6 with
deed. But added to this was the cir the geography of his own room. If he
cumstance of the boat being in its usual Bad been intoxicated, he .might have
place. Assuming that Burke was mur walked off into the water, but so far as
dered, the presence of the boat there in we know Burke was perfectly sober.
dicated one of two things—first, that Indeed a man who could row across
he had crossed the river, securing his the river and secure his boat properly
boat in the customary manner, and was could hardly have been too intoxicated
afterward murdered, or, second, that if to walk straight.
“In ascending the path Burke might
he was struck that fatal blow on the
west side his slayer must subsequently have suddenly grown dizzy and fallen
have crossed the river, bringing the over. I considered this, but the more I
body with him and, after locking tho considered it the more improbable did
boat with chain and padlock, returned it seem. It would be most difficult, if
the keys to the dead man’s pocket, not wholly impossible, for a wound in
the position and of the description of
where they were afterward found.
“I am not unmindful of duplicate that on Burke’s skull to be made by
key theories and all that, but am delib the simple act of his falling off the cliff.
erately rejecting them. The key and The descent is so sheer that a man los
lock wore, as we know, of a very un ing his balance and falling would, in all
usual pattern, and the existence of a probability, strike nothing in his pas
duplicate key is altogether improbable. sage to tho water below. At this time
The theory that Burke was murdered I could think of no better solution to
on the west side would also make neces the mystery than that, in a sudden tit
sary the assumption that the murderer of dementia, Burke, insanely dashing
drowned his victim before crossing the his head against the rocks above the
river with him, or in the act of cross path, had made the wound in his head
ing, because tho experts say that Burke and then toppled over into tho water
was drowned before he had time to die and drowned. I did not believe this to
of his wound. To me this seemed to be a true solution, of course, though I
argue against the theory of murder, for did propose to inquire if Burke was
when a man murders another it is rare subject to attacks of mental derange
ly indeed that midway in his work he ment. Happily I did not have to.
“Having examined the ground in the
changes the means and method of ac
complishing his purpose. These things locality of the east pier, I went up to the
convinced me that Chapin was not the observatory and talked for an hour or
murderer, whoever else might bo. He two with Professor Gilman and others.
was on the west side of the river. He Among other things I learned that at
had no boat, and, so fqr as I hay^i^p half past 10 w the night of Burke’s
able to discover, no available meajis for degite' a brilliaE^ meteor was seen in the
crossing the river were at hand. N6 onu sky, and that so eminent an astronomer
has come forward vMth a sfory or hav a^iProfessor Gilman here shrewdly sus
ing carried him over the river that pected that a meteorite had fallen in
night, ns would be likely if such a thing the vicinity of the river, not far from
had really occurred. We must remem the piey. I returned to my hotel and
ber that the assumption of Chapin be chewed gum that afternoon. The next
ing the murderer is based on his sudden day I made another examination of the
quarrel wuth Burke. Between the time rocks near the pier which proved en
of that (juarri'l and tho death of Burke tirely satisfactory. I went to the city
there was no time for Chapin to enter that afternoon, and the following morn
into a conspiracy with a second person ing I had a submkrine diver at work
for murdering tho man ho had thus sud under the cliff over which the path from
denly grown to feel enmity for. With the pier passes. The diver brought up
out an accomplice it would have been several things of interest. This is one of
next to impossible for him to have mur them.”
The detoctivo took the slender steel
dered Burke, Iqft things as they were
afterward found and been back at his rod in his hand, and holding it up to
boarding place at the time Mrs. Mead view said: ‘ ‘This is one of tho rods that
were sold to Burke tho evening of his
ows saw him enter.
“Having thus rejected the idea of death, or, if not, it is exactly like it in
Chapin being the criminal, I began to every respect There is no reason to

IT IS A PITY 80 FEW WQMBI
AlPe Entirely Free from Pelvic Catarrh;

MISS Anna Carston, Clayton, 111.
Miss Anna Carston, Clayton,-111., says;
“Your mcdicino did mo so much good.
I believe 1 should have been dead by
this time had I not used it. I am feel
ing so well now. I have not taken any
medicine for four or five months. If I
am ever troubled with anything of the
kind again I shall take nothing but Pem-na, and I can chcerfnlly recommend
•It to my friends.”
A vast multitude of women have
found Pe-ru-na an indispensible remedy.
It meets all their irregularities, critical
|ieriods, and peculiar weaknesses.
Pe-m-na la applicable to catarrh of

any mucoua aurfaoe of the body In all
stages. From the slightest oaterrhal
attack or cold to the most ohronio or
pronounced case of hypertrophic form
Te-m-na is a speciflo.
Men and women are snbjeot to ca
tarrh; Women are even more subject to
catarrh than men. This is due to many
causes. The chief cause is the delicacy
of her organism, as compared to man.
The extreme sensitiveness of the mu
cous lining of every organ of a wom
an’s body is well known to physloians.
This explains why, in part at least, so
few women are entirely free from ca
tarrh.
Miss Sadie Martinot, the prominent
young actress, writes to Dr. ^totman in
regard to Pe- |
ru-na, as fol
lows: “Itgives I
me great plea
sure to recom
mend Pe-runa to members I
of my profes
sion. I have I
found it most
helpful. I con-1
sider Pe-ru-na |
of especial Miss Sadie Martinet, the
talented actress.
benefit to
women and particularly recommend it
to them. My dressing table is never
without it.”
Everywhere the people, especially the
women, are praising Pe-ru-na as a rem
edy for all forms of catarrhal difficul
ties. Send for free catarrh book. Ad
dress Dr. Hartman, Columbus, .O. ■

Bomembor that cholera morhas, cholera infantnm, summer complaint, bilious
colic, diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is
the only correct name for these affections. Fe-m-na is an absolute specific for these
aliments, which are so common in summer. Dr. Hartman, in a practice of over
forty years, never lost a single case of cholera infantnm, dysentery, diarrhoea, or
cholera morbus, and his only remedy was Pe-m-na. Those desiring farther particu
lars should send for a free copy of “Summer Catarrh.” Address, Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, 0.
.
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Fifty-eight Years Old !!!
’s a long life, ^ut devotion to the tjue
rests and prosy erity of the American
pie has won for it new friends as the
rs rolled by and the original members
ts family passed to their reward, and
se admirers are loyal and steadfast
ay, with faith in its teachings, and
fidence in the information which it
II gs to their homes and firesides.
As a natural consequence it enjoys in
“Id age all the vitality and vigor of
youth, strengthened and ripened by
(. experiences of over half a oei< ry.
It has lived on its merits,
id on the
tdial support of progressiv Amerieans,
It is the “New York W ,kly Tribune,’
acknowledged the country over as the leading National Fa i.iiy Newspaper.
Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of tho State and Nation, tho
publishers of The W’aterviile .Mail (your own favorite home paper) have entered into
an alliance with “The Nevr York Weekly Tribune” whica enables them to famish
oth papers ut the trilling cost of $1.^5 per year.
banner and every villager owes to himself, to his fami y, iiij -o the oommuitj in wti ch be live'< a coHiil support of his local newspiiio, as it worsts constantly
and untiringly for his interests in every wav. brings to his home a'l the news and
happenings of liis neighb irlmod, the doings of his friends and conditi'in and prospects
for different crops, the prices in home markets, and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which
should be found in pvorv wide-awake, yirogressive family.
Just think of it! Both of these papers for only S1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to The Mail, Waterville, Maine.
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If all young women could haye toc
jnppoee that it ia not one of the very of tho meteorite mightmake a break al then, he had palled oat his handker right
sort of motlierly advice much of
chief
and
the
keys
with
it.
His
deaf
game
presence of the steel at that most exactly like that in the sknlL Al
the unhappiness of the world would be
0pot in the river convinced me, beyond most exactly, but not quite. It fits tb< ness doabtless prevented bis hearing avoided.
question, that that was the point . wound pretty well, certainly much bet them rattle as' they fell to the ground,
There are two troubles in the way.
where Bnrke fell into the water. -This ter than the handle of that stick, bnt it ^e padlock was especially primed by The g^irls hesitate to consult the
dark piece of rock or mineral"—the de doesn’t fit it quite accurately enough. Bnrke, and he would not willingly mothers and the mothers really
tective lifted the'larger of the two pieces Things have to be exact in matters of break it. Rather than do so be would know only a little more than
as be spoke—"is, I am told by Professor this sort to be of much value. Now walk a considerable distance. Beddes, the girls. CotmGihnaiv a mete^te. I was reasonably here is a rock," picking up the frag there were other keys than the one to sel of the best
I sort is at the
certain of it before, bat bis statement ment broken from the cliff, "that fills the padlock on the ring which he would command of ev-.
not
want
to
lose.
is all the confirmation that is nedded. our wants better. This aingular riiaped
tiy woman and'
"Having reached this conclnsiQn, I if she will
It is one of the, things that the diver corner fits the wound exactly, and here,
brought np from the river bed under gentlemen, undonbtedly is the instru obtained a wax impression of Burks’s promptly avail
ment that caused the death of Burke. shoe heel, and went to the west pier to nersetf of it the
the path oh the cliff.
"Now, theh, let me review some of The meteorite struck the rock just as examine the ground. On my way I saw will soon be re
the facts known to ns. Bnrke said good- the doomed man was climbing the path Mr. Fosdick’s sabmarine diver at work lieved of her
troubles.
by to Mr. Dobson at the hotel at almost and bounded off into tho water withont and was confident I knew what he was Thousands
of
axactly 10 o’clock that evening. There ddtng further damage itself. The fatal searching for. Many footprints weire in women, every
is no donbt about the time, for Mr. deatrnctiveuesa lay in this piece of rock, the soft clay around the landing by the year, write
Dobson remembers setting his watch by which being broken from the solid ^k time I got there, hut I managed to dis- to Dr. R. V.
Burke’s just before the latter left. He with great violence was dashed against tingaisb among them those made by Pierce telling their symptoms and asking
recalls the time with great distinctness Burke’s bead, knocking him off the Bnrke the night of his death. I could his advice, which is freely given mthout
becanse, he tells me, the town clock path into the river aud then falling in not, however, ascertain what I wanted cost.
For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has
struck 10 jnst then, and he remarked to after him. The body, borne away by to in the immediate vicinity of the
been and is to-day chief consulting phyBnrke that it was a minnte fast. So we the current, which at this point sets to pier, owing to the confusion of foot
mcian of the great Invalids’ Hotel and
know that at almost precisely 10 Bnrke ward the opposite shore, would by the prints, hut passing up the road a few Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. He
left the hotel. The distance from it to next morning be likely to reach the spot rods I was rewarded. Among the other is a specialist in the diseases of women
the west pier is abont a mile. An or where the fishermen found it. Some footprints I could distinguish those and his “ Favorite Prescription ” has had
dinary man would walk it in 1C min- water was found in Burke’s lungs, made by Burke, and lo 1 there were two the greatest sale of all medicines • ever
ntes. Bnrke, being something of an enough to make the medical men be sets of footprints going in each direc devised for the cure of the troubles
athlete, may have walked it in a little lieve that death occurred from drown tion. Consequently, Burke must have peculiarly feminine.
Every letter ^addressed to Dr. Pierce is
less time. We know he stopped to hnnt ing, yet probably not enough gained en gone over that road twice that night in
for something. The evidences of this, trance before his death to make the stead of once. Between the spot where held sacredly confidential and has the
however, would indicate that it was no specific gravity of the body greater the bnrned matches were found and the most careful attention,
No testimonial letter is ever piibli'." ' .hI
very protracted search. Probably it than that of the water, which explains hotel there was bnt one set of Burke’s until
the written consent of its author
consumed not over two minutes, or at why the body floated instead of sinking. footprints. Therefore, it was the space has been given.
the most not more than five. Suppose
"Gentlemen, do you think my theory between the pier and the spot where the
Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tanner, c-i'—,er Co..
search was made that he traversed twice. W. Va.. writes: “For fifteen yeav'i I fiuiV. un
we say it took 18 minutes for him to is correct V”
told
misen*.
I had given up al'. Iirpc *. *vcr
reach the west pier, ten minutes would
A buzz of admiration followed, and It was clear that this double journey gettinp
well. I could not lie don n to ?!ec'p and
be about the time reqitired for rowing .Arnold began to clap his hands. There had not been made early in the evening evervthini; I ate would almost ‘ riinn uie to
Was very nei^’ous and con', i h :
valk
across the river and two more for se was a singnlar look in Professor Gil on his way to Jackson, for at that hour death.
across the room. I only weighed ’litHf. • inds
it was yet light, whereas the presence when I commenced taking thes* nied.i • es; I
curing the boat at the pier and starting man's eyes as he noticed this.
now weigh one hundred and for.v t ovt' - and
to ascend the path to tho observatory.
‘‘Mr. Fosdick,” said the sheriff en of the bnrned matches shows that it was am
haviiii; better health than e- ;• b . e.
I
Tliat would bring us to half past 10. thusiastically, all his reluctance to ac dark when the search was made. These have taken the ‘Favorite Pre'^ '’pti
the
‘Golden
LVZedical
Discovery.’
and
u.e
i
diets.’
That night Professor Gilman and Mr. knowledge the professional superiority facts confirmed my belief that it was I t^Lke great pleasure in recor.iiueniUn.^ your
Arnold and also two other observers at of the other disappearing, “you are a his keys he had lost. Presumably Burke, irjfidicines to the sick for I know Ih-it if it hatl
<.ijC be«u for them I would not have been livinjf^
tho observatory saw a brilliant meteor most remarkable man. Your explana conjecturing in what manner he had to-day.
I am very thanklul to God., who put the
flash across the sky. The professor and tion is complete and satisfactory, and lost them, remembered abont whei;e he ffTMt •power in your medicine.s tint cured me,”
Mr. Arnold, noting its course, thought this luystciy, thanks to your skill as a had used his handkerchief, for the evi
dences do not show that he hunted for cident I discovered that there was an
it probable that a meteorite fell into or detective, is cleared up.”
any great distance along the road. The other and Minch more powerful motive
near the river not far from the east
place where the search was made is for his wishing Bnrke ont of tho way.
pier. Now at what time was this?
CHAPTER VIII.
Fortunately we know almost to the PROFESSOR GILMAN ifAS SOUETniNO TO c about two-thirds, or perhaps three- The proof of this motive I can produce
fourths, of a mile from the west pier. if necessary, but ont of regard for Ar
I second. Just after the meteor disap
SAY.
Some of you may he asking yourselves: nold’s family, for Arnold himself and
peared Mr. Ingraham of tho Urania
“Permit me to say a few words.”
another person whoso name I will not
university was thinking of going ent
It was Professor Gilman who spoke. ‘What has all this to do with the case?
with Mr. Arnold to search for the me Every one jiresent, a little 'startled at Wlin^ part of Mr. Fosdick’s theory does mention I do not wish to do so if it is
teorite that they suspected had fallen, his tone, turned to look at him. He it conflict with ?’ I perceive, however, not neceseary. Arnold knows what 1
by the expression of Mr. Fosdick’s face, refer to, and he would be the last to
but, upon consulting his watch, found said;
wish me to expose to the public what
that he had only nine mimites in which
“Mr. Fosdick is a remarkable man. that he realizes of what vast impor
I to catch the 10:40 train for tho city. I fully agree with the sheriff on that tance it ia. He would tell you, as I now must be exposed if his motive is ex
I Thus we know that the meteorite fell point. His theory of Burke’s death is tell you, that its importance lies in the plained. I repeat, howevei', in tho pres
ence of the murderer that lean produce
I at almost exactly half past 10. The spot likewise remarkable, I may say almost matter of time. ”
Fosdick nodded, and the professor the evidence, and if in tlio interests ol
I in the river where this meteorite was too remarkable. Gentlemen, there prob
I found is approximately the spot where ably is not one chance in a hundred went on: “To walk from the hotel to justice it is necessary I shall do so. It
lit fell, hnt not exactly. My examina- million of a man meeting death in the the boat, go back to the spot where the rests with Arnold whether tho exposure
Ition of tho rocks on the ridge, however, manner just described. That fact alone keys were lost, make the search for shall be made or not. ”
At this point Arnold broke into a
[showed mo exactly where it struck. makes it almost if not quite necessary
convulsive sob. ‘‘Do not expose me,
[This spot is almost directly in the path to abandon such a theory, a theory
Professor Gilman, I beg of you. It will
lof a person coming np from the pier which, I admit, is peculiarly fascinat
not be necessary. I confess the crime.
[We have figured out that a person was ing. At one time its fascination lured
When searching for the meteorite that
joining np at the very moment the me. I had constructed a theory sub
night, I picked up the piece of rock, as
netecrite fell. Is it unreasonable to stantially like the one that has just
Professor Gilman has surmised. When
appose that this strange visitant from been explained and was preparing to
Burke came up the path, I was con
bnter space struck poor Bnrke on the gather evidence in support of it when I
cealed by a portion of the rocky wall.
head at the instant he was passing that acciieAally learned that Mr. Fosdick
From my concealment I sprang upon
flangerous poiat in the path and that was working along the same line of
him, impelled by some mad demon, and
|the blow knocked him off into the thought. I came here today wishihg to
struck his head with the rock. He top
aver?”
learn if he had followed the* road to its
pled over, and without a cry fell into
Professor Gilman uttered a little ex end, bnt I perceive that he has stopped
the water. I threw the rock in after
clamation, bnt no one noticed him, for somewhat short of his destination. Be
him, 'believing it would never be seen
he sheriff had sprung np excitedly.
fore proceeding further I will ask you,
again.
But man may not murder his
“Yes, sir,” he cried, “it is unreason- Mr. Sheriff, to place Mr. Arnold under
fellow being and escape discovery.
kble. If that thing fell ont of the sky, arrest for the murder of Bnrke. ”
Sheriff, I am your prisoner.”
you assume, it could never have
Each member of the company wr.s
Later the detective asked Professor
Bade the wound on Burke’s skull. The visibly astonished at these worda The
Gilman if he ■would not tell him what
^ound is in the wrong place for that. detective had put some gum in his
Arnold’s motive was. . The professor
I order to have it occur, Burke’s left month when the professor began talking
shook his head. "Yon must not ask
' must have been turned toward the and swallowed It in his astonishment.
me," he said. Then, smiling half sadly,
’ in a most unnatural r&anner. No, Bnt he did not wince, and no one no
he added, "But your experience must
that theory is knocked in the head ticed it. Arnold was observed to turn
tell yon that in nearly every tragedy
t the start!”
pale.
“I tatll nth yon, Mr. Sheriff, to place Mr. there’s a woman in the case."
"But suppose,’’ said the detective,
Arnold
under
arreat."
Professor Gilman, continuing, said:
nite undisturbed, "that the meteorite “I agree perfectly with Mr. Fosdick as them, return to the boat and cross the
ruck the cliff first, and then, rebound- to the instrnment that made the wound river, would consume much more than
TO DKFGaiSTS!
bg at an angle, struck Burke on the on Burke’s skull. It was undoubtedly half an hour. We know, however, that
Ide of the head. Surely you will not this fragment of rock. Before Mr. Fos Burke did not leave the hotel till 10
WE
pny that that could happen. Now, as dick examined the ridge near the pier o’clock, and the meteorite was observed
I matter of fact, the cliff shows that tho I had carefully scrutinized it and dis ■to fall at approximately 10:80. There
SELL
letTOrite did strike it at a point,aboul covered, as he afterward did, that a fore if after leaving Dobson at 10 o’olook
T high as a man’s head, for a piece of piece of rock had been broken off. I Burke traversed two-thirds of the dis
OACTERINE
pe rock there was broken off. This Is marked the place with a stick, which I tance between the pier and the hotel
touching lightly the smaller piece have no donbt Air. Fosdick remembers twice, as the footprints prove, he conld
THE
1 tho desk^ ‘‘and it was picked up off having seen there afterward.”
not have been on the path at the ridge
le river bed by the diver, along with
Fosdick nodded and said, “Goon.” and in the way of destrnction by this
le other things. Now this corner of He evidently was greatly interested.
CATARRH
fragment of rock at the time the me
|e meteorite rnight have made a wound
Professor Gilman resumed, and as he teorite fell. At that moment he must
uost exactly lil{g that in Burke’s proceeded his usually mild manner be have been on the west side of the river.
CURE
At least, such Is Jhy judgineilt. came nnusualiy emphatic.
How then did hie death occur ?
rter a very close examination of the
"Well, in fancy I entered the boat
'
THAT
“this fragment, as I say, doubtless!
pud and of this portion of the me- was the instrnment that made the with Burke and crossed to the east pier,
brite,”
and for the timg being left him there.
CURES
■The shejig interrupted the detective wound, but that it was hurled at Burke Tten in fancy also 1 went from the ob
by the blind and motiveless forces of
a'u and tLIs ticf in even greater ex- nature I deny most emphatically. I do servatory with Mr. Arnold in searOu of
, CATARRH
l^iient than before: “There is one not Buy such g thiug could not fiappen. the meteorite, which we suspected had
pg you seem to have forgotten. That It could. And there lies the allurement, fallen somewhera near the pier. No one
We oury in stock Cacterlne, the
[teorite must have been intensely hot the fascination of the idea. What I saw Arnold when he returned that •‘Catarrh Cure that cures Catarrh." Its
ps it fell, hot enough to burn human contend is that it wouldn’t happen— night, but the next day he reported his aalea are Increasing rapidly, and we rec
P and bone. But did the flesh and not in a, thousand years—nay, nor in search to have beenilrnitless. No trace ommend It to our customers.
r® aiiound the wound show any in- ten thousand. It is too unusual. The of the meteorite had been found—that
I dons of having been burned ? Cer- percentage of Its probability as against Is, he said so. Well, as I say, I went GEO. 0. GOODWIN & CO.,
|nly nut. No; sir. Mr. Fosdick, you’ll Its Improbability ia too infinitesimal. forth with him in fancy, and, it is true,
P to get a now theory. You can’t Therefore—and, I admit, with some we did not find the meteorite, but we
Wholesale Druggists,
p that meteorite responsible for reluctance—I rejected the theory and did find (in my fancy, please still boar
Boston, Mass.
irke’s death.” The sheriff paused traveled a liljtle-further along the line In mind) a splintered piece of rock, a
|th a flushed and triumphant look on of thought I had started on.
fragment that the meteorite had broken
T face.
"I returned to the footprints on the from the solid rock a few minutes be TO RETAIL DRUGGISTS: We con
[^bf that,
course,” said
toad between the hotel and the west fore. Arnold picked It up, at first think supply you with CACTE|tINE, the new
F detective calmly. "A newly fallen pier and asked myself: ‘What was ing it might be an aerolite, but a hasty
^’^PPrheated as it must be, Burke searching for ? Was it really a examination showed him that it was "Catarrh cure that cures catarrh."
J. -W. PERKINS A CO.,
lit
sear human flesh, so rod of steel?’ One of those rods can be not. This should be some SO minutes
Portland, Me.
P ttacea of it would probably be dis- bought for a few cents. Their imme after the meteorite fell and about 00
CALDWELL StVEET,
plblo, oven after tho burned part hud diate need at the observatory was not minutes after Burke left the hotel.
Bangor, Me.
Kh submerged in water for fiOVeral urgent. Therefore, even supposing he Fifty minutes would be about the time
nrs. I never for a moment believed had dropped one without noticing it— required for Burke after going back and
‘
'doteorite made the wound. If a thing really not very likely to occur searching for the keys to reach the east The ‘‘Oaotarlne Treatment” consists of
[J'cmemlier, I said that this corner —I doubted if,upon discovering the loss, pier, Arnold heard the approach of the one box of Oactartne powder, with Inhe would spend any time looking for it. boat and knew who was in it. In his eufflator, and a small vial of Cacterlne
But if it was not the steel, what was hands he held the instrument that we Cream. We believe It le the only com
he searching for ? 1 could not think of have practically proved made tho wound plete treatment for the positive cure of
famps
catarrh ever put upon the market. "We
anything that Burke would he likely to on Burke’s head.”
Here Arnold interrupted, saying: Send it, all charges prepaid, on receipt of
Iholera
discover missing as he walked along in
VKvory
"* eecj'r
In ever;y family a 9 the'dark. If ho did not know that he "Professor Gilman, you have no right I1.B0. We refer to editor of this publls
”11'
injAMiuiild liavo it ill
lii.iiv..
MnthorKhoii
had lost something, of course he would to say that. The imaginings of your oatlon. Booklet FREE. Address ALLOLI *
rciuetly; tho vital uorviiitv
not he looking for anything. So, as in mind cannot he nsed as evidence against PA'THIC specific CO., 2562 TREfancy I walked along with him trying me. What you have surmised you can MONT BtHLDING, Boston, Mass.
to think of something he should discov not prove to be facts.”
er missing, I found myself presently at \ The professor did not heed the inter LIliIlTED FREE TRIAL OFFER.
the west pier, where the boat was se ruption, but said: "Here was a juxta Send us $1.60 and we will send you,
Wills
vl^'aHrtut totaUo furailm'hoB
cured with chain and padlock, just as position of men and instrnments highly
suggestive and worthy, I believed, of eborges prei>ald, one full box of Cac
tlio Rr,v!•'itu-huni.siiruliisorstralns, he had left it earlier in tho evening,
Ircliev.*.!'1,!^*
*^“*‘^*‘
suvtMi iiioro llvua
terlne, oomplieta wKh insufflator. You
P
m
sutruiln^ than any uihor reuiody. Then I seemed to know, as clearly as if further study. Pursuing my investiga
hy rhysiciiina o\
ovorywJiert),
tions on this line, my first object was may use It ten daya If at the end of that
.. , j ; '• ••....... .
'vliowainot I had been there in fact instead of
Ulvlng hot a few cloaca of fancy, what ho had lost. It was his to discover if Arnold had any motive time yoq are not benetltted and satisfied,
A-Uoilv . Vj
s' h TrV
V*il‘A'lr^
entirely curod
5*
UMlMtKY, M. D., C’onlovu, ^lUm,
hnneb of keys, of course. When the for killing Bnrk& He wanted Burke’s return ui(‘toe Cacterlne and we will lend
jlRSOHS’ Pll I ^ OXEAUOSn Phyblolail* body was discovered, they were found position at the observatm^, but that of iron back your money, at once, without
sny tiu-y are lif.t Uver
lIllloUMjnM. Hli-k Uoadaelie, all in bis hip pocket together with a pocket itself seemed a wholly inadequate mo delay. OACTERINE CX>., Tl ‘Tremont Bt,
*•11.
A'i''
'‘ri™ ni ct«.
Almost by ac- Doston^
handkerchief. Somewhere oo the road, tive for iqurderisg
nASON & oo.,sli Cufitoiu
fit«« Pogtop

3lic

pgLiwiMg

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect June ;26, 1899.
Fassemoitb Tbaims leave Waterfllle itatton

OOIMO KA»y.
5.eS a, an. dsIlT, tor Boogor, Bar Harbor
week deyi fur Suekfport, Kllawortb, Olil Towu
Vuioeboro, Srooetook Coouty,Wuhlogtou Couu
ry, St. JohiijSt.Stephen surf Bellfex. Do.* no
ran berond Bangor on Sundsj* rzoept to Be
Berbor
B.S5 a. m , (ExpreM dellj) for Bangor end Ber
Herbor.
S So e. m., (or Skowhegen, deilr except Mon
de', (mixed.)
6. SB m . mixed tor Rcifeit, Hert'end, Dex
ter. iKivt-r h Foxoroli. kooreheed Leke, lieng<,r
H (I K'Vel iUtloi*.
B So a. ui., lur Khlrfleld end Skowbegan,
VM B. ni.. (mixtd) (or Belfeit.
10. O a. m., (Sanoeyt only) (or Bangor.
1.8B p. m., (Expreet) (or Bangor, Ber Harbor.
St Stephen, St John end Meluex, oonneot* at
Newport lot Fozcrolt at Bangor (or Waablngton
Go., and B. a A.R. K.
3 IS p. UI , daily for Bangor, Buckeport, Bar
Harl- r, Onl To«u and Ureenriile.
e.Si.
m. for Beifaat, Dover, Foxcro't,
Bai.gor, Old Town and Mat awamkeng,
4 3m., for FBirBrld add Skoaiut
uegan.
GOING WEST.
I.80 a. m . daily for Portland and Boeton ■
6.0 B. m.j for Bath, Bookland, Lewiatrn,

Farmington, Bangeley. Portland, Boatou, White
Monntaiu*, Montreal, Quebee and Chicago.
8.10 a. m. for Oakland,
8.87 B. in. OaKland, Farmington, Pbllipi,
Lewlstoh, Daiirille June, aud Portland.
0.00 a. ni.. Daily for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land aud Boston, oouneciiug at Portland week
days for Fabyaus and Lauoaater.
10.05 a. in..Sundays only, for Augusta. Lewis
ton. Bath. Fonland and Boston, with parlor car
for Boatou.
II.'O B. m.. (Express) for Augusta, Brunswick,
Rockland, PortiHi.dai.d Boston, and all White
Siouiitaiu poims with parlor car for Boston,
It.US p m., daily Siioilaya includetl, lor P-tIlaiid, Lewiston and Boston via Aiigustu.
3.30 P m., lor Oakland, Lewiston, PortUaud
and Boston vi.a Lewiston.
3.30 p. ID.,' (Kxpressi lor Porllniid and Boston,
with jarJor.oar tor Boston. Conntels at Bruns
wick tor Lewist. n and Knckland.
4.30 p, m. lorOaklaii I and Sonmreot Uy.
l".O0 p. 111., for Lew istoii, Baih, Pori land and
Boston ,via A u^ustn, with Pullman sleeping ear
daily (or Hosum, including Sundays

Dally oxcuisnnis tor FalrtleUl. iti cents.; Oak
land, dO cents; .skowhegan SI.OO louinl trip.
GEO. F. EV..NS, Vieo P es. .S: tien’l .Manager.
F. E, liOOTUBY, Gen. Pass .t rickel Agent.

Portland, dune UI iwni.

COAL OF ALL SIZESa
Constantly on hand and delivered to any parlr
the oity in quanUtlee ilesired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL by the boibel oreai-oad.
DRY. HARD tNDSOFT WOOD, prepared for*
stnviw, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREKS WOOD In lohideelred at lowest en*li prioe*.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLA.UTKK
Newark, Roman A Portland CEMENT, by th*
ponnd or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone War* Co.’* DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all stxeaon hand; ala»
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., UHIN—
CY MARKET.

a. S. FLOOD & oo „
WtTEPVTrTE

MAINE.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR

MW Ittt p±hmm
BUIATOUI COAl» Us WOOS
COOK ITOTB, to MKnt aO-O^
to onmlitfitloOi
BxAodno II ol
Toor frtighi
depot mod tt
(ouod peifaot*
ly MtUStetoiT

WRtTR FOR OUR BIQ FnfK

8T0VK CATALOQUK.

and freight obargee. This stove Is site No. 8, oven Is
lOUxlSxTl, top Is 48x83; made from best pig Iron, extrs
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven shelf, neavy tin-lined oven door, handsome
nickel-plated ornamentations and trimmings, ext^
largo deep, genuine flU»dl»tpoie»lslaII«Hl ressnoir, han<^
sonio large ornamented base. B«il eosi bnrevr aads, ana
we furnish f RH an extra wood grat^ making U
feet wood bamtr. Wl IBSt'l A BINDING Gl/ARINTBB With
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your
road station. Vour local dealer would charge you W.W
for such a stove, the freight Is only al>oUt tl.OO fo»
each 600 miles, •# ws save yon ai
SEARS, ROEBUCKACO.dNC.) CHICAGO,ILL
(tun, BMkMk AC*, an tk.r»»|kly nlMI..—34IMr,)

KENNEBEC STEIMBOAT CO.

FOR BOSTON.

WmP.VILLE SAVINGS EANK

DMir SERVICE

rKr8TKK8—(i<rr;.p. V.
iiolfis, H.
K. Tiio).. C. Ki.jinf^.!. W. llhSMiti.
W. iVIhoit, Gio. K. Ho lit!'lie, Dana
P. Fo.sler.

NO. 9<1 !WAJi-N ,ST.,WATKI VJLI-E

(Except Sunday.)
.SUM.MKU
ANNOUNCEMENT
Coinnicneing

Moiiaay; June 19,
1890,
Bteamcr I>e)la Collins will leave Augusta daily,
(except Sunday) at 1.30, and llallowelT 2.00 P.-M.
connecting with steamers which leave (lardliior
daily, (except Sunday,) for Boston at 3.31 P. M.,
Richmond 11 4.20, Bath 6 and Popham Beach at
7 P. M.

'

)

DejiosiiH reccu1 11 iiiul (Hif on inlor.
est lit the (oninioiiceniei'i of eacli
moiiiti.
Divideiiiit iiiiiilciii Maj -iikI Noveint'er. No tiixe- to lie pin’il 'Hi ileiioi.it8
l)V (lt'JlO«;l(>rs.
GKO. W. HKVNOI.DS. Rre...
KVFUKTT K. DlU'MMOMl)
I reaiiirer.

lOOO A«Ih!VT«

VV.IXTED

------ FOR------

Leave Boston every evening (except Sunday) at
6 o*clock, for all landings on the Kennebec
River, arriving iu season to counecl with early
nioruiog steani and electric oars.
Fares between Augusta, Hallowell, Oardlner
and Boston. Sl.TS; Round Trip, SSaHO* Rich-'
mond. $1.60: round trip, 92.50 : Bath ao4 Popham Beach $1.25, round trip $2.00.
Commencing July G, liioo. the new sto.anier
LINCOLN will leave Wiscasset on Tuesday and
Thuisdays at 4 p. ni. and Booth bay Harbor at 9.30
p. lu* for Boston. On Sunday she will leave Wisoasset at 2 p. m., Boothbay Harbor 3.30, Bath at
6 aud Popham Beach at 7 p. lu. for Boston. Re
The story of the life aihI deeds of EnglHnd't
turning will leave Boston, Monday, Wednesday, greatest stuteBman by Ainerica’sgreatoHt h^torlui
and Friday evenings at 6.00 for Poothbay Harbor the best and most inatructivu l)iogrHphy of the
and Wiscasset direct arriving
in season age; 650 imperial octavo pages, 150 UlustrAtioos.
to connect with early morr>iiig trains on Maine
Centra] and Wiscasset & Qumiec R. K. Fare BALCH BROTHERS CO..
from Wiscasset and Boothbay Harbor $1.50,
36 Broomfield Street, BOSTON
round trip 2.50.
JAS. B. DRAKE, President.
ALIiEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, Augusta.

The Life and Times
of Gladstone,
by Dp. JOHN CIiflRK RIDPflTH-

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main Si.
WATERVILLE.

DonMe Daily Seryce. Sniiiiays Iiicl’ de

MAlf^E.

Also Cen. Sij.. So. Berwick, Me

THE NEW AND PALATIAl i: I’EAMEUS

“Bay State” and‘ Tremont”

and Cen. Avc-., Dover, N. H.

alternately leave Fraxki.ix Wh. iif, Portland
Administratrix's Notice.
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season for
Tlio flubaoribor horebv given notice that she has
conuootlons with, earliest trains (or points beyond been duly appolntotl Admluistratrix on tho ostate
of Charles L. Foss, late of Albion, iu tho Coun
J. E. LJSCO.MB, Manager.
ty of Kennebec, deceased, and given bonds as the
THOMAS M, BARTLETT, Agt. law directs. All jiorsons having demands against
tho estate of said deceased are duBlred to present
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto
are requestetl lo make payment iiumetliately.
ANN E. FOSS.
60 YEARS’
f
Juno 2C, 1899.
3w7

EXPERIENCE

\

W. M. PULSIFER. M. D.
Tn.tD''.; NLvPKS
OCSIG'IL
Copyrights 4.c.

nvnue bonding a tilu-toii aru! dcpcrirtlon miiv
QDlcklY iisftrtnlu o»ir oi’iiat-n fr-jv '••ir-tl.i'r mi
Invenllriii 1h proh/ibly pjiKMit nhh*. <'''nimuiiicari iiiHi tricily c<tn!l»len‘b 1. llunAil'^'Otton I'Mioiits
scut Ircc. uMcfst HUOTicy fur ni*f*nnn^: pmontH.

pnU’iiia luUou ilin.Ui^li -.luna jic Cv. rocelve
notice, wllhout. clirrj:’?, iutho

$cl5njjnc Jlaterican.

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE.

141 MAIN STREET

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUHSELOR AT LAW
HOTARI PUBLIC

A haiulaomoly iliustralnd woeklr. LorKCHt efr■iilaii'in of liiiv
|o::i’U.i!. i <jrinH, f.I a
yoirt four iiioiitlis.
rtulU byall neNV8d»*uli*rs.

!yiUNN&Co.3«’“"»’New York

-

Ox-FICE Uouus; 3 to 5 d 7 to 8 v. a.

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
WATERVILLE

UAIHB

Branen (mice. ClI F 8t.. Waslilnuimi. II. C.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

PATENT

’

OF

all' kinds

Done Promptly nod at Ruaionable PrIoM.
Orders may be left at my bouse on Cnton
St,, or at Back Bros.' Store, on Main St.

HiajBJRY

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-]
ent business conducted fur Moocratc Fees.
OUR Office isOppobiti; U. S. Patent Office

HOXIB5.

KNIUUTS OF PYTHIAS,

and wccun&ct’ure patent lu less tune thuxi those

HAVELOCK LODGE, HO. 38.

bead modeU drawing or pnoto., with descrip
tion.
We advise, if patciMuble or^ n<>t, free of;
charge. Our fco not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet How to Obtain Patents,’* with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign couniric*
sent free.
Address,

OosUa Hall, Plalstad’a Blank,

r.wtc irem V.'a;*h:agu.a.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Watarrllle, M*.

Meets every Tnesday evenlEg.
WATERVILLE LOUGE, NO. 5.A. U.U.W
Uegnlar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall

OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. 0. C.

AuMOLi) Block,

Second and Fourth Tneadays of each Heath
atl.SOFJH.

PQLLARO& MITCHELL,

Lively, Boaidiag aM Baiting
ST.A.BX,Ei.
GOOD TEAMS AT UEASONABIB PBICi
Hacks aud Barges (uruUihod to order for ai
oooaslon. Passengers taken to any desired polni
day or rilgbt.
i-

as SUvex St.

^

WaterviUe. Me.

male Quartette.
Mnslo can bo fnrulsbod for gradnatlon oxerelses, ooiioerts or any oooaslou- Tenus oan be ob
tained of 0.1C. Marston, 108 Main SL, WatorvlUe.
6w62

riDELl'I'V LODGE. MO. 8, D. OF B.
A. O. D. W..
Meets Jitand Sd Wedaeadayt «*eh moa

THE PORTIA WRECKED
Run on to an Island Shoal Off Nova
Scotia In a Dense Fog.
ALL ON BOARD SAFELY LANDED.
LostNoTime In Leaving Vessel
When Orders Were Given.
Halifax, July 11.—Steamer Portia,
New Tork for Halifax, was wrecked dur
ing a dense fog last evening on Fllnn’s
Island, a point about 15 miles to the easti
ward of Halifax. The passengers and
crew, 117 all told, landed on the Island In
the ship's boatfi and are all comfortably
housed there. Aa aoon the the people
bad all been safely landed Captain Far
rell started for the mainland with a
boat's crew and reached Sambro late laat
night, whence he sent the news of the
disaster to Halifax by telephone.
Fortunately the weather was moderate
and the sea running wsb not very heavy,
else the landing of those on board the
steamer could not have been accom
plished without great danger and per
haps loss of life. The steamer Is already
full of water and a total wreck.
The disaster occurred shortly before 7
p. m. The passengers, of whom there
are 76, are nearly all tourists. The
steamer had a large cargo for this port
and St. John's. The place where she
struck is known as Big Fish shoal, and Is
1% miles west of the light on Samlwo
island.
That the disaster was not attended by
more serious consequence}} was due to
the coolness and good management of
the steamer's officers and the readiness
with which their orders were obeyed by
the large number of passengers on board,
for though (he steamer lay in a perilous
position on an island shoal, enveloped'by
a dense fog and none able toltell where
the vessel had struck, and the danger of
the surroundings necessitated the aban
donment of the steamer 40 minutes after
she ran on the rocks, every soul on board
was placed safely In the ship's boats and
all succeeded in reaching shore without
the loss of a single life.
Full particulars of the wreck have not
been received, but from the facts that
have been learned It Is known that there
la little likelihood that the steamer will
be saved from complete destruction, and
the prospect of securing any of the cargo
-On board is also very slight.
It is believed that Captain Farrell mJstoak bis position when he heard the
bomfb slgrnals at Bambro light, which
sound every 20 minutes, and which Cap
tain Clarke of the R^ Cross frteamer
Silvia says are so misleading that It fm
extremely difficult to locate a ship’s
imslUon on hearing them.
When the steamer struck most of the
passengers were on deck, all eagerly
peering Into the dense mist endeavoring
to catch sight of some evidences of land
or civilization. The Portia took the
shoal 'With a diill, grinding shock that
sent a thrill from stem to stern and
brought all on deck to their feet In alarm,
while all below hurried into the open air
to learn what had happened. The steam
er came to a sudden stop and the en
gines, which were Immediately reversed,
refused to pull her off. In the long,
strong swell, her stem moved gently up
smd down, but her bow held Immovably
to the rocks. The water came In so fast
below that few minutes were lost before
tke lifeboats were made ready to aban
don the ship, and when her commander
found her filling so rapidly that the lives
Of the people on board were becoming
Imperilled he gave the orders to make
for the shore. Few of the passengers
ventured below to recover their valu
ables after they learned that they were
In danger, and it Is reported that none
of them feaved their ordinary belongings.
The Portia had on unusually large
number of passengers on board, and her
staterooms were crowded. As there
were 117 people all told on board, It Is
estimated there were at least 80 passen
gers, practically all summer tourists on
a pleasure trip.
Captain Farxell's i»port to the agents
Is not very hopeful as to the chances of
the Portia ever getting off the shoal, or.
Indeed, that she will hold together very
long. When he abandoned her he con
sidered the case almost hopeless. The
Portia was recently renovated for the
summer pa.ssenger traffic and was In
first-class condition for the season's opsrations. She had t large cargo on
board, part for Halifax and the re
mainder for St. John’s. A number of
passengers had tickets for St. John’s, In
tending to make the round trip.
The steamer Silvia of the same line
was entering the harbor from the east
ward at the vary hour the Portia struck
on Big Fish, but being several miles dis
tant from the scene of the disaster she
knew nothing of it until she got to her
dock at 9 o’clock. Captain Clarke says
the fog outside was extremely thick, and
he had to proceed with great caution.
A reporter, who reached Sambro vil
lage early this morning, telephones
that Captain Farrell has returned to
Inner Sambro Island to attend to the
welfare of the Portia's passengers.
Captain Farrell states that when he left
the steamer she was sinking rapidly,
but on account of the fog it could not
be seen after abandoning her whether
ghe disappeared or not. Thejyassengera
at Inner Sambro number 75, of whom
SO are women. The Portia was about
.
three miles out of her course when the
disaster befell her.
The Portia was an Iron soboonerrlggod screw steamer of 7^2 tons register,
tlO feet long, 31 feet wide and 23% feet
depth. She was built at Newcastle In
1884, and was owned by C. T. Bowring &
Co.' o;tN«w York.
SAYS TAMMANY IS FOR BRYAN.
Seattla, July 11.—Colonel ‘'Jlmpny"
Oliver, a well-known New York poli
tician and niem'ber of Tammany hall,
Who has arrived here on his way to
'Alaska, asserts that the rank and file
of Tammany hall will be ‘‘flolld'' for
Bryan. When asked If Tammany would
atand on a . free sliver platform he
promptly replied: "Tammany will endorst and follow Bryan anywhare, even
If the party were to put sheet Iron into
ths platform.”

•BLED” LIQUOR DEALERS.
Serious Charges Against Vermont Dep
uty Sheriff and Constable.
Montpelier, Vt, July 11.—No little In
terest was aroused In the crusade
against liquor selling In this vicinity by
the arrest yesterday of three persons,
two of them officers of the law, on
charges of extortion and the receiving
of bribes In connection with failure to
enofree the prohibitory law.
Deputy
Sheriff Smith was first arrested and ar
raigned in the district court and held In
11600 for the grand jury.
Smith Is
charged with offering one Mrs. Bianchl
protection from raids by the liquor offi
cers.
In the course of the hearing
Sheriff Craves stated that he was be
hind a curtain when the offer was made.
He immediatey placed Smith under ar
rest.
Smith has been removed from
office.
Two'additlonal arrests were made last
night, the first being Constable W. H.
Buchanan of Barre, and then his son-inlaw, Henry Wilkin. Deputy Smith was
re-arrested on a Joint complaint with
Buchanan and Wilkins, in which con
spiracy is charged. Each was held In
$1000, and ball was secured. It is al
leged that Buchanan, who had an office
with Smith, was In a plan to extort
money from Illegal liquor sellers, most
of whom were In the Italian settlements.
Both officers had conducted numerous
successful raids. It had been the town
talk for years that some dealers In the
forbidden liquors had protection, but
no apparent effort was made to de
termine If such talk was merely hearsay
or baaed on factst

BENEATH HIS NOTICE.
The Prince of Monaco Declines to
Fight Beni de Castellano.
LATTER CALLED A BDGUS CDUNT.
“Glorified Gentleman of Paris”
Getting Hard Raps.

Paris, July 11.—Bonl de Oastellane,
the husband of Anna Gould, Is now called
a bogus count. Worse stin, the Prince of
Monaco has publicly declined to fight a
duel with Castellane because he con
siders the count’s title a bogus one, and
that, therefore, the count Is beneath him
and unworthy of notice.
He says that he has reason to believe
that Castellane htts assumed the title of
count when he Is not entitled to it.
Monaco says that, under the circum
stances, the challenge from Castellane is
an Impertinence, and Is not entitled to
notice.
The challenge grew out of the active
sympathy for Dreyfus and Mme. Dreyfug
on the part of the Prince of Monaco,
which greatly incensed Castellane. After
Monaco had written Mme. Dreyfus and
Invited her husband to visit his palace,
the royalist husband of Anna Gould
SMITH MIGHT HAVE WON.
openly Insulted the pr^ce. He sent
Monaco the following letter:
New York, July 11.—-The Coney Island
"You have just written a letter to Mme.
Sporting club had two 25-round bouts Dreyfus which has provoked the Indig
on Its program last night. One of them, nation of good Frenchmen, not because
the first, lasted nine rounds, with Matty you have addressed It to an unfortunate
Matthews of Brookyn winning from woman—that sentiment would be worthy
Otto SelloIT of Chicago, the referee stop of respect—'but because you mix yourself
ping the contest. The second bout went up In matters which are no concern of
the limit. Solly Smith of Los Angeles ybur serene highness,
and Frank Patterson of Brooklyn fought
“If i t Is as a foreign sovereign that you
25 rounds at 125 pounds. The fight was think that you can influence French of
a lively one, and each man was knocked ficers In the grave decision they are going
down tvllce. Patterson waa frequently to take, I beg to point out to you that
cautioned for hitting low, and was dis the aides are not equal, for none of ua
qualified In the 23rd round for repeating would care to aok explanations from a
the offense, but Smith begged the referee prince In leading strings. Perhaps, raonto let the bout go on, and so lost a fa seigneur, you are a relative by marriage
vorable decision, as the referee declared of Captain Dreyfus, but even then It is
the bout a draw at the close of the 26th premature to triumph.
round.
"If It Is, on the contrary, as a protec
tor of a gambling establishment, allow
GOLD SEEKERS’ HARD LUCK.
me, monseigneur, to tell you that Drey
fus himself would prefer to do without
Victoria, B. C., July 11.—^The steamer your interest.”
Rosalie arrived here yesterday from
The Invitation extended by the Prince
Alaska with 130 miners and $126,000 in of Monaco to Mme. Dreyfus was for her
gold dust. The White Pass road was self and her husband to come to Monte
completed to Bennett on July 6, and Carlo to spend the summer at his
trains are now running through. The chateau, after the acquittal of Dreyfjis
Rosalie had a number oif passengers by the court-martial shortly to assemble
from the Edmonton trail One of these at Rennes.
named Fleming is dying with dropsy.
The philippic of Castellane, sent to
He started with a party of 14 and eight Monaco, caused one of the greatest sen
horses from Edmonton in January, 1898. sations of the year In Paris, where the
Five of the party were lost, and all the newspapers have for sever^} days been
korses. Captain Mason was drowned in commenting upon It In ^ n^ost oadstlc
the Nelson river,'and another waa ac way. The Sleole, one ot, the leading
cidentally shot.
Flemings -case is a Dreyfus organs, has taken the matter
representative one of all those from that up and Is conducting a severe personal
tmtn.
campaign against the count, whom It
accuses of being a bogpus count. It has
announced its Intention of publishing
GEORGIANS ANXIOUS TO SERVBw
soon a biography of Jay Gould, father
Washington, July 11.—Senator Bacon of the countess.
The Prince of Monaco has just re
and Representative Bartlett of Georgia
called at the White House yesterday and turned from a sea voyage, and a duel
presented the president a list of a'bout 50 was looked for by his personal friends.
men from that state wfto are eligible un- . His reply of yesterday to Castellane is
der the president’s call for appointment taken as being the most stinging rebuke
as officers of the new volunteer regJ-J which could have been given.
Since Castellane began to Imagine
ments. The president told them he would
probably make the selection of Georgia’s himself the glorified gentleman of Paris,
quota from the list submitted, but that as Indicated by the actions of himself
In making It he would be controlled en and the countess when the presldient
tirely by the record made by the officers was openly Insulted by the young royal
ists at the race track a fortnight ago,
In the w'ar with Spain.
he has manifested a taste for duels.
He challenged M. Turot, a member of
FLEET ATTRACTS BIG CROWDS.
the staff of La Petite Republlque, be
Portsmouth, N. H., July 11.—Hundreds cause of a scandalous publication conof people fiocked to this city yesterday cerning the count’s conduct toward a
to see the warships, and the decks of the nurse in his household, who had been
Massachusetts and Texas, where visit arrested on a charge of murdering her
ors were admitted, were crowded from newly-born twins.
The writer practically accused Qount
early In the morning until dark. The
fleet will leave for Portland tomorrow. de Cajstellase of causing the Infanticide,
Last evening the officers attended a re by a threat o.f dismissal if his suspicions
ception at the navy yard, which was a concerning her condition proved true.
brilliant affair.
A VICTIM OP CONSUMPTION.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
St. Petersburg, July 11.—The Grand
The cruiser Raleigh, which was with Duke George, brother of the czar, is dead.
Admiral Dewey’s fleet In the battle ot Prince George was born in 1871. In the
Manila bay, is to undergo extensive al beginning of 1891 he accompanied his
terations, involving an outlay of about elder brother, the then czarowltz, now
$245,000. The Raleigh is now at the Czar Nicholas, on a tour around the
Portsmouth yard, where the repairs will world os coimmander of a Russian Iron
clad. When In Indian waters Cran'd
probably be made. ,
Seoretary Alger Is very anxious to have Duke George fell from the malntoip of
the new regiments recruited as far as his ship to the de'ck and Injured his spine.
possible from men who served In the He appeared al flnst to be suffering from
state volunteers during the Spanish war. fever, but the nmlaidy subsequently
The Industrial Trust company has beep proved to be cbnsumptlon—an affilotion
appointed guardian of the person and hereditary In the Romanoff family. The
estate of Amos D. Palmer, who was disease was not arrested, and the Illus
found not guilty of murdering his wife at trious patient became very weak and
Providence, on account of hla mental greatly emaciated. The czarowltz was
condition, and committed to the Butler the late czar’s favorite son. and it is said
that Alexander Ill’s fatal Illness was
Insane asylum.
Alvin A. Adee, second assistant secre aggravated by the personal solicitude he
tary of state, has resumed his duties at displayed about the grand iuke’s com
the department after a two months’ holi fort and health.
day in France, Switzerland and Italy.
DEMAND NOT GRANTED.
C. P. Borter, U. S. M. C., has been pro
moted to grade of lieutenant colonel in
Vail River, Masa., July 11.—Treasurer
that service and placed on the retired
Shove of the Granite cotton mills denies
list.
The Newfoundland authorities are un the statement that the corporation has
derstood to have been Informed that the granted the demand that 17 cents an hour
report of the royal commission of Inquiry be paid firemen. Mr. Shove further says
Into the French shore complications Is that no agreement has been made 'with
withheld for the present by the British the union, as reported. There are no Im
colonial office, Tjecause It so strongly en portant developments In the situation.
dorses the case of Newfoundland that Us The union offioials say that a strike will
publication would provoke another occur next Saturday In all mills which
do not make concessions.
Fashoda difficulty.
The banking house of J. & W. Sellgman
& Co., New York, has undertaken to
YOUNG’S WILL STAiNDfl.
finance the consolidation of the various
gas companies of Buffalo. The capi
Boston, July 11.—The will of George
talization will be $16,000,000.
Toung, the hotel proprietor, who died
At a meeting of the Ijoard of directors on March 10, will stand. The time for
of the Southern Express company M. J. taking an aiipeal from the decree (K the
O’Brien was elected president to Succeed probate court has expired, so It U ap'the late Henry B. Plant.
IMrent that the contest over the will has
It Is announced that copper ore, of ended. By the terms of the will the en
almost Incredible extent and richness, tire estate, which Is valued at $$46,000, is
h'as been found in the Parry sound dls- left to Henrietta Rand ot Rye, N. tL, a
ti'lct, within about seven hours’ rail niece of the testator’s wife.
way distance of Toronto.
United States Minister Buchanan re
WON’T QWE them UP.
ports to the state department that there
Madrid, July ll.-^-A^laaldo,' aooordwas a considerable Increase In the trade
df the United States with the Argentine ing to a dispatch from Manila, refiuea
republic during the first quarter of this to liberate the Spanish military prisonyear.
an In the hands of tho VtUpliMS,

MUCH IMPROVEMENT SHOWN.
New England Crops Greatly Benefited
by Weather of the Past Week.
Boston, July 11.—Following Is a state
ment of the weather and crop conditions
of New England, ^compiled from the re
ports of weather bureau correspondents
throughout the section, for the week end
ing July 10:
The week has averaged very warm,
with frequent showers and thunder
storms during the latter half. The week
ly mean temperature for tho entire dlstrict, as recorded at weather bureau sta
tions, was 70 degrees, or 6 degrees above
tbe mean of the previous week. The heat
has been steady, and on some days in
tense, and the general condition of the
week sultry. The night tennperaturea
have been high, hardly falling below 70
degrees In the southern sections.
The precipitation has been large In
amount in a'bout all portions of the dis
trict Most of it occurred In the form of
local showers and thunder storms during
tho latter part of the week. ■
The majority of correspondents con
sider that the past week has been favor
able for planted crops, and many are ol
the opinion that It has been the best
week of the season. The ground Is In
generally fine condition for all classes of
crops. The abundant rains have been
of large benefit, especially In those few
sections where the drought was still In
force at the close of the previous week.
The Interior portions of Vermont, New
Hampshire and Maine have been es
pecially favored. It can be safely said
that the drought Is now somiethlng of the
past, although its detrimental effects
are apparent In the shape of a shortened
hay crop. The fore part of the week
gave good haying weather, and much
was accomplished. Not much was done
In the latter part of the week, owing to
the frequent showers, but grass has
made a large gain both in quantity and
quality. Pastures have
Improved.
Tempests, attended by hall, have caused
some damage, locall'y.
Haying has begun In Maine to a limited
extent. The coming week will wltoess
active operations In that state. Haying
Is well under way in New Hampshire and
Vermont, except temporarily suspen'ded
during the showery period. On low
meadows in the eastern counties of
Massachusetts a fun croip is reported.
Mown fields are starting well and there
Is abundant promise of a fine second
crop
Reports on corn are very satisfactory
for tihe distrret as a whole. Oats have
Improved greatly, except early sowed on
dry lands. Buckwheat progrreases finely.
Rye Is being harvested in the southern
se^lon In good shape.
_
Grapes have set enormously and look
as well as could be desired. Apples con
tinue promising In Rhode Island, esI>eclally early yarletlss. Elsewhere there
is little Improvement in this fruit. Rasp
berries, blackberries and blueberries
show lack of moisture In most northern
sections. Small fruits are generally rip
ening a full crop In southern districts.
Peach'es, pears and plums are scanty.
;Much complaint Is made of the ravages
of. potato bugs. First planted jKdatoes
are in nlarket in Rhode Island. The late
crop is making good growth throughout
the entire section, generally speaking.
Tomatoes are doing well'; peas and beans
have not yielded as well asinsual in t'he
south, but are good In the north. Garde-r.
stuff has developed a fine growth.
AN UNACCOUNTAB^jE ERROR.

liEBON MAT. BE BROSBCUTBD.
Paris, July 11.—It Is rumored tbst, ds •'
d result of revelation of Inhumsa emslty ^
practiced uporf lireyfua while on Osvll’s/Island, M. Lebon, the mlnlstw who was
responsible for the orders sent lo M.
Denlel, while In charge of tlhs psnal
settlement where Dreyfus was oonfined, ^
wlU be proceeded against, the gttvaen-l
ment not confining Its action to
Bifsaal of DenleL
BELGRADE UNDER MAHTIAXi laAW.
Belgrade, July 11.—Martial law ha#
been declared throughout tbs departtnent of Belgrade, Including this city,
owing te discoveries made during the
course of the inquiry Into the recent at
tempt upon the life of former King IfUan.
THE END OF IT.
;Wa8hIngton, July 11.—The officials her*
confirm the advices from Vienna that a
plan of arbitration, proposed as a means
of settling claims growing out of the
Hazelton, Pa., riots, has been rejectefiby
the United States. This proibaWy dUposes of the matter, according to the
view held here, as It had run the entire
gamut of diplomatic negotiation, and all
of the plans of settlement, Including the
last one of ajbltratlon, have oomo to
naught.

LIVERITA
THE UP-TO-DATE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

iBillousnesSy
IConstipatlon,
Dyspepsia,
iSick-Head lache and Liver
Complaint.
SUCiAR COATnO.

[Bold by all drugglets
I
or sent by mall.
JNerrita Me4tcal Ce., Chlcito
Sold by Alden & Deehsn, Waterville, Me.

BUSY MEN

Should Weigh This Question and
Profit by a Waterville Citizen’s
Experience.
Success In business Is often hand!capped.
A man may have plenty of Capitol,
May have energy in abundance,
May know his business well,
And still success comes slowly.
It’s a case of too great a burden.
The back can’t carry It al^.
A lame or aching back Is a handicap.
Drive the ache away and make work
a pleasure.
Learn what backache means.
Learn that the backache is kidney
ache.
Learn how to shake It off.
Read how a Waterville citizen did
Mr. deo. B. Brackett, of No. L
Water St., a card-grinder In the Lock,
■wood Mills, says:—(‘Two years’ ex
perience with kidney complaint was
enough for me. It was not my fault
for,i was taking something all the
time, yet my back continued to ache.
At night I wanted to lie down as soon
as supper was over owing to my back,
and If was afraid to stoop, knowing that
if I did sharp twinges would shoot
through me. I was compelled to knock
off work several days at a time on ac
count of the trouble. Mr. Dunbar, the
prescription clerk at Dorr’s drug store,
knew that I was, taking kidney medlcines all the time and suggested that
I use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I took a
box then, another and the treatment
cured.”
Doan’s Kidney PiUs for sale by all
dealers; price 60 cents a box. Mailed
on receipt of price by Poster-Mllbum
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
U. S.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
t.ake no other.

STotice of Forelosure.
■WHEREAS: Howard A. Drake, of M>nohei.
ter, Oonnty ot Kennebec and State ot Maine, b;
big deed of mortgwe dated September 1st, A. D.
1885. and reoon
irdM In Kennebec Registry ot Deeds
in Book 305, Page 423, oonveyed to Angnstns L,
Drake, late of Manobester, deoeased, and Deb.
orab B. Drake, of said Manobester, (now of Port
land, Me.,) In said county and state, a certain
parcel of land witb tbe buildings tbnreon, situ
ated In said Manobester and bounded;—Soutberl;
by tbe sontberly line ot tbe road leading from
Eallowell to the Outlet (so oalled): easterly by
tbe center of Beaver Dam Brook. Bonad Pond
and Jimmy’s Pond; northerlv by Jimmy’s Pond,
land of John Welch, James Mvers, and land of
Lemuel Myers; westerly by land ot Amasa Doug
lass and James Myers. Also another parcel of
land In said Maaobeater, bounded northerly by
■*ld
..................................................................
road; easterly and southerly by landof J.
N. Bolwell, and westerly by land of Uyrns B.
Collins.
And, ■Whereas, tbe eondttion ef said mortgsge
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of tbe
b'eaeb ot the oonditlon thereof we claim a fore.
olosnre of said mortgage.
DEBORAH B. DRAKE, AdmlnbtratrU of tbs
estate ot Augostns L Drake.
DEBORAH B. DRAKE.
Angnsta, Me., Jnly 7, 1899.
3w8

Notice of Foreclofinre.

DREAMS 0^ HOME.
In abeenos,' the heart turns fondly
in memdry to thoughts of home, and
raoalls the featuM of dear ones as
well as may be. 'The photograpl^ 1
good, famishes a more real and tan
gible pleasure to the dream traveler.
Our pictures of your friends will
please yon and those of yonrself
will satisfy them.

E. A, PIERCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
93 ICMn Bta»
WaterrlUe* He

■WHEREAS: Margaret Mnrphey and Thomu
T. Mnrphey, both of Angnsta, and Mary A
Brann, late of Gardiner, Oonnty of Kennebec
and State of Maine, by their dead of mortgage
dated the second day of May, A. D. 1896. and rs.
oo-ded in Kennebeo Registry of Deeds in Boek
414 Page 414. oonveyed to me, tbe undersigned, s
certain lot of land with the bnildings thereon,
situated Ip said Angnsta, on tbe west aide of
Kennebeo Blver, on the east side of Crescent
street (npon the Gage aatnta, so oalled) anl
bounded and daeorlbed as folloTrs:—On the north
by land of the late W. H. Bigelow; on tbe west
by Greseent street; on the sonth by land owneil
or formerly owned by tbe la’e Gilbert Pullen,
and on the east by the mn nr center of the
Onlley, being lot No, 7 as laid down, marked anil
numbered on a plan of said Gage estate made by
Joe. K. Ablmtt, Esq.
And, ■Whereas, the oondit'on of said mortgan
has l)een broken, now therefore, by reason of the
breach of the condition thereof I claim a fore
closure of said mortgage.
O. M. DAY.
3v8
Augusta, Me., July 8,1899.

New York, July 11.—The report of Cap
tain Watkins of the stranding of the
Amerl'Can line steamship Paris Is made
public by the local board of steamboat
inspectors. Captain Watkins makes no
attempt to evade responsibility for the
accidenit, but says frankly that the B'S’60 Main St.. Over fStewart’s Orooery Store
stranding of the ship wlas the result of an
unaccountable error on his part. The
Three hundred people in Waterville have been successfully fitted by him in the
siccident, he says, was not due to any last three weeks.
We give correct fits, by the use of the Opthalmeter, Call and se*
want of thought or anxiety about his it. We fit in the evening as well as daytime.
vessel, but resulted from a mistake he
Yours truly,
made In calculating the position of the
ship. Captain Watkins la still in charge
of the Paris.
The Professor Is a Graduate of Snenoer’s Optical College, of New York City, and hsi
had 10 Years of Experience.

EYES EXABfOED FREE
PROF. WILLIS,

Try Some of REDINGTON’S

LAWN AND PIAZZA FDRNITDRE
These Hot Days.
You^ will find it very comfortable and
very cheap. It also conduces to good health
and a fine appetite.
:
:
:
:
•

Our Iron Bedsteads and Straw Mattt
to make aj coolj and ^pleasant sleeping
apartment. Prices right.
:
:
:
:

Roll Top Desks,

$18.0

REDINGTON & CO
SILVER ST.,

•9

WATERVILLI
Silver St. Prices Do It.

